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Christians Hold Observance 
But Chinese Decry Christmas
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Record Number Breach Wall 
To Visit Friends In East Berlin
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Medical Services Association Q n  E x p r e s s w a y  
Says Premiums Remain Same
Crashes Kill Five Foi'nier Secret Policeman
Allowed Christmas At Home
V A N C O l . ' V i J ;  ICF’ I - .Mr.:l:c.v’ 
F e r v i c r a  A s - o c in t .o n  a n r .n vr .v rd  
t ix la y  t h e r e  \«, il l i» '  r.n in r r r .n M '  
In p r r n iu in i ' !  ( l e ' j  i ie  nn t n e n  n<r  
In  f o r t  l i v  ( j i f t o r ' .
A n  a \ r r n j ; e  5 " j>cr r r n t  in- 
r r r a « e  in sn ed ien l  f o e -  w i ! '  go  
l.ntn e f f e c t  J a n .  1 .
I n  a  ' i n t e m r n t  .M S .\ ,  l ! ic  i I . h -  
t >r'.' g r o v p  rnc<lica l in > u ra n c e  
I ' l . in ,  a u l  a K r e i ’ in e n f  ha< l icen  
re.K-he<l w i t h  th e  1! ( ’ . M e i l i c a l
" D ' . c r c  ’. i i ' l  l o r.-t ir .oi'ea.-p in  
M.SA niciv.luT.'i'  | . rc ; : ’.;'in.<-, said  
th e  ' •..'I 'eiM'rit 
" A  f" ' i r - ;«  .1,! agre iv i ' . i ' t i *  p in -  
\  iiie- ! i.,t i)u ' l;(",y fe e  si l le d i i le  
as !T u i< i ' c d  1>\ l l ie  d o c to r -  w i l l  
1 <' l -o iind for  th re e  r e a r  - i i i ' t c n d  
o f  t .vo as i>fovi( i f< i in th e  e \ i ‘ t- 
.i.k' a t i i e e n u n t . ”
T i l l '  a g r e e m e n t  establi .shes a 
jo in t  n n i i i n i t t e e  re i> re?e nt i i ig  the  
M S A  Ix ia r i l  o f  d i r e c to r s  a n d  o f
A s s o c ia t io n  co ver ir .K  d o c to rs ' i  th e  m isiie .a l  a s s o r ia t io n  lo  d e a l !
fees fo r  t i e e e  ' e a r s  b e g in n in g  w i th  ( n i r - s e r v l e i n g  a n d  o v e r -
1 , i i l i h / a t i o n .  I lo th  A * ;  o e ia t iou ';
u n d e r t a k e  t o  d o  a l l  I n  t h e i r  
i w i w e r  t o  i m | i l e i n e i U  t h e  r e c o i n -
i n e n d a t i o i i s  o f  t i n s  J o i n t  c o m -
t m l t e e .
i n f o r m a t io n  fro n t  M S .A ’ s e le c ­
t r o n ic  e o m im t e r  w i l l  Jh* m a d e  
av a i l a b le  to th e  jo in t  c o m n i i t t e e .
" ( ’o i i t in u a l ly  in c re a :  in g  u t i l i z ­
a t io n  a n d  .se rv ic ing  has Im-cii the  
b ig g e  .t f a c to r  in r a is in g  m e d ic a l  
' o ; d .  Il l th e  lu d v i n c e , "  scud 
M S \  i i re s id e i i t  l-'red F i e b e r ,  
" I h e  in c re a s e  has a v e i a g e d  
n e a r ly  th re e  i k t  c e n t  j w r  s e a r .  
l l o ’A tH c r ,  tv n i l  (h e  n e w  j o i n t  e f ­
fo r t  to  co n tro l  i t ,  l iacktH l  l>y the  
la te s t  c n in jH i te r  e i i n ip n ie n t ,  w o  
T ' T l h " '  e o n f i i le n t  th a t  costs w i l l  be  
I lH - l te r  c o n t r o l le d  th a n  ha s  e v e r  
I b e en  iK issiblo iKtfore. I ' n d c r  
. the.se c i r c u m s ta n c e s  no in c re a s e  
I in i i r e m i i im  f r o m  M .S . \  m e m l ie r .s  
Is consideriH l n e c o ' s a r y . ”  
I ' l i l i / a t i o a  is the w o r d  used In 
 ̂ |M i im id  m e d ic a l  (>lnns to  de -  
I .scrilte rriine.s ts fo r  m e v l lc a l  «;er- 
] v ic e  In i t ia te d  b y  th e  p a t i e n t  
S e r v ic in g  n | i | i l ies  fo  .servieo.s in ­
i t i a te d  l iy  th e  d o c to r .
Judy LaMarsh 
Created Q.C.
( i T T  A W A  ( C l ’ , - n i e  govci ii- 
n n i l t  t is j . iv  n a m e d  o n e  o f  it-; 
m en  H e a l t h  M l n l . t c r  . lu d v  I .a -  
M a i - h  as  a IJ i iccn '.;  ( ' , in n  i-l.
' f i le  a n n o u n c e n ie n t  w i is  n ia d e  
I "  J u s t ic e  M in i ,  te r  I ' h e v r i c r ,  
Q C
M is s  I . a . M a r - h  |vr.icti. -ed la w  
In  N i a g a r a  F a l l s  l i e fo r e  h e r  
r s ' in t m c n t  to  th e  c a b in e t .  She  
Is a g r a d u a t e  o f  () ,-g.sMle H a l l  
In T o r o n t o  a n d  w a s  c a l le d  to 
Ih e  O n t a r i o  b a r  in  ItI.'iO, S he  is 
a m e m b e r  o f  th e  W e l la n d  L'oim-  
%  I .a w  A s-jOciat io i i  a n d  th e  ( ' a -  
ru id lan  M a r  .Xvsni-mtion
C A.VAD.V.S lll< iil-I,()W
C'aljcarr  ............................  37
Ottawa ............................... 5
D L I i l O l T  ' A P .  - F i v e  ' .k t -  
v in  , in c lu d in g  a b a b y  g i r l  w e r e  
k i l l i s i  ;.nd a t  lea s t  seven w e r e  
i n ju n s l  in a sene.s o f  r h a in - r e -  
ac'.i . >11 c ; ir  co il is ions on  th e  F o r d
F v r i i ' . w . i y  t is la s .
P o l iv e  s .l id  .'oH'.e o f  th e  d e a d  
an d  la ju r c d  w e i  e t ' h r i s t n i a '  ho i- '  
idn> t r a v e l l e r s  f r o m  o th e r  
states .
d n e  m a n  d ied  wlu li« t rap j>cd i  
in hi-, f l a m i n g  c a r .  ‘
So g r e a t  w as  t lie c-iiifu.sion 
t h a t  ho urs  a f t e r w a r d s  id c n t l f i - '  
ca t io n s  o f  a l l  th e  v ic t im s  h a d '  
y e t  to l>c m a d e .  I l i e  e r a  IF  
; -SCI ie.s r t a r t i x l  - l i o r t l y  a f t e r  L 
! a , i n .
I ' . r  : li  ( ic a . I  I . a w - .
r e n t e  W i ’ -o n .  2 Z ,  I )e t r i> : t ;  T t i n i ; 
Sn it li , D c t i e i t ;  S e h c n . a  I . a v - i  
cr .dcr .  1 . M.-.cuts. t i a  : E t i .v . i rd  
rc n  l i r . , c . . t  ; t .  D i  to i i t  
H . . ;e  SvlM.ni.v . s u o th i r .  M i  
Siiir ic ,'  I . , i \ t  iidi 1', t’l’ . l e i s . r t c d '  
b a d K  m a i l e d ,  v.a-- ta k i  n t«i ic - *  
c c iv i i ig  lio p i ta i  w i t h  the o th e r  
i n j u i t i i .  '
P o l ic e  : .u .|  a c a r  d r . v c n  b y  
S in i t l i  w i th  M r . .  L a v e n d e r  a n d  
the hahv as I 'a s s e n g e is  h i t  a 
r a i l w . i y  v i a d u c t id c r  a n d  
s m a . 'h c d  to p ieces ,  ; o m c  o f the  
f r a u m c n t -  c a tc h in g  f i re .
A l l  t h r e e  <iccui)ant>  w e r e  
th ro w n  ou t ,  F' j y  i n g d c b r i  . I
str i i i  1. o t h e r  c a r ; . I
O T T A W A  A  I '  - A r t  .;-o l ; .» l -  
r igucr. l is t-a  ill a t ,  f o r m e r  h r a , l  of  
the - c r r c t  o f  t i ic  n i - n d n i -
ca n  R e p u b l ic  w h o  has l ic en  o i -  
d t i c d  d c c ' r t e d  f r o m  C a rm d . i ,  
m i l  tx- i>crin ittc<i t>  
F h r is tm r .s  at l io m c  w i t h  he- 
f .nc.i ly  in O t t a w a .
, '̂1 he l l - v e r i r - o ld  f o i i i . c r  l i g h t -  
ha n d  r i.an o f  .-l .iin d i c t a t o r  R a ­
fa e l  T n i j i l l o  is l>eing he l i l  in i in -  
n i ig r a t io n  d e i ia r tn u -n t  d e te n t io n  
q u a r t e r s  in Q u e l )e c  C i ty  l a  n d ing
a • ' . ' i '  o f  Id -  c . i -c  !>' 1;;i ; 1. .g r . i -  
t i ' .n  M n i i ' t c r  F a v t e . c i .
T b c  in n n ig t  n tm n  d e p a t  tm.i-nt 
said lod:-;-' th a t  K s p a i l U t  w i l l  t>e 
rtlc .iAri on 1h>i,(| t -K iae  un t . l  
J.-n
L a r i i c r  this ;. ( ,n tl i  L ' j S . i i I a t  
l-> ' an  . ' ippi.d l i c fo ie  the i:n-  
m i- ' r a t io i i  i .p i^ 'a l  U ' a r d  aga i i i . - t  
a .sctond d c to i  la t io n  o r d e r .  H e  
w a s  d c |» n te d  f r o m  C a n a d a  O c t .  
D but r e t n in e d  b>- a i r  to  C a n a d a  
l a t e  in  N o v e m b e r .
Business Exceptionally Good 
Says Bonner In Year Report
I
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Guam, Saipan Expect Typhoons
n O N 'f .d  M  C  I A l ’ i - 'ITie t i i iv  |,slimdv o f ( i i i a i a  nnd  
.Saipan iv i th  b a t t e r e d  by  tv phiMin.i w i th in  th e  Inst tw o  
y e a r s - d i r n c e d  to<lay for a ' t o r m y  C ln i .s lm a s  as T v i ih .H in  
■nisan h i r e  d o w n  i l l  t h e m  w i th  w in d s  o f  ('gi to  100 m i le s  nn  
hHurs.
Hungarian Train Crash Kills 3 2
I O ‘' " ' ' ‘ ' '1“ " ' ' ' " " ' I " ’ ' - S-XIX' X ’ i ie ri-ons w e r e  
k i l le d  a n d  .10 i n h i r e d  t ix h iy  in a  co l l is io n  iH d w e e n  t w o  t r a in s  
I I 'H I  .s .-oliiok, H u n g a r y ,  the H u i i K a r ia n  ne w s  n g c n e y  M T l  
l e p o l l i d ,
w a .  ' e v c e p t i o n i d l y  g o o d "  In 
Hriti.sh C o l l i  in  b  i a th is  e a r ,  i 
'J ' j f ide M in i .s l t T  J lo b c r t  B t i i i i ie r !  
.said M o i id a .v .
M r .  IJ o n n e r  i.s.sued hi.s d e t ia r t -  
m e n t 's  n n m ia l  s u m m a r y  o f  busi-  
ne.s.s a c t i v i t y  fo r  th e  y e a r  w h ic h  
s h o w e d  so l id  g a in s  o v e r  th e  
| irev  lous .vcar  in  mo.st aertor.s  o f  
th e  e c o n o m y .
Pcr.sonal In c o m e  In c re a s e d  7,ft 
IH T  e e n l  to  $2 ,(MK»,00(1 a n d  th  
a v e r a g e  w e e k l y  in d u s t r ia l  vvago
H i is i i ie  IO.M- 1.1 $0(1(12
R e ta i l  t r a d e  w a s  iqi f i v e  |K-r 
ce n t  t>) S1,H(I(I,0(KI,00 () a n d  m n n u -  
faL 'tu r ir ig  w a s  u p  r c i x n  |>er c e n t  
to  .slightly  m o r e  th a n  $!,(K)0 ,(KKI,- 
000.
TTie a m o u n t  o f  e a in t a l  in v e s t ­
m e n t - - $ 1,000 ,000 ,00(1 - -  w a s  th e  
higlie.st .since 19,17 , sa id  M r ,  
I k in n e r ,
M a i n  rea.son w a s  b ig  c x | ia n -  
.slon in th e  p i i l i i  a n d  tia|K-r  
I n d i u l r y  a n d  w o r k  o n  th e  P e a c e  
H l v e r  p u v e r  i i r o je e t .
'MYSTERIOUS BROWN ENVELOPE' 
APPEARS AGAIN FOR ELIZABETH
I . t l N D d N ,  O n t .  i C l ’ . - T i i e  m , ' . / .c i  i<>uv b i o w i i  ( n v i  lotx-
l,a.v n r i iv e v l  a g a in  in th e  m a i l  b r in g in g  for  the e ig h t h  C h i i . - t -
in as  its a n o n y m o u s  in c  .sage of  g o o d w il l  nnd a i n e - c u t  o f  
m o n e y .
K l i / a U - t h  K n o v  w a s  onlv seven w h e n  she w r o t e  a le t te r  
to  S . in ia  C la n s ,  im b l is h e i l  in th e  l b - e x  T i m c s - A d v o c a t e  
alKii it  20 m i le s  .southeast o f  W in d s o r .
She WToti-: " T h e r e  a i e  e l i i l d ie i i  w h o  n e e d  |- rc , i-nt.s
m o r e  th an  I do . I  hdtie .vou h a v e  td c n ty  o f  toys fo r  t h e m .  , . "
S o m e o n e  re a d  th e  le t te r  and sent an  e i iv e lo p e  c o n t a in ­
ing mone.v to the Ix u id o n  I ' t c c  I ’ lcs s ,  a s k in g  the < ( l i tor  
lo  bii,' the ( l i i l d  a g i f t ,  It 'i onlv Id e i i l i f c a t io n  w a s  th a t  i t  
earr ie  f r o m  ' ' a n o t h e r  t l l i z a b e l h . ' '
L v e r y  C hr is tm a.s  .since th e  jd a in  b ro w n  on v e lo ( )e  has  
a r r i v e d  at T h e  F r e e  Pres.s. O n e  y e a r  i t  c o n ta in e d  $ 1,(KI0 , 
"  the C h r is tm a .s  n e a r e s t  to m y  d e a t h . "  S in r e  th e n  th e  g i f t  
has c o m e  f r o m  " f r i e n d  o f  a n o th e r  K l i / n b e t h . "
M o n d a y  A r t h u r  F o r< l ,  e d i t o r  e m e r i tu s  o f  T h e  F r e e  
P re s s ,  ii re .<ented K l l / a b e t h  wilth h e r  la te i  t g i f t ,  ilklO, K l i . 'a -  
beth  sa id  th e  m o n e y  w i l l  go  in to  n t ru s t  fu nd fo r  h e r  ed n-  
c a l io n ,
.Now’ 1.1 , she w a n ts  lo  b e c o i i ie  a m e d ic a l  m i . i .s io n a rv .
v , ; ; . t . i r . j ;  l o  m a k e  V k . i ' . s
Ji-0 ,t,»i0 W e - t  H r r l i r . e r S f  
a r e  e v j < * ( ' t e - « l  t o  v ir l* .  L « v t  P c r - i  
bn \Ve*Inc . 'day an d  th e  r a r r .e  
t.'C; U  r the ne x t  d a - - . j
T ' l  c--. e wi' .h  th e  K . i
p<ri , ,n  a>;’.iK>: i l le  . p i c j - a t e d  t -1 
t>; cn a « cci -r.'J c o.m.n-l p . I n ’, at 
r-ne o f  th e  m - u t  f r e q u e n te d  l«>r- 
dei c r i i - ' . ' .ng- .
R , ,h r  i ; t m . a t e < l  W est  B c r l in -  
e i  s W iui.d 1-e rdile to  m a k e  2 .- 
ixXl.cxxi v l ' i t s  to th e  K r i ' t c r n  ,”ec- 
to r  l e  J.sii. j  ,
W c i t  H c r im  a u th o r iU r - .  b e - '  
l ie v c  ftfiO.fXX) o f  t h e i r  c l tn ’ cns
Hand Graft 
For Ohio Man
C .A I .L IP O L L S ,  O h io  ( A H '  - 
P e a r ie v  W e a v e r  wa.s r e c u iH ' ia t -  
ing in  a O a l l ip j i i - :  hosi>lt .il  on  
C h i i ' t i n a s  K v e  wutli th e  hope  
th a t  he m ig h t  h a v e  tw o  i i ' a b l e  
h.inii.s a g a in  in a few w e c l p .
W e a v e r ,  ,1!1, w h o  l ives  acro ss  
ih e  ( ih io  R i v e r  in n e a i  by  
( I r i m i n s  L a n d in g ,  W . V . c .  v .o ik - .
; in a ( l a l l i p d i s  fu r n i t u r e  j ih m t .
I In  nn  a c c id e n t  at  w o r k  M o n -  
I d a y .  his r ig h t  h a n d  w a s  cu t  o f f  
I by  a  m a c h in e .  It wa.s a ( lea n  
cu t .  ju s t  a lK ivo th e  w r i - t .
W e a v e r  w a s  ta k e n  to H o h e r  
c l in ic .  Hi.-; z e v e r e d  h a n d  w,i,’, 
b r o u g h t  a lo n g  w r a i ip e d  in c lo t l i .
' I 'h r e e  M irgeons w a n t  to  w o rk  
im m e d i a t e l y .  T h e y  put hi.s r ig h t  
l ia fg j  b a c k  v n ,  . 'cw ir ig  u j j  t in y  
blcKKl vessehs a n d  s t i tc h in g  mu.s- 
eles n n d  sk in  l in ck  to g e th e r .
I t  w a s  a fo u r  l io u r  o i ie r a t io n .  
ne.sult.H st i l l  w e r e  i in e e r ta in  to ­
d a y ,  a l th o u g h  W e a v e r 's  c o n d i ­
tion w a s  giKKl.
I f  W e a v e r  e x j i e r l r n c e .  ' o m e  
s e m e  o f  touch in the h a n d  
w i t h in  Ih e  next few dams, th e  
(ioctor.'i s a y  he m a v  r e g a in  m e  
o f  it .
l . i i . e  c h o e  i i l t t ' . u e -  ’ .■> ir.g hie* 
tutu! th e  L e i . . ; ;  v , ;c ’ w 
tl .c- l,. .- ie  n< M-s'ti th e
h a m ; , : -  o c m  c o  m  A .g o  A ,
PM'd
l.’a h r  r a h !  tr ie  o f f , r i a l s  wh.o 
ri.r.d'l-r'.est t ; .e  •■erret j ' .eg 'dia -
t t i ’b l o j  site J a ' . -e s  d i . l  n o t  d . * -  
c;.> , ex tc i . . ; . r .g  t h -  ;ux-  ̂ j




N  A N  A 1 .M O . n  C. I C P  . -  
TTm". r , m e r i  t'd v, d l i  jsn i .n .  
d e t e n u . n e d  •■..at o f  n o n e y  
M o i id .u  l . i g i . ’ id 'c ; '  'h r -  , ,b -  
d u c t ( - l  a A - . ; e  i , . .in ,- ,ger an d  
fo r t ts i  l o m  |o  a i . - f e
( o o i g c  on. n n n . i g r r
r>f li'.c S a f i - . ' .a y  S to r e  b.ere. - a id  
tw o  i.-.cn a i p e . i t t ' d  a t  h i -  i r .o ’x !  
'■l.o.-ti,' i . f ' i - r  11 ji  n . a n d  forcTti  
Id c i  .(t gi .ii i- , if.t t > ! ■> the
H e  I. i.<!v<l o . r r  a l a g  f i ; - .
t .o n in g  an u m ii  t - i  i u i r d  .'oi .otint 
of l o o i i i ' .  t(«.l . li:s '.vis'trt c o n ­
ta in in g  i . i ' i i  ,, t .d  p.'qirr.s anti  
b->und i i in i  -With l.ui e.
Big Snow storm  
Blankets Eastern U.S.
L( i ,ST() .N  l A P -  i t o r m  thrd  
o i ig in a t (s |  In th '-  L u l f  o f  M e v -  
ico .s ,', c | i t  lo r o ' s  .\e-,v L n g l . in d  
iirid o a t  to K-a e t iL v  t ix ln v  
i l u m p in g  f r o m  t t n e e  to e ig h t  in -  





I T h e  l )n i l , \  C o u r ie r  t a k e s  th is  
op lK vrtun lty  to  w is h  n i l  its 
le iu ier .s  n M e r r y  C h r L t m u i  
In  o b s . - rv n n c e  o f  th e  I l i r t h  
o f  C h r is t ,  t h e r e  w i l l  be  no  
n e w s p iq ie r  j u i n t e d  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  n e e e m b e r  2.1 o r  TTiur.s- 
d a v ,  D e c e m l i e r  2 il 
T h e  r e g t i ln r  e d i t io n  o f  the  
D a i l y  C o u r ie r  w i l l  be p r in te d  
a-i i ism d on l iT d n . ' , D e c e m l i e i ’
THIS HAS TO BE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT THIS YEAR
Love, Understanding After 64 Years
Earthquake Jolts Tokyo Crowds
IX iK lO - 'A P i  ,\ (airly Mroiig ear thquake jolted Tokvo 
for sevc ia l  M’conds tonight ou Christiuns Kve beginning n t  
DuNI j) m i7:.V1 a m .  F«STb T'here w«x qo ivj>i)iuent dnm uge 
in Ihe ce n tre  of the c.apibd which was filled with ChtTxtmn* 
l.ve eiiiwda.
Survivors Say Crew Panicked
LONDON (t P '  • TTie fii ' t  of mii vIvoi'n of the laikonin 
■ hip d l^a^ter to a r r iv e  iu i . u t  m the M i<l. ir.i Id iuK h elihrged 
t.Hiay tlie O i c  k lliuy erew’ lUmlcked, dlM’liiline crnekcd aiH 
li«»sgiig»u* w ctc  comiK'llcd U» take eiiarge of Hfelioata.
ilirlia rii lln iirek 's  Clirlsl- 
inas iir rs r iit ,  liax to be tlie 
best aiiynnr Is KrIibiK IbU 
Cbri.stinas. It'a  bis (rred o m .
Ill IH99. a t the age of 20, 
lie w ent to prison In Illinois 
for nu irder. At HI. a f te r  til 
>ears In prison, be w as p a ­
roled six days before C h ris t­
inas lo a C allfonila niece he 
he had never m et until 
r reen tly . M rs. C lara O rth 
read  an A ssorlated I 'resa  
story on the I'orKotlen i*rls-% 
oner, rea lised  he w as the iiii- 
ele she had  been told about 
In childhood. She had be­
lieved him  dead . Mhe opened , 
her h e a r t and tra i le r  hom e 
lo him ,
Nllllnc on a eoueh a t th a t 
ho m e. In Nan i.eand ro , C a­
lif.i lltm cck  ta lked  In a  aolt. 
ca lm  voice. 'This la w hat he 
aald.
ity K it HARD IIO M A  K 
.A# Told to  H arold ,V. H tree ter '
1
SAN LFANDHO, Calif. (AP>( 
Thl't I-, hnrd i n  believe,
.Iml a few week.s tign, I didn't i 
think 1 had n irieiid niil.’-ide, not; 
til lueiiti(U) a le lat ive,  iis 1 
'- liced bread In the bakery  at! 
.Menard i - t a t e  iM'nilenliary, i 
Che-.ier, 111,1, ' !
.Nmv J u t  liHik nnaind  thin 
trailer.  Card-- and lelter.s frnm! 
everwvhcie, Mure than 3 ,(KH) al- 
rea d i .  Snme frmii II foreign 
eountrie-i. I 'm  still gelling 1,1 nr! 
iiaa-e evcrj’ d.i,v. j
'iloiieck Hew to .San I'Tan- 
c l ' i ’o and freed'iiu b,v Jet plane 
last I'lld.iv. He wont to |iiT'iOtr 
four .veins iK'forc the Wilghl 
brolhei s m ade  the fir,vl flight nt 
Kitty Hawk, N.C.t 
How do I feel nlmiit w hat ruy 
niece hins done for m e ’’ Here 's  
a letter which .snvs- it better 
than 1 (•ah, IP s 'f ro m  the  ntiiigh- 
ter* of JVIavy hnd .hiseidi.’ n Ho­
m an ('utholle Older in San 
b'ranel-Cl, and wa-> 'c n t  to 
Clara, S ee  Hu- w e '  It, end ' ,  like 
this;
"You arc  privileged indeed to 
nndethland and prac tise  the 
words of SI, John, 'I.ittle ehil- 
dren , love one another, '  To love 
i.s to pur|Kisefiill,v live."
i,i:.iitNi<.i» TO i .o v i ;
All thi.s 1 didn 't  l.now b.aek 
when 1 got a life senleiice. I had 
lo leach It to inyM’lf in prihon.
I When Honeck entered .lolli t, 
HI., iicnitentlary, Victoria sa t on 
the Hriti.sh throne; W i n s t o n  
Lliurchiil vva'i a young eorres- 
imndent of Hie Hoer W ar;  and 
William McKinley vva.s presl- 
dent of the Cnited State.i. Iht 
was In inTtion under 12 presi- 
dentH.i
In 1H97, I had taken a trau i  to 
Callfonila It was, a long ride, 
3'ii d a w  or m o re—and got a Job 
ax railroad te legranher a t  A na­
heim, I worked inyself up  to ns- 
slstnnl station agent in u year ,  
Tlien oii<’ day a tall young man 
w .dked  in, said, "^ict oiit o r  I'll 
thimv voh ,oiil." And my Job 
I I'lided Ihere, Why I don 't  kiiiiw.
I*,''"  ,* ''*M>l’(’rt(*d> mind as I sa l in my cell o r  as T
I'i’h.it'u all Honeck w ill everj worked. 1 began slicing b read  
say about the m u rd e r  of a for- when I was nt the Cheiiler hos- 
m er  m IkkiI teaclier, a  .tiamg plfal,
mat. nanu ’d Walter Ko.’lh'r,! 1 kept up with the world 's pro- 
wllli whom he had quarrellcsi.i  p, „
1 vas in (omi.lete dl. 'grnce, 1 new.ioapers. And when indlo  
t aw no way out, .My .voting life cam e u h e  find s c h e d u 1 e d 
and future were gone. broadcasting  was in llllll) I 11s
1 was in a very unhappy 
f ram e  of mind until around 
IDKt.
I 'K iilT H  IN.MJR HIvi.K 
,F o r  the next five yea rs  I had
tened rome, Hut mostly I Just 
tlioughl things out for m.VHelf, 
You know, 1 don 't  think there 
Is enough Interest on the (hit- 
slde in prlHoners and m entally
tr. ..L, V „ . i  to 1 dlhliirlH'd imrsons. Who do sou
. ?! I "'-' iknow that works to tee  th a t ' in -
.. If. I mad( a m en ta l  re- sane persons a re  trea ted  so they
examination , . . of my imjin 
tient thoughts . , . m y  UHiklnd 
thoughts . . .  . even m y  dlvl.slon 
of thoughts, I had to rea r ra n g e  
my whoh? mind. And nulck,
I III the piocess, prison <(ffiel- 
ala ioovecf' him, aland 1015, lo 
Chester .State lloapltal~ |he year
can re turn  to the  Dutslde.’
.NIvVivR iiAD MAII,
My mail? I d idn ' t  get any, 
Ve*, 1 iiad five b n d h e rs  nnd 
four sister* Inil I d idn ' t  know 
w here  some of them were, He- 
sldefl. I was a fra id  they wouldn'tthe first transeontlnental ‘
phone call was m ade  from New I'r*'-'"'-
York to San Fraiu l»co, ' 'IU;i niece, Clara Drtli, said
1 wrevtled with myself  In in y jd i e  vv.us told in yoiitig girlhood
nlsjul "•oiiie unclo In prison" by 
lier fa ther  who had mniTled one 
of lloneck'K sl.slers. Hut la ter  
wTien she went to live for n 
while with Honeck'a father and 
one of ills slhtei'H, never  a word 
wa.s si/oken nlHnit HIchard Hon­
eck In licr six 3 earn the re  al 
H erm ann, D. I 
I'rii.on ta u g h t  m e matiy dis- 
el |.|lnc , such as how to.x'nt an 
my isidv needs, I’eoplo overeat.  
I 'm  i; ling to keeii In touch 
with W arden Itoss linndolidi a l  
Menard, H e 's  ono of tite flnost 
men I < ver know, (Honeck was 
traiiiifcired to M enard  af te r  HI 
.year.x at Chostei’ .State Ilospl- 
tal.)
And I 'm  going to w ri te  Lieut,  
Ja k e  K h a r  p, ' l lm  prlsonorn 
called h im  Uiwhi J a k a .  l i e  iiaa 
done a fine Job with thn n i r n  In 
w hat In o f t e n ,*  tltanklcRg Job, 
He bufi'ianded ruii w|»ln I  had 
only b tow friends and  I ’ll luivei 
lorgcL biut.
President Johnson Wins 
Foreign Aid Measure
Dream Of White Christmas 
Probably Only Way For B.C.
H iH owv'en B lis t  
Claims 73rd Lift
WASHIN’Ci TOW • A P ~ l a  ».B
'wSyiiftct'Jiect'isi C t r . •’-»*»  £">«
a4,>t4r«A* .-tM isa, Hc>u*e i-2 
p i t i e d  m - i
i c c t  V'  - i c  S e c - i v e  * . c . i iy i  
l i  uuC vwC
e y r -,*'.>.41 F - 4  i i ' i . r . <  
»,-,yc.ci't> Vj 4 .
S i - t S  'X;
l ie  S - .- t t  U—!£.
T £ *  i c L x i . l l  v o w  t t i i  t
L--4  .vi c i c i e f i £4 t . e t
'J':;- F:.:J W i t  11© v> i W  
i t  » * »  *  ' . I - P i « t » z # a t  
1  C : '•..■.re
F c ' w r . o  o B € *  t.su 
t-.« i c  £ ’-~e jjf c-i.,.. i  •:
I:  .  i r r . e  c * r x *  i t *  F - s ' -
r r . r : , s r n ' . * i  E v e  t e t i . M
_a c u P g T e s i P : s £ : - r ' -
—« t£ l t  IV I
1 '’'i
' :>i* i c u o i i  t i e u r e d  UW w'*y 
' L.r •  g e fie rii erf m tn >
t « { »  t v r  •  f « < e t t  ' j s t i l  ti*« t i e f ' .  
s e j i i i v c  t ' . i r t i  J i b , T
i  v".elc,ary tve-ct-.it lae p i'eisdeet 
'Vi'Co i - t y  i ’e , t  iBe
cr'c-B-'S 4 ..i.r*.stcse
liS ’■eeaa.Bg lor ttiij i.'B ,or'T». 
r , . j ,  >*,id Ptf w i - t - o a  a  
CcsLgrtj* »£xx.rr.ec
i lKl.>lAKAFOUS (API -  T iti
dc*'.n i t J  b'oin tb*
I B q |tt eitpFi*»c« in lli« S til*
I E f  THE'CAKABIAN P l U t i  km t« E i wm pw it-Br** fcir Ai- {E*;r'|K*£«»a» Ct4uy_m to*e lo 
i A WE;W CPriitrr. i i  wUi proiv-1 b e r t i  ir td  S itk iic B e w ia  istisikl ■ “'  U'le s tiU s  o l
i&iy zx  cmLtsimd i:> t r . e  d r ' « * i n * ' t » e  u p  t o  M  d e g - w t  l t d  ' " B i : ' !  C.*-a f c  H . , . r i t ,  l a  I s v , i i i . d -
If »o>
' . i d : i r . i  m «  n K ' W j  A t t a r r c .  d a J S J p e d  l c*- j
Welland Canal Toll Imposed 
To Help Defray Operation Cost
o f  B r - . p . - t  Co
rr-'ix't c ‘Jt.ejr C.
»£K>-dd c«  f v i i  «eiCH.4a to  ltk>V«L| tlS.C.Bll4, o f  tfiOW OA T t t l l t  S-UDr . 
H o w * v « .  tfe* w e i t t w r  p i t w n i ' d s *  u  m o v i r ^  u p  e w  e i t w r n '
t f t c  F l i - . r r  t',.r:,i'.4 ' j£g «  l e i b o i r i a  i t v i  « ’.*> E : t  t ' - c ' - i r t o
k h i r i c t r r ' - . i v c  ' * i - t  C r . r ' . i t m * »  t o  i l v x i i  T u « » d i y  
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b» 1 C*«4d.l,L'l'6_W5l S-IW J
w i . m  o f  expert* m  .si* c u n  e a t 
re .  xm ‘.-I is'.i t.n iire i e m i y  
s U' - ' : '  , ;e i”b  s («■. ;.r'« - -  e i -  
t j  k i i  t o  p-. t , .3C f c e i r -  
h e i n n i i  in M trcn  la d  i  rev"*-'n' 
by J L y —'is t tci - 'Std  '-tvier tiie 
' re't'wee.a '.he 
m e
Pi  b e  i t i l s  i»,») >»;« i t y e ' E i U o e , » , l  w i t e r -
'.--an cf t..he I L W , - ' way t e t u t r n  M ix tre i i  lu d
o n  AW’A C r
Au e  g v \e :E ‘>'er
.'rargu ig  a V--- 
3 ir  r  .„*.c r 't 
lU-c ,-A • 
netx AptfU 
TF.e ri'. r-r.ey
to im o '_rt  to i b c x t ! f.irtE.er'‘fcip d e s  
I J  A A  f » 3  d u x i B i  u . «  B t oe " ' fn . ' rUs  i t w o  u i t o a B s  i n  
’- .'jc d  :'yp 
u ic 'i to  C-tli
iC*J c'C'jt c l  c p c j T i U B g  i.Ei'3 r n i i B -1 L a a *  Cfl’s t a r i o  
tito iB * Uii ua*.er%»,v kxst-wtsea 
i ^ i e  T a x  la d  Iw k t O oU rio
New Symbol 
For Big Fair
ftu rne*  SarfZn 
t . r« #  w ere ” i
j).-* Gocei'',:ri, 
ein iiaCHX \ i  :
r.e i.' I t i i
■e.fre
s,'i,»w, Be;'. 
4 ip o iiv i,;
I.n i
1-1 ic  H-to-," 
f'T'!:*"; t  'le-ci 
-rU jc’ .p,x.!ei k'-'l 
r ’ i r  i  1 e " s i  cal y 
i , , d t  ,,. r ’ t ' t '.he
M O . N T B E A L  - C P
a i a t i a  W c r c l  F . i h :
f»IllAXfS fk-lCLS tt.
s v m t o i  f \ ' f  t h e
Ilh* C l-
h t o i i t o a  C a r -
s-ekci 1 Cie*.-'
i iicil w o r l l ' i
l a  i r
T t A m C  U G H t T l
B y  1 * 1 ,  t e i l i  * r «  t u p « > * « d  t o
s: I ' t 
! ,■■■11
S e x . i w  w i *  e J t p « ' C W d  t o  t ; o a  erf  t £ . e  W e l l a
,-re.ga i d  rrxeey U— r .3r t  M: -the  tev ea-lco i sv iw ia  m  t i e
St, Lkw reac* R jver—to *,T.or-
liur La M c c tre ii well t«t!are 
Uie fc&l ol iW>4 ir*e d e id lia e  
gw en 21 by F»,rl.»n-’.#B? f t v l i y  
Af'.er eiliit-g  u  i  •■moc.niot- 
tty ,"  ■"s.-eLrd," l a l  ‘T tc ie c ia g ."  
it:e Cox,r..rr.ctfLi i z a t w  cxi  •  tyra-
i« it  wee* b..t p.;’} 'to i> 'f r  A W 
H ' t o n o i a  i i i d  ■ c . r , ' . . ' ' . e f : . r i  i h t o u i i  
be b ie k  to oc'-fn-,*' tx i ty  
T eiT iperitu re t I c . r  m-nit o f  
B C, i.T€ (u re c ts t f,.»r t h e  WJ-de- 
greet m ir k  «r»3 r i u  u  eit-e-cted 
to d im  pea the e r ith u j 'is tn  of 
Ii*t-Ri:.c-le Chr'.i.tn',as •to 't^ 'eri.
I t  * '.*<3 r e i ' . i t  m  i  N i -
Rismo reiS w t i t e  m o  E'rio.k 
: g  1 f',s,»n,,'i»!
w ile. tV»f.
*1*0 to.'toed IB th# b,la*t, 
wi.i r e .v 'n w  la good ovvaitnoa
in St V 'j ,r e c t i  H'.xifutai waerw
H--' t' to
FREE
N o htotel ui B C , f i v t i  
yCHi iUL'h VdlUrf V'Oaj
nto»t5v'y
Ib ek *  i i r r k v s  *f« v o k f i
-FREE.
Ne», u i .
C'f.e
H» b is  cfferesi five 51. n  del-
'bcl deiignesd by M c c u e il  i r t i t t  U r*  10 ir.v  f-e,r'*.c-a a  ,N'»hiii"to
m e ibe co it erf uw  p ro jec t iS -lJu liea  H e t^ r t  i& i ips;xov«4 b / .w a o  rerr-.i-ia* a  tBe w 'iter tvt
i k t c  t r i f A U u t
t h e  reur.poiV,
S tc ’_i. T t i e s - ! ^ '  "-hfd eaO'-gb an th e  w iw ’iy  
i ’.ef li . lciLri’.tB j i t i  the 
w 'li M iesito fl tu . iy .  rS seI'ss.>'tog tl.e 111*.
* w"'-!; i "  i g T H m t s x  tB il bo f in  w i  of r»v-r_niBg __ __
l a e s i  >m t r iB i i r t e d  "to’ e ’ c * " ! ' mill be coBi t ie re d  •»  *0 of*t»Xf xhe w i te r - , tiw  e x b i b i l i o a  co rp o f tu o a  th ree  m ia iw *  B oitog  D iy  dur-
Th* H :^ f*  »iU  h tid  * t i e i i t  *Ker tBe p a  u  com pleted  i» » y ; So f i r .  U i t t e  h*» b e e a jb o i r d  of d iiec to i*
: s  j , « r f ' t o i c u ? r y  r f t e e t i a g ’. i t e r  t o ' y p u  } , x c ' j « t t - - j u s t  * * U r n * W )  l y m b r r f  w t t
.--.jue’e a l ’. y m  o a  1  s.toe d ie  e * p< \ '• tvl to t ,ske  l iv e  y e i r i  to
•'■..'...rcn'en; r e i c l , . ! i i  o F i r i l  vo,'’- ; , , I i 'e  .l! ‘«;U r t s i e  l iie  Wel-
l£k1
the
ievec'*e,* h iv *  oot m et 
'e .'tlve
BELOW NORMAL BACK EAST
Bejow fto rm il te m p e r it i re *  
i.r# LT.iilritod foe m»w! *'rf 
• 11-te.rR ( 'i a i - 3 i  ifu l toe 
f’f i i n e  pro*.'to re  I frof”, m.4- 
I>ec«'T.cirr to rr..d-J*.nuiry ic -  
< c , 'd a |  to tn t  k)C.g-r*nge out-
'uscA erf the t*E.A*d S u t* »  l e i -  
to tf  c-ftice M 'lilerate peec.p - 
Xi'.U'i'. >4 fo e e c iit for -'to'ot <rf
{ 'in iA t  F :* ;q  :'i!u,-fi l a t k  ;»
,:i to;f be* of ta :n  ».T.e
toich of ri-B  (Kj_a—.eg IC- x fh* 
e* erf SBC'W — CP NAwsfnip.
t if i t iy v c iv  h i t  \i(vi  i i f l i
!»eR set (■■'(' f t f i t  hdc.r,-,tiy- ! ' .P. . srl.tsii r-.-..’.e 
r.;> Itf- i i txaoi  ie to » is»  to t - e 'E i l l i ,  l a  U 
ir'.««.t <-Q by lb# LLô _i« by 60 J»er
li m  th# VVeUifwt w ere im u
i s j  the i r to u i ’ pr>Ur ■be»r »w..m 
< ITi# cr 'ii •  v * n ic » l 'ir» a  H I per»r> i have to a to ited  
lux  with I'wo d '.ig o n tl Ua*i > bhee wUi g p *  ;i 1 try  Mr K e‘ 





TORONTO iC P i -  lo v e its w i 'M ii ie v  
«pf.e*jed RiC'it iB te re itid  in M*vM;11.ib 
corr.iCe'.-tLg U»t mpB-ute ihr'pper.g Idalt-OB't 
th iE  la the itc'.<k r e t r l e t  11 Ne«:>s rrnduc t*  
rr;i! l i* l u m i  la eitre.me'- Ok Helir£4i>tej» 
y ligni rr.o rsix f t r i d x g  •to*iiy 0 »  Teleptwa* 
p.■to! the e i tS iic g e  la d  toi- K-c'.Ifi .Ih i
tee. C md u i’to .il Ib d e ie t w ere uachiKg- 
•d  I t  11 * m T r id e r *  "A "
00  the Ifu iu itx lil bft*rd. In ter. ■ I 'ra ted  Cxrp “ B " 
p ro v u ic iil f’ir«* Ida# f t ia e d  N  W iik c fi 
F ijco n b rid g e  dlppied 1# iihd C Steel 
Internitii-»n»l N ickel N  ifr.itoig 'A'ejtfto,! 
len io r b a ie  m e ta lj,  'A V olw ird 's ’'A "

























TA Kiai AWAY BLAK
I h e  lu t'to cn y  givea the jirest- 
ties! to s e g c t.i '.e  is le*  cf wse*! 
or e ther product* W Corr.fi!u.s:s! 
r .itpB *  wo-uid, ifl effect, t a i e
the r iik  ttot erf p r u 'i t e  kietis It 
woul'i lU'Cw the peesi-der.!, if he 
■;teterff.'to:e* it to  t e  la  Lhe E«- 
. t . .**1  U '. 'eJest.  to  'use esp'C'rt-I't'.' 
putot I 'lh k  fto’.ifcce* ti' g-.;»f4 h!ee
I n !he 
'••Mtxi !"•
-■r..'.t,> 1
t>>-p**ssir.g N i ig a r s l  f tra t ;r«r»r*ed la  IkiS to fj*y off ■ raa g ed  U;*m
. r i e i i *  JU c« p < ic ity ii c a p 'iS  debt of lil.CkiO.Oi*) SB-; * ctocU S-,j
te a t  t rutoted ra deef#miflg th*  w ate r-i of lA i e a r th
-nei.aunta. the red m -jw iy  M) the l lr f fx t  d ep ta  trf th e ; s h iw ,  depxty-oom m U
» wtL t«  c c e iJ ld e r^ j^ e a w iy   _________________ ; ik-ner g e a e n l
 ....... . ................ ....................  ties. t.'.A 1 p'.'ej*
i tc.iay t i l !  s i l e s ’f.ea •eeking e i




Liberals, NDP, In Ontario 
Exploring 'Common Ground'?
i r i i i t  had  i r  irx *  rs r .  wtofistan'd tf'.e 
e ’gh! tft fp '.a r  t.e*f . sw,'
iU  the a h i j J i 'iU j i  t»e held la  V incou 
■ VSftihria
S ie ta  C liii* i t i f tw l  
erf the etsrp'iori- ' • •• ‘H •*  h* f t 'ld e  wrekervl c*t!s 
fe recce  C *£id-»n  arT. A nicii,* ri l>- 
U ads in U-e iV--',? |!i>up
A yacht from  Victoria irid  a
ai  J i s - a r y  l a d  m ust f i r » r b e ' from  B e p R g b im ,
in j'JO»ies»iaa of ft fftir iymbcjd drAX>f<kt«Ki
**S TsO fc.Tiiiwif'f Iemi , LijjHti ftxidi C*Kri.itrT‘.ii> c#Y"
p.lied to a Q u e s t i o n  a ik iag  ■ S iB ta  an h .s  attoual % ssit
• C ar waiJl,.
• M ^ a ia g  c*rffc« la
iM f  t«H»aa.
• Wa*.ktr-4x?cr* m
t f t r y  (t#«r.
• fts.liBsiU’d  p irk la g
u e jc .
• le t  fiib ta .
• Y tk'C iaiao,
• gwioaoitBi p m L
• Na c h ir r*  t&i c y id re a
u d r r  li„
Of■! v>'.ar r;f»t U'.p to Vaw
,’■ . r £ * t » if  a (tic i'irfiy.
0 .. ;Alr3ii ri'Trl very
r»tr* . . , and
a No T'i.c>pj!g p4.-’jc y .
TCRONTO <CP> — I je id la g j ger QUJt# un,p«-ic 
.be ioir.* He w<«.ud b-ive to re* ■ tra d e  un.to'sc.iit* la  th* New Dem-  ̂Miacvney an d
p « - r t  a n y  t r * E . * « e « a c *  t o  C t « -
gtes* w.!b,L3 1 nvutth a.ft.er mey 
are made 
A A h ? .|a  th* afttoi'uh! t t  f'H- 
e.ga a -I  ap-prftos t* 4 - t  J OOO.CkiO.CkO. S V P  Is  O a ia n a
— w ii  AX'■Ays les* m an me
a.'itoufit Jcrfmao-o la id  *c»ukl be 
a l i f e  mmLrr.',-rr.. adm L pstra- 
!u 'a f o r m  ccs'uated th* cvuicorr.e
But he iik led
H*
OILS ANT> O.AAKS
B A OU 
C en tra l 0*1 R to 
TLom* "A " 
H udto 'n 'i Bay 
CHI and Ga*
: Im peria l OU 
In land G aa 
■Pao F ete 
.Shell OU of Can
ijuietly
M odalllno advashwd five cent*
to  I I 60 in w e ite m  oil*.
On index, the exchang* tadacx 
wa* unchangeid a t INI S5, tn- 
d u itr ta ls  unchanged at 155 TO,
Isase rr.ttal* gam ed .20 a t 25T.7L, 
gold* off .15 to  126 36 and 
w e ite m  crfis 31 to  SI 71 
Supplied (y»
Okar.agan I-nveitment* Ltd.
M em bers of the Inveitm en t MINER
Dealer*' A iio c iitio o  of C a a id a  :B «uU ehea Ccipi^rr « «5
Today'* E a* t*m  Prtoea ja a tg r r .o o t
jG rariduc 
j H ighland Bell 
HuditoB Bay 
P3 1 N'ora.nda 
M N ! W eitem  Mine*
2 3 4
laa a t 13 aoool
rN D rirrm iA U i
Abdabi 124
Algom* Ste«l 5 7 4
Aluminum 2AV#
B C  For cat a
B C Pow er Nooe
B C  Sugar 4 2 4
B C  Tcier-bwv# 57
Ben Ttlet-bon# 5 3 4
Can B rew c n ta 9 4
Can Cerr.rnt 1 7 4
C#n CoUierie# • 4
CPR M 4
C M A S S0 4
Coo* P ap er 3 9 4
Crown Zell (C aa i 2«
Dl* Seagra.ma 5 2 4
Dom S’ore* 1 7 ',
Dorn T ar 184
F am  Flaver* 164
Gro**-era Win* " A " 5 4
Ind Acc Corp 23H
In te r Nickel 72 h
Kelly "A " 5 4
1-abatt* 164
U u re n tld #  "A “ 114
















1 5 4 ; 
1 1 4 ! 
6 j 
1 1 4 ' 
164;
r i r E U N E R  
Alt* G a t T runk 2TH
Inter Fhp* »
G a i T runk of B C. 16
N orthem  Ont IT 4
T ra n sG a n  34
T ra m  Mtn. Otl 114
164
Turks And Greeks 
Battle In Cyprus
i3 4 -  
5 74 - 
5 3 4  i
9 4 *
3 7 4 '
1 4 1  
5 6 4 ,
: BANKR
Cdn Im p Corr.m At'4  
^ 4  Mfir.treal 61
5 - 4  Nova Seotia 71
’ ■ i Rove! 71
Tor-Dom 6 4 4
19 I
• 4 ! M n T A L  n  NDR 
23»« i Cand Inveat Fund 10 AT 
73 iln \e» t« ra  Mut'.i»l 13 36 
5 4  Al! Cdn C4cmf>uind 5 t o
1 * 4  ! All Cdn Ihvtdent 6 05
13 iT ra n i  Can f ^ t ie i  C 6 75
■-------! D iverilfled  A 23 40
D iverisfied B 4 M
C M & S  Expands 
Kimberley Plant
MONTREAL <CP> -  C/>~i.cll-i 
dated  Mining arid Sm elting Co ; 
rrf Canada !,td  !« f iv  ann'.’-.ncefl 
a ll.«X>.X'iO e*jsar.»l«n of Us- 
chem ical c c m p le i ta  K trttber-1
lev, HC,
TS'.e espan-ded factlu les wdl 
p.'(r,',.de 75 (•X> to.",* C'f Sl^; ■«'!'- 
cent a r id  a r .- r .j rv .
H 7 5 : for use m C-ommco'i new ft .’ - 
J7 . , ;  td iie r  plant tn Regtna
I C onstruftion  of the K im berley 
5 j 5 ' and Regina p ro ’e r ’s t i  t.o s ta rt 
571^1 early’ next y ea r The p tc je r ts  
jfy tj' a re  ich ed ’xled for com :'>t,.'-n 
4 (ts' e irly  m 11*15,
1 la y s  !! h l l  tnv estev.i
; l33,>y«l.CiC>0 m its fe r tilu e r  exj'uin- 
2S i •"'■■r. p rogram  to da te , btsngifig
I I  I a m  .4 ! rap a c ttv  tr> I.OWl.f*'*'* V ns 
164,, F.H'tophate for the K'.ml-ertov 
1 7 4 ’ p;.>int will cr.rr.e frn.m Comi.-.fo'i 
3 1 4 ' lu! «.d ttry . J.fon'jina P h ’-tphate 
11 '*% F'.-.t;C!» Co In rh llh j- 'ib ifg . 
I6 4  ' Mrr.t
1 1 4 ' -■
€x-r*t-ie PxriY  have tak en  th.e us- 
t t’. tu v e  la  en m 'u f tf -n g  " 'carty"  ̂n g tjc  *ad m a t a
ta lk ! betw eea the I J b e ra l i  *E x l|ie lar'm  axi'd for itren g  
n  wa* k a m e d b ii te  d em 'x rritic  mc-cess
Mc.trfay,
Kxec’u tiv e t of the pow erh -1 
U.'uted SteelwTirkeri frf 1 w ® *  m
tCLCi w ere  nam ed a t  p * r t ] e H ,„ , ‘ ^ t 
par.ts In m furrna! an d  Krftal 
talk* With at'.'me lu t-e ra l m em- 
t»ma to e*T.''L'f« rc'frimon gr'O'und 
hietm'een tlie tw o p a n ie s  
W illjarn M ihcney . national 
dire<-tor o f the untoet. aald after 
a apee;al S teelw orker* m eeting
» nether P a iiia m e n t’* le je e u a n '
.Friday <rf the rymtvrf »!K'»e*i
by the coxt,»,'rr *!;,.,■« te'jireaeBteet 
a vote of no rvurfivien-.’e  by the
Wa believe poLf.c* are t» t  fo ^ T w r.e n i m it*
th ". sde»a N-r The oivSy la a a o s  th# aymbrrf
'erur.g to i 'lu ird  in toe f i i r  Leg',*.
hO 'Ik *47-^ Subm itted last Eykdt.i
be d itcu sred  fietp-.entiy arkil'■'**■* i*w -ym  had told the
ti*.^blicly " I Cbr'toirstK-n a j e e i r t n c *  of' the
*»id h* had f-ull kito ir- 1 wcmtd giv# th t  •orpor-
eettogs U tw e e a '* 'i ' 'a  fumi'uet* patent
and iu le r s l  ofL fU la He ^'-6
ir«,,a!s V, lagcj
IC.ti Aven.;» & K ingsw ay
T< 'ei tmoe TK J.5J52
S.Hiw la id  
if the symtK'.l had r»5t been 
lutirr.ute'd to F arh a iriea t, the 
H ebert »yn".tK>l w-ould hav* r*- 
rnam ed toe workF* fa ir  am- 
blein b.jt paten t iigh!* L>*iad « i  
i It wmild not have received full
•n-lav th a t d iscu ‘ slon» had
u ru fa  lgt.*?ral «,,fF,«.*l*
iti-d they w ere la  Lr.e •with 
unitei policy which he defined 
a* iufiport fcj.r the 77DP noupletd 
w ith effort* to re fo rm  to# t trut-  
tu r#  of old jiAttie*.
h furrav  fo tte rU l. um r«  p*ulv;
!:c r e l a t i o n *  d!.re-"’xir, j Ff* TecU'‘n. *ur oPaw t t id.  
t at rn -n F ar* , a sa .s ta 'tl to  t h e ***** • *00 *..•># I touts 
CariftctiftiT <'.i!!'(K‘!o7r of ihft uji's durirvs
to# w-eekend tiri fc-rtn a cornmst-j w ere reported  to  have a ttended! 
Inform al taik* a t to#  horn# erf!
tee to revie'w the ivrntxd iitu-
Iwen held cn  the ftossib-.litT 'd a I
!,,H ‘ra l.N n P  r r - rg e r  but th ev j 
'were "n e ith e r  ic c re t nor offi­
cial •' u-i* «o»i# and m ake  a rerom m #nda-
?*teanwhl!e. toe po litlra l heads j fo rm er O ctario  iJ lie ra !  leader 7̂-5 ^ne cf',.''p«r>r»!'.on'a board 
erf the N D F have ta k en  a L > arkijchn W lrterm ever D ec 3 4 ,f  f .u c ft- r* .
•e'st tc» the ;iol.!;fa! court..eg 
} r'lcrii! L. .̂ii-.ler I F. IVvjgUis
and O ntario  le a d e r  Donald 
M srD nnald I'lrrfh den ied  autiKrf- 
•mng lu rh  ta les
... a •IV: ria'.d h»» * tld
an efn" ’£> to; 
i'.tion tv the F rcg res- 
•f  ri. es ;n the jsfo-
Gun Battles 
Rage In Cyprus
NICOSIA, Cypru* (R e u te r i ' — 
Gun battle* betw een G reek and
J] T'.aknh C vx rlo tj F ared  a rrc i*  
H 21 !h*“ c;'v  cen tre  h e je  Mor.'l.s’'







t .’, e f'7 
t ; I' e r
Irg .slatu .’e i* d c ; irat'le , ' 
hut he d.;co..ir.’ed any 
ity of a m e rg e r w ith toe iJb - 
e ra ls  as the party  nnw u  con-
NOT IM M ro iA T E
Mr M ahnr.ev ar..d T ^ rrv  Sef. 
ton. a d ijtrsc t f l 'r t i 'to r  of the
S teelw cr*er», * * i d  m it,*te-
me.-,*i hf'Cndav thev ag ree  that 
a rv  s rrrr,es;i:*te m e rg e r  i* un-
"'Ae a re  f.illv la *eco-rd with 
Mr. M acIV r.sld 's opiaicn  that
I t.-.e r ’rucTure ef th# Liberal
par tv a* q now e*H,ta make* 
ar,v i.igg rstinn  of a p artv  m er-
5
lence in the ii-7 (,',S of ro:r,tr,ur,*! vii 
7 4.1 ls.nd fcpuWie.
bid I G rrrk  C ypiiota In civilian 
5 27 c'""'the« arm *^  with tu b  - m i-
; rh  r.e,,;t„)r« and pi«te!i r,vtrc!!ed
I A V ElA C iE a n  A.M. r. R.T. ;,!T re ’i  in the G reek area,
, New T#rk Toronl*»j Trreip* irvl polic# cc jd rn ed
j Ind* -el7 Ind j I  n c h , off the area  arourid the Csq ru*
,  .  I R a il* —13 6rft!(5i-■ 1.3 j icm y h ea d q u a rte ri and inter-
NICOSIA. C jp n i*  ( A P '—G un I —04 B Met^a’* 2(1 j bunt,* of fire w ere
h#tllM  betwN m  T urkU h and 
G reek  Cyprlota twnke oait tn 
N icosia for to# fourth da.r to ­
d ay  despite renew ed appeals by 
to#  leader* of th# tw o com m u- 
nitlea (nr ceaaation of hoatili- 
t le i
r ifb U n g  re tu rn e d  a fte r  a
rom pwiratlvely q 11 I •  t n ight, 
p*inrtiiate<l only by an o cca­
sional shot
Aa unconfirm ed  rtrpcrt aald 
(Ml# Turkish  C ypriot wa* killed 
tn a 10-minut* batll#  betw een 
T urk ish  civ ilian  vtgllantea and 
G reek  C ypriot pollc# in hta su b ­
u rb  of K nim akll
F ighting In N lroala M onday 
w as the w orat alnce violence 
e rup ted  S atu rd ay , ThrouglKrtit 
the day th e re  w aa a  constan t 
b a rra g e  from  aeveral ilm u ltane- 
oua claahea In th# n o rtheaa tcm  
p a r t of the cap ita l, w here to# 
G reek  and  T u r k i s h  secto rs 
m erge .
V>' Oil I —311 beard  from  th# d irection  of the
c r m m *  T K O D V C n O S  i t  | m an wa* r # p o r f e d
OTTAWA (CP> — P ro d u c tio n ' '• I 'icd e d  when firing broke out 
of p roce ia  cheese from  rheddar j m th# auhurb  of K alm akii at 
and other hard  o r c re am  c h e o c  | dawn
has# roae 10.1 per cen t in N(v  .......”  '
v e m b e r  to »,T*T,T3S pftutvrt* f low ! PXIQTF.  RF.ATfNO 
B.LVT.Wl in Oftfrfver, the b u re a u ! Newfoundland haa the Corn- 
of a ta tl i t lc i  re{v>rted Outpul in l m nnw enlth 'i o n l y  legl«l,tture 
toe m onth waa a h o  up 10 3 per 1 w here the governm ent a iti to 
cen t com pared  * ilh  Novem lter,', the S peaker's  left, ra th e r  than  
19*2 ' tn his right.
Q u a li ty  W o rk  at 
R fsso n .ib lc  R a i d .  
L a r p c  siaU lor  fast  i c m c e
.May We H ave Th#
Next D ents?
0 .  J. KERR
A I 'T O  B O D Y  S H O P  
1119 Si.  P<al i t .  Ph . 7«2-ZIM
STARTING TOMORROW!
A  S pecia l P«ck.*5»e of rh r i* tm a s  F ittc rta m m e n f 
Ftwr th e  \1 b o lc  F am ily
WattDISNGY*'
m e r f S ^ g i c
iw ai
Hc'.'.dav Scnedulei 
Evening Showing* 7 03 and 9 (V5 
.Si->eci*! M atinee*
T v u ri . F rl , Svt at 2 p m 
Children 2Jc thi* engagem ent
• #.f *v
rVTHI T O S rtR
"T VfOMKN FROM 
Hi I.l,"
F !.n
"T h -  r u r j  'e H ilU " 
Rhow T .m ei 7 and * 30
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER?





w onderful com fo rt a t low 
p rices 
llf fM  tn Ut# Iw ari a l  
Aoamtown Van«#«T#r 
O ranv lli#  a l  Ikavt# 
Com pletely refu rn ished , w ith 
TV, d in ing an d  kning# faclU- 
ties B everage  room , IJg h ted  
park ing  for 150 ca rs .
W rite o r  phone foe ou r low. 
dally , w eekly , o r  m onthly 
ra te s —#0  rcaaonab le . you’ll 
w an t to  s ta y  th e  w tn tarl 
1 t* leflt#M  hflTS-TXM. \
M l R ! ^  G liR -a i i i in s
D e a r  F rie n d s ;
Just a few lines to let you know wo appreciato your loyal 
patronage, and to wish you n very merry Christmas,
from Dave Kinney and S taff
ROCKGAS PROPANE
R .R . 2 , V m u m  R m h I P h o n e  7 6 5 .S 1 6 7
W i t i o J t
C^eodUJtoiuth
C iu ^ tN U to
T tM  M ttM  b  le t  foe  iM n M a  
liifl <bew . 1.10 *we hdlgftliit
Y k b h n w l t h i i H i p r
'^Tlklilit yo«'* foe eBosying n* I® te r¥ t
-II
y m
M a u a g c m c n t w ad h ta i i
e/̂ ^ h dow n ^
SHOPS CAPRI
.
j f e <  naceaekfe o l  d ie  m a n g e r , ewes’ n ew , b r in g  
p c a c a  sand co o U std m an t t o  ^  o f  tu  aA C b ro tm iH .
S peciilL /ing  in  . , .
m - n  — S T F R E O  — R.’X n i o  — t v
C A R  R A D IO S  —  T A P I . R I C O R D U R S  
R F C O R D  P I.A V I RS
LARRY'S
RADIO and TV
5 5 5  I-aarrrtK #  A va. Photic 762 .2 0 M
lit 
\
m n n m
WfUl D p p u r iH t t t lg  TO
t j d r a l t  to  mnr fileitlSii. f t l |a t i l
ftoK f « r  B onr jp iitn iii«9 t. 0Hfih ittUl anb  lou a ltB i
F R A N K  B E A G L R  an d  R O N D n X lJ  B R O W N
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
“ Your Monarncl Paii ît Dealer**
1 3 2  B m u n rd  P h o n a  7 6 2 > 4 3 2 0
A DEEPER MEANING TO THE JOYS OF CHRISTMAS GIVING
Heart of Story—The Gift Without The Giver, Is Bare
i  K t  f l H  I I f t  ‘ i t^'r.
tj. -'’C -
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#
t  v u H  s t i -  O f  A r i ^ t i  r i o s
: .. r . ■- : I  I t  a. r . . ^
* i f
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t a  t.*e I . m A
i ' " t  ajji
i~:: 'Fi '.c-’Ogr U:.*'l i--*
c' j t . » ”, x;. .'-'I to 4» 2 .' ( ’'■
f : ' f t : ' j r . , : , ;  Tr.e’-i f i t * ' t  U  life i L 'to i.,:.
to , c IT'c ^ C
2 1 i. f ,  V ■ ■ 1 t s Z : x . - - 4 '
« . . ■ >  c
i i . i l  i J i i t a i u E
: t. ... . 4 ; ■> ?- .>* ’ < ft.' t i t "
it ■*'.?’ -’r * ’ X. V, J,. 3 ' r  t  . ; ■ e
; : A  s , t . . . ; J  j n . y ,  t  ' - i r t
t X - . t : :  c tI  ' '  ; ;;-c: . . A Z k  - m  '  s Z.
I t . c  C-lt-C? P j - ' r 4  r
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Mayme Lehman Dies Today 
Funeral Set December 27 YOUNGSTERS AND B K S CLUB PREPARE HAMPERS
M r s  M a v r r e  L - h x i . i n ,  ayf-rf.
83, di rsl  r",,e-a!.iy I's a K e ‘ I
r n !  li-xrt’e 
M t »  l . e h r n * n .  a  r r t i i i . - n t  of 
K r l n K n a  f r r  m a n y  y e a r s ,  «,*is 
I ' Te i le r ra - f<l  by l e i  }.
U e n r y ,  t*' ' .(-ral  - .ei t r t  ,t , i
h e r  ("r.lv d.:iuKh!i-r.  M.,r-,  i M; , .  
G e o r g e  Flar ,r . ' i rdi  in 1331
M r s  Iehrr-, j in vtas t» : n  in
|. Mostly B a re -  
Road Report
A d e p a r t m e n t  o(  b l ghw.yv* ef-i  
f l c i a l  ia)<l ttiii. iy. r o . u h  in t he  
r i cov i nce  a r e  m a i n l y  h n r e  j
T h e  e a s t  i e c l i n n  i>( l ! . -g, rs. ;  
B a a*  h a s  h a d  18 ini he* uf  sr.irA'i 
a n d  p l i ' w i ng  a n d  s.arniing >» m '  
I ’rvigr ryi ,  VVinler l i r r s  n r  r h a i n s i  
m u s t  he  tisesl. T h e  H r \ e l s ! n K e - i  
R i f a r n o u s  s e c t i o n  1* m a i n l y  b a n "  
a i x l  s a n d e d ,
Uini te i  to  P r i n c e l n n ,  V e r n o n  
t o  KaniliMip* a n d  n o r t h  of  K n r n -  
loop* a r a  m a i n l y  b a r *  w.i!h 
al t jn>ery s e c t i o n s  s a n d e d  
C a r l b s )  a n d  l l i g h » , n v  'i7 a r e  
a r e  rnost lv  b a r e  n n d  g ss l  pi . le 
r o a d s  tn high-A.iv 1(7 m e  ‘ l.ushy 
and Lieing s a n d e d .
'd x. ersy i'.'e. N e w  Y< rb tn 1S7I ' 
" *.<■ 1’ ' ! s y i y r « t  t'V hei  ■■•fi-in-; 
:.TA', Kan. ' i a t i t  i.f tVir-noi
an t t w o  grflrs.t(1ai;yh' .rf s, I 
.N'ln-y 'M :« f 'U re  K lshrri and" 
M . ' s  M: . r%-l j 'U lS;=;:,ni:d, b . 'h ,  
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b . r i r i !  wiT b a  in t h e  f t r nl l y  
i l"'t in the  Kelo'Wna C e n i r t r r y  
ra llb c a re rs  for 'h e  furvera! 
Kil l  be :  F r e d  G i s b o r n e ,  I,>es
5x adh-'m e. R. P . Ma cl - ean ,  
Isi r* Ji hn»;on, J a c k  Tresdgokl 
n n d  fv' t e r t  H W t h o n .
Yi t r t  * I ' s i ’fS I  ''-’■'-n
ai -r , !  y, t i>,i  H . - U i r s t  Ud,  
u e n t f r  I ar>d Havm r,j Ci - , ,di. 
as'il. » t : r  'J. M i d  I -nke,dni re  HtJ,
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•?.e C h r , ’ t m : n  * e , b <  L.'O.i 
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Mild W ith Showers 
Christmas Forecast
M.lil  K i t h  s o m e  i h o K c r i  l i  the 
f' te r .T t f,>r Kelowna and di«- 
ti ;i t ( ‘hrPbii.Tii I).yV.
V i "  t e r i l a y '« r e a d i n g i  erf 4? i 
n n d  3(1 will  t e m n i n  i t c i uly , !  
T! ' , e ;e  w a i  ,01 I nc h es  of r a i n ;  
’•« d i  t d. i v.  O n e  y r i i r  ago,  if w a s  
ll'i ;hi<I 18 w i t h  no pre r i i i i t n t ion
N u rlln tn  «e(to |s  Will have a 
s t i i i n i v  ( . ' h r i s t inas  D a y  wi th  
theiw rrs n n d  n e a r - f r e e / i n g
X '  , , ,
xnlaiiA fiiyi2 Mi..',., ; . . . ”
MONEY WASTED!
a n e w  l is lge .  w ,m  n f i i i i d  to a  
p t i ldic  i n e e t i n g  b y  ci ty  c ou nc i l  
NJondi iy n i gh ' ,
T h e  a i e a  is n o w  r t . r i rd III 
f t in r . l e  f a m i l y  d w e l l i n g i  a n d  the  
n d v i - o r v  (>l i t i rung r ' u n i i u • > h n 
reei i tni iscnd<. i l  n .email |«.rl . . . i i  
o f  t h e  a r e a .  In lo'w l.Mng l and ,  
Ise t e r o n e d  K.I fur  the  I ' ur i Mse .
T h e  r e e i u e d  fur  r e / u n i n g  
c n t n e  to  c mi nc i l  ( t u r n  I l ex  Luji- 
Ion
' Idle a r e a  Is n l i . ng  I l u r t i h  Rd,  
wbe t ei  it f i l l in' .  I h e  ei ly iHoind- 
a i y  be.yr w h e r e  it jviins HSgli- 
w a y  1(7, Ar i  c ' y  to the  i i i ea  
w o u l d  b e  n l o n g  n p r o j e c t i o n  of 
K c l  G l e n  d e s c e n t  lo l a i w r e n c e  
Ave .
M u c h  d l sc u ' - s i o n  w a s  h e a r d  
a t  c oun ci l ,  a l o n g  wi th  . severe 
c r i t i c b i n  f r o m  c i t y  e n g i n e e r  E.  
F .  I . a w r e n c e .
M r ,  I . a w r e n c o  l u g g e s t e d  
t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  he.avy t r a f f i c  
f r o m  t h e  n e w  luil ldlnK, funne i -  
I d l  a l o n g  a  ipi i e t  r e s i d e n t i a l  
s t r e e t  t h a t  w a s  not  m e a n t  to 
t a k e  h e a v y  t r a f f i c  f lows.
Aid,  A, J .  T r e a d g o l d  al.so ob-  
e e t e d  on  t h e  g n u n u i s  t h a t  c o u n ­
c i l  w a s  t a k i n g  a |Hirt ion of  n n  
II I  / o n e .  a  h i g h  t a x ,  giMsI r e s i ­
d e n t i a l  a r e a ,  a n d  p u t t i n g  a  c l u b  
i n t o  it.
Aid,  11. H,  W i n t e r ,  h e a d  of  
t h e  a d v i s o r y  p l a n n i n g  c o m m i s ­
s i on ,  s a i d  t h e  a r e a  in rp i es t i on  
w a s  o v e r  t h e  b r o w  of  t h e  hill  
f r o m  t h e  1(1 z o n e ,  nn d t h a t  no  
onrs e v e r  e x p e e t e r l  to s e e  goisl  
r e , s l den t i a l  b u i l d i n g s  In t h a t  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  a r e a
" T h i s  a r e a  w a s  z on ed  R l  t h r e e  
y e a r s  a g o  a n d  s o  f a r  wo  h a v e  
h a d  n o  o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  In rikkI 
h o u s i n g  t h e r e , "  h e  sa i d
Aid,  J a c k  B e d f o r d ,  s e e k i n g  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  o v e r a l l  p l a n s  
o f  t h e  p l a n n i n g  c o m m i s s i o n ,  
a s k e d  If t h e  g r o u p  w a s  .sisit 
z o n i n g  o r  if, in f ac t ,  t h e y  d i d  
h a v e  a iilaii,  /
Aid  M
T h e  n i . s t t e r  w a s  f i n a l l y  l e f t  to ' h e r  di s r u ' . ’ i("i]
Okanagan Regional Library 
Offers Christmas Reading
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New Elks Club Planned; 
Re-Zoning Bid at Council
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HOLIDAY REVELLERS CAUTIONED 
DON'T DRIVE-IF YOU IMBIBE
•Stfiff S g t .  T ,  J .  I.,  K e l l y  s n l d  t4fxlay d u r i n g  t h e  ho l ld  iv 
• e a - m n  a l l  [ lol ica fo r ce *  in H C.  wi l l  la* p, ' ir1icul. ' irly w n t r h -  
ful  fo r  I mp. i l r e r l  rrr d r u n k e n  r l r lver .s ,  I to. id i l i e t k - .  wi l l  l»j 
*e t  u p  a t  a n y  ix i ln t  o r  t i m e  wi l ho i i l  w a r n i n g
l l «  a a i d  f o r  e v e r y  perm»n w h o  ( t ies  in t r a f f i c  M m i s h  u ps ,  
m a n v  o t h e r s  s |>end a g o n i z i n g  w e e k s ,  nionlhi i ,  yeai . ' i ,  l ife­
t i m e s  of  di . snbi l l ly.
H e  l i s t e d  s u m a  o f  t h »  d r i v i n g  e r r o r s  re s i >ons ib l e  for  
m a n y  a c c l d e n b t .  F a ilu re  to g l a n c e  t o  l ef t  a n d  r i g h t ,  o r  for -  
g e t l i n g  t o  c h e c k  y o u r  r e a r - v i e w  m i r r o r .  S q u e e z i n g  o n e  m o r n  
t r i p  o u t  o f  l i a d  t i r e s .  C r o w d i n g  t h e  c a r  a h e a d ,  l ^ ' i i m n g  on 
l u ck  m  a  b l i n d  sj iot .  T r y i n g  tn a v e r a g e  fiO o n  a .Kl m i l e s  in r 
h o u r  ro . sd  o r  in  50 m i l e s  p e r  h o u r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  d r  j u s t  p l a i n  
b l i nd  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  t h o  o t l i c r  d r i v e r  wi l l  d o  t h o  r i g h t  
t h in g s .
" T h e  b e s t  o f  d r i v e r s  wi l l  m a k e  s o m e  o f  t h e s e  e r r o r s  
s o m e t i m e ‘1, b u t  t h e  d r i n k i n g  d r i v e r  is l ike l y  t o  m a k e  m i m v  
of  t h e m  tn o n e  s h o r t  d r i v e , "  h e  .said,  " l i e  Is n ot  l ik e l y  to 
r e a l i z e  it u n t i l  h e  o r  o t h e r  I n n o c e n t  p e o p l n  e n d  u p  n.s a n ­
o t h e r  s t n t i s t i e .
" W e  liofio w e  f ind  a l l  d i s t r i c t  d r i v e r s  o b e y i n g  t h e  wel l -  
k n o w n  a d a g e  til ls h o l i d a y  s e a s o n .  If y o u  d r i n k  d o n ’t d r i v e . "
i'l h ie  
b o u i e
M i l  .Si i / i :
S ' u f f  Sy! Ke l lv  .
.m 1.111!('• 1,1 ( (I bi( \ 1 li 
111'! iili Iifli IK e ,  bsit 
i' w ej,  1 (,|| tlj,- 1 4 i.kI . 1 1  ( ,f ( 
' 1 I ‘ I ,  H e  4 , . ! i |  I h i
i i'.v 4 1 j ( ,h (tefI t i le p., r l u e  "
a n  o l l i n d i r i g  l u e y v l e  
.'lUill , ' e i z e "  
l . lp-el l ,  11,4 n 
In 4',I a  cluUl 
if the  b i k e  w ,i'
' .1 III Ihe Imllei
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w 4,e Id 
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XI.. 14 I e  - 
,el \  I oM 
.ti'l t h '  l e  
t oMimel  ■
i«. i sfe siaU' i r i  d u r i n g  t h e  m m m g  
h ' xur i  i'V s e t t i n g  i,™ j R t x -  
ir.g s p . r e r i  in  ft i . r . t  r.f H,e l aj i ld .  
m g  ar .d b y  m a r k i n g  off  a n  a r e #  
a!  *.h« r e a r  f.-r l«..llro \ e t i l f l e i  
a n d  o l h r i *  h. -uimg l n i - i t i e -1 nt  
She i . 1 . r b 4 , i i  ' j p , , .  i r . i i l t e r  h  u i  lef t
t "  AM 'ni "?m4?,  Angu- . .  AM. 1,. 
H U i n S ' t .  ( i i v  eng:nr i >r  H j.', 
i - i i wr em e « n d  .SSnff .<gt, Ke l l v ,
H r .  n .  .1. ( l a r k e  h.  t w e e k
. t -Hed e o ' i t i . i l  t, .  r e i . l . n n  t he  
f m n . o  e In t h e  h e . . l i b  I . I i ' i e ,  
b'lt ,Md .Ai.gir- I e e o m n i i  lull d 
t h e  I h n n g e ,  if 11 h  i,> |i>;.4ie,
Ix- l iehl  O'. e i  unSil  t h o  r p i u i g ,  
( " u n e i l  agree< | .
l l i o  O k a n a g a n  R e g i o n a l  I J-  
b r a r y  o f f e r s  m e m b e r s  a s e l e c ­
t ion o f  C h '  i s t r n a s  r e a d i n g  f r o m  
l i b r a r y  s h e l v e s .
T h e  a n i m a l  p h o t o g r a p h e r  Ar-  
m a i i d  D e n i s  w h o s e  n a m e  h a s  
iH'cn m a d e  k h o u s e h o l d  w o r d  
t h r o u g h  t h o  m e d i u m  of  T V ,  no w 
o f f e r s  h i s  b i o g r a i i h y  t o  his 
m a n y  f a n s  In " O n  H a f a r l " ,  It 
d e a l s  e x t e n s i v e l y  w i t h  h i s  l ife 
in E a s t  A f r i c a ,  a n d  Ills t r i p s  to 
till
f t  W o u l d  y o u  l i g h t  a  m a t c h  to  
II >HH) Irfll n n d  w a t c h  it  u se -  
le.ssly d e s t r o y e d ?  W o u l d  y o u  
t h in k  It w a *  f u n ?  T h a t ' s  w h a t  
l o m c o n c  d i d  M o n d a y  s h o r t ­
ly a f t e r  « p . m .  A f i r e  a l a r m  
w a a  s o u n d e i t  a t  t ho c o r n e r  of  
E l l i o t t  |Avc. a n d  R i c h t e r  fit. 
T w o  f i r e  r o c l a  s c r e a m e d  to 
t h e  s c e n e ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t l ie f i l e  
c h i e f  a ik l  tils a s s l N t a n t  lua l  
t h e  R C M I ' ,  l - 'orly \ o l u n l c e r  
f i i y m c n  f t o l u  a l l  p a i t a  o f  t h a
c i t y  lef t  t h e i r  u n e a t e n  m e a l  
o n  t he  t a b l e  to  a n s w e r  t he  
cal l .  'Hi e  r ch i i l t ?  A f n b e  
a l a r m  t F i r e  C h i e f  C h a r l e s  
I ’e t t m a n  s a i d  It wo ul d  c os t  
t h o  c i t y 112(1 n o t  csninl lng t ho  
w e a r  a n d  t e a r  o n  e<|uipmei i t .  
I f  d ’s s o i n c a n e ' a  i d e a  of t im 
i i i or  d o n ' t  t l i ey h a v e  a  w e i r d  
s e n s e ' o f  h u m o r ’’ H e r e  he tel l s  
n . i i l v  C o u r i e r  r c i s i r t e r  T e r r y  
I d l e y  of  t h e  csvst. - -  ( C o u r i e r  
i ' l l o l o ’
( i lme ive  h e  i inimi i l s .  I t  a b o  
I.lli i lt s a i d ,  it I di'iWK Hint  h i s  c a r e e r  h a s  not
t h e  c o m m i s M o n  r e z o n e d  niii lK>en e x c l u n i v e l y  i t e v o t e d  to  wi ld 
a r e a  a  lot  a t  a t i me ,  t h e y  a t  life.
l e a s t  h a d  t h e  op|Mir iunl l i  i.. T o n i  H i e l i e l e r ' s  N orth  F a r o  In 
r u l e  o n  t h e  o d r n i s s i b i l l t y  o f  a {W inter Is a Iwiok for  a l l  nioi in-  
| M u t i c u l a r  t y p e  of  bi i i ldlng,  j t a i n c c r i n g  cnthi i . siasl i i ,  I t  loll.s 
M a v i i r  R ,  F ,  P a r k i n s o n  told o f  t he  f i r s t  si icccs.sfi i l  n s c e n l  of
c o u n c i l  S o l o m o n  h i m s e l f  cou ld  
n o t  z o ne  11 c i t y  to  fit e v e r y  re -  
q u c h t  o r  e v e r y  hiti i ii t ion.
" Y o u  h a v e  t o  v a r y  th** plan 
t o  s u i t  t he  m a n  w h o  Is p u t t i n g  
u p  t he  n u i n e y , "  h e  ..and, " ’I’he  
ci t*’ is zi.iierl,  but  t h in g s  
c h a n g r
Mucii dljicns.sion cen tered  IlmiKis.iiblc.,
the North Wall of the E iger  hi 
winter. The clhiils’rs suffered 
iiiilielievable hazards, including 
Bleeping while ropesl lo tho 
rocks, They ttsik six days  to 
acj'oiU|ilish tills feat,  conqiiei- 
Ing a c l im b which nt one lime 
\\ |is forbidden, and rcg .uded  as
A tim ely  Ixiok for this i.eti’on 
of gfKKlwill and Christ ian  di-viH 
tinn is Xavier Rynne 's  I .etlers 
F rom  V atican C ity. It is the 
first m a jo r  book on the Ecu­
m enica l Council, giving back- 
ground information nnd p ro ­
ceedings of the firiit diHciiSHion.H,
T he F.arly Y ea rs  of Alee
W augh Is the autobiography of 
the po|)ular novelist, win. wrote 
"Is land  In the .Sun" and, m a m ’ 
other  eipially (amoiei iHsduf, Tlu' 
account deals with his early 
life, Ills background and first 
t rav i’ls, and familv, Ini’ludlmi 
Ills e.|iinily .famous iiovellft 
brotlu 'r  Evelyn Waugh,
T errib le  Hwlll Nworil by I h i i c e  
Cation is the .second volume of 
the Centennial hi.-.toiy of the 
A m erican  Civil War, H m well 
written, fuofm ely  ll l in li 'a t td  
with iiuip®, p ic tures  and piints, 
and miiy be reavl \vilh eniov- 
mi'iit l»y s e i liars hi n a y  .sbi- 
dents o r  those who l o .  i 'elv ' f i  h 
ihi.stzirical Usikg' p> cu lc ita ln .
JA Y C F E S  O B JE C T
P a t  M o  s .said t he  . l avcee ' ;  
w a n t e d  Id r cg i . s t er  I h e i r  cun-  
l i n n e d  o l i j e c l i o n  t.)ec.m,‘.e t he  h- 
c e i i co  Would b e  no  h e l p  to 
. sa fe t y,  t he  t u-nef i t  o f  t h e  r e ­
c o v e r y  of  a  f ew b i c y c l e s  woul d 
n o t  o f f s e t  I he  c os t  o f  t l ie p lan  
a n d  I h e  . l a vc e . " i  fell It wmi  not 
!«)• M b l e  to e n f o r c e  t h e  l iyhiw 
wi t h  t h e  p r e s e n t  po l i c e  f o r i e ,
Aid .  E i p s e l t  a n d  Aid.  Winle i  
b o t h  .snid llii y a g r e e i l  wi t i i  ihe  
. l a y c e e s ,
SIIH.WAI.K KIHEIIS
Aid.  A, ,1 ’r r e a d g o l d  l ek e i i l  
S t a f f  Sg t .  Ke l ly  Imw m ai i v  bi . j  
e y c i e  r i d e r s  h a d  Im'cii p u  ked  up  
for  l i d l i i g  o n  till’ . s idewalk in 
I he  j i t isl  lilx n i onl l i s ,  a  r e g u l a ­
t ion t h a l  a l r e a d y  a p p l i e d  
I h n u i g l i  a n o t h e r  h.vlaw.  Staf f  
K e l l y  luiid h e  d i d  rad k n ow .
K elow na Yacht Club 
Schedu les Events
T h r e e  event f t  a r e  p l a n n e d  b y  
t he  K e l o w n a  Y a c h t  C l u b  o v e r  
t he  h o l i d a y  r e i i ' o n  t tald Mol) It 
W i l s on ,  c o m m o d o r e ,  t o. i ay ,
A p f e N e w  Y e a r ’.* Miiot j ta!  
i io i d  wi l l  lie he ld  S a l i i r d a y .  
D e c ,  2H III I h e  Yacl i t  c l u b  loi 
i i i e n i l i e r s  a n d  g u e s t ' . . It  will  
b e g i n  a t  p m .  T h e  C o m -
iiiiaiore>i o r c l i e s l r a  wi l l  i i rovidi  
Hie IllllMC.
(Jn Irfcw Y e l i r ’a Evo n p k l t y  
l or  i i i e i i ibeiK o n l v  wi l l  Im'kIii at 
1(1 1) 111, T i c k e t ‘i a r e  a l m o s t  all  
g o n e  f o r  I h e  N e w  Y e a r ' l l  p a r t y  
liiit s . i in e  a t e  .still a v a l h d i l o  for  
t l i e '  DcC.^ 2fl e v e n t .
Dll  J a n  2 tlie C m m i a x l o r e ' H  
Wai . ' . a i l  a l i i  b e  h e l d  in Ihe  c l u b  
r i x i i os  f i o m  4 lo li p . m .  lor  
i n e m b i - r s  a n d  s)M'ciallv l iivit.  d 
jgi i cbU. ,  k i nd  M r .  Wil i J in.
Aid,  I h o r n * *  A n « u *  a ke d
e.iK d to e i i - u r e  th.i !  i cp M i i r -  
4..’. \s,i . i ii .pl)'  i .H.in .0  '.lie t DOimci-  111. nt l ight  t.iillr,  w n e  m a d #
I i ' i l i c i . d  Zoiie.s of t h e  I l l y  for  t h a t  1 a v a i l n b l o  u t  t h e  I I C M P  . i iai ion,
t\ix> of t f i ' i n .  ' ,  oi ie t l icy . s a i d , . m d  M a y o r  P . i r k i n s o n  U ' k e d  City
t hi ' v  woii i . l  l ike  to .M .4 e - t . ' d e ; cngi f i | . c r  K,  J-', l . a w i e r i c e  t o  se n
Ir  Ill'll. i i h .  i ,(!(. i .n h a n d  f o r  t h e  u.s*
. o f  t he  j a n i t o r .
’I h e  «|liejitli»n of  I c . i v i . l j i . t l k  
inc. . l i e . I a i o o n d  < it\  In.II w .e,' A. J .  T rc«dg«ld , r c [ x . r t e d
h it o n  t h e  ta l i le  t o r  anot l i e i  *‘i i . i o ne l l  t l i a t  w a g e  i ie g .d i a t lo n *  
vseck.  ' " "  ' ' ...........  '
T h e  d c p a r t m r n t  o f  n a t i o n a l  
r c M i i u e  adv i . -ed  c oun ci l  tiie 
D a v i d  l . l o3d  J o n e s  h o i i u ’ w a s  
c. in i d e i e d  a c l i a r i l a b l e  o i g a n i -  
z . i t lon a n d  t h e r e f o r e  d o n a t i o n s  
to  t h e  h o m e  w o u l d  b e  d e t l uc t i b le  
for  i n c o m e  t a x  p u r | x i s e ’i.
wl l l i  Hie e i l y  e l e d i i c a l  w o i k e r i i  
w e r e  g o i n g  y e i y  wel l .  H e  jiaJd 
t h e  o t h e r  w o r k e r i  mee t ing . *  
w e r e  st i l l  t o  l>egin.
A. I.. l' 'rret)alrii,  d l 'itnct high- 
W’liv etigiti icr, advl'.ed council 
tiieir reqiie-.t for a liaffic llgiii 
at the  eorner  of Harvey Ave 
and Ellis St. was being tuined 
down, '.liiee II was Iihi close to 
tiie in le i ,secllon of Hlii vev and 
P a u d o s y ,
H, M. SiiiipNiiii wrote council 
■ayiiig they were ready lo a t ­
tend a ineeimg dealing wilh 
lirobienis atlt.ing out of their 
recen t re(|iief.l for a new dlflril- 
llon of their iKXJiiiIng (piaiiKbi 
on the c i ly ’ri north naie,
A npcciid use certificnt# for 
C arave l Iloldlng* Kt<l, tiroixiserl 
m otor  hotel on the corner of 
la iw rence  Ave. and Ablxitt fit. 
wan approved by council in 
p rincipal Monday night,
A n lin llar nppllcatlnn, ahio In- 
Vtdvliig a ciiaiige in tlie ('iiv 
/oiling iiNlaw, relative to Hie 
1.1 o|Ki:.( li eMeii ,1011 to ( ’apt I 
M o t o r  Inn, wie. .ippioved til 
prim iide bv eoiiiu li and icf. r -  
I ed lo a public me. ting. T'he 
bylaw am eiidm enl would htlpii- 
late thal eoiiiu il e.aild ri'con'p 
metifl ludels In a Cl zone over 
the fiair storeys and (10 feet now 
allowe.t 111 the liylaiy,
Neiiiinl dlNtrlcI No, 2.’l hi a let- 
t( r to K.iqicll Jidvb'.ed the city 
tiieir i.econd Iep ie sen ta t ive  on 
the 'U hoid Uiiiid would be Alex­
an d e r  H aig, I i:Wi AbUjlt Hi, 'Die 
i.chixil ii.iard m ade  a recoiii- 
m d id a t lo n  lu thu minii.ter of
M ayor R . F . P irk lrw on  corn- 
idimenterl the  city crews for 
the g.xxl work they had done on 
striet.s during  the iiii.st ten day* 
of heavy Hiiow,
M ayor I'arkliiKon, u t Ihii con- 
chi 'ion of Hu' eouiicH meeting 
w nhed  all nu'iiilM'i'i of the city 
staff and coiineil tho tilneerest 
e o m p l l m e n i N  of Hie t.eiiMiti nnd 
t h a n k e d  t h e m  for t h e i r  co-oimtu- 
Hon iliiiiiig the piiNt year ,
1‘rc n il r r  W. " a , C. Ilcniictt.
Hil.'i week t.dd Mayor Paikiiison 
Hial an am ioiincem enl of tho 
goveinmeiit m e m b e r  on tho 
area  planning commhuilon for 
the Kelowna distric t would bo 
m ade  within a few day.*,
City coHticil Monday night 
ndjoiirntyl a t  the call of tho 
chair,
K raldrn to  of West C herry  
Creiiecnt, th rough  Mike R. Com. 
met, H(i5 Cherry  Cresc, Mon- 
diiy night petltkined cnunoll to 
have main newitr linea run down 
Hie lane In their a r e a  r a th e r  
than in the Htreet. City engineer  
1'.. I'', l .aw ienee  tidd cotmell (he 
overall de- ign  of the llne>i waa 
set up for overa ll  uultalzillty and 
he felt It t.hould not bo ehanged. 
Council ugreial.
Council outtiorlccil (he cloxlng 
of a ikntlon of Guy fitrcet for 
the next y e a r ,  excep t  for tho utto 
of H. M. filmpraiii |.(d, and 
necekwary city veldciea, ThU la 
an annual elosuru,
F„ II. W ilder  MptMlri.z 
w;aii n|<|H/lnte(l net lag
Aid.
n i g h t  .........
Mayor for lliu p|ojitl» ot Jaiiu  
a r y .
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In t h i s  ttipf.u« skf l i e  t*cu’r! i in |  
Hilfutl'V u ndf ' fnfvu?Estxd «! the  Vffs 
mofS'X.nt whff!  »>e »fc t a i m f  • mf ' fc  
p r o u d  g n d  U n d l s  a t u t u - d e  t o w » r d  o u f  
su r touf td inM
V n  l i e  f x c o m i n i  fnofe self f e l u n t ,  
csRiCil i n d  M a s t  i n d  s e t ,  e s*n  t i  » •  
H in d  I I  m r w i r c h i  r !  i l l  w i  lu f v c s ,  
» f  fee! a p c c u ' i i f  f n i w i n g  Hi inf t r  fog
Cinderella
O n  T t id i s  l i s t  th i i  n f w ip u p e r  lu g -  
f t i t t d  t h u  K e U iw n iin i  were in for a 
d f l i |h f (u l  e i p t f i e n c t  th rough  the 
r h f i i i i n i i  p in to m in ie  " ( ' i n d e r e l l i . "  It 
a n v ih m g .  i h i t  prcdiutKm  w i*  no t 
i i ro n g  enough .  C e r l i in ly  i h t  p a n to -  
m im i  p l iv e d  in  th ree  c a p i c i t v  l i o u i f i  
in i h f  c o m m u n i ty  ih e s i t e  and  q u i te  
c i p i i v i t e d  e \ f f >  single ! * n  m e m h cr  o t  
the large a u d ic n c f i .
Any c o m p l im e n i i r y  r e m a rk s  m us t  
include the w hole  c o m p a n y ,  t lu n e  o n  
the i t i g e  en d  c e r t i in ly  ih o te  b e h in d  
the  i f i g f .  I h e  p fO [x r l ie i  w ere  e i c e l -  
lent. inc lud ing  the  c o a c h - p u m p k in  
t ran s fo rm a t io n .  I h e  sa m e  c a n  he s a id  
ab o u t  Ihe i c t i  w hich  co u ld  i t a n d  c o m ­
p a n i o n  favo rab ly  w ith  those  of an y  
good  m usica l .  .Again " e a c e l l e n t"  is the  
only  w o rd  to  use to  d esc r ib e  the cos -  
tu m e i .
O n  the  stage it m o v e d  sm o o th ly  
an d  effectively Hvery  pass ing  m o ­
m e n t  wa* a de l igh t ,  a n d  we th ink  a  
y o u n g i te r  In the  row  b e h in d  iii  e x ­
p ressed  the gene ra l  o p in io n  of  th e  
au d ie n c e  w h en  he sa id  " M u m m y ,  w hy  
m ust It he o v er  n o w ? "
I he difliculty is nu t  in f inding w o r d t  
of  p ra i i e ,  b u t  r a th e r  in  being  c r i t ica l .
C e r ta in ly  it took  c o u ra g e  and ,  yes ,  
da r ing ,  to  a t te m p t  a C h r is tm a s  p a n t o ­
m im e in K e low na ,  In the first p la c e  
it II a busy t im e with  m a n y  c o u n tc r -  
a t t r a c i lo n i .  M o re  im p o r ta n t ,  the  g re a t ­
e r  p a r t  o f  the  pop i i ln t ion  knew  lit tle ,  
if a n y th in g ,  a b o u t  F.nglish p a n to m im e  
a n d  generally  co n s id e re d  it ‘‘k id s ’ 
• t u i r ’— how  w ro n g  they  w ere?  The
ssh x h
U> i f l i p f i i s l  
l i i e a f t N - r x n ,
t s f r  be i i !
R!4I, ifv i !>
f u l
! l  t » > u i d  N *  H i n t  t h e  i r t i s i l  » * x !  k i f i d -  
h  *od  « # ! ;n  !iU‘e i p s i k  u! 
a n d  huifuhty w h s .h  may s . v n e J s s  I ' t x *  
m ure  hghl the w.'iN! s»i'! or.U t x  kep t 
gkvAifijj i t u f i n g  t h i s  C t x i ' t r n j s  ,>nd  the  
s » n t t  to fol'tiW
So let's g u a rd  it i n d  s h c r u h  it wf!l, 
ih i i  day, h  is tx ' . l v  (’. r s f i s i i y  ts‘ v p t n  
o u r  h e a r t s  m  a s c n h ’T'-tr.til an d  idd- 
f n h i o n c J  w a s
f t  IS i t i c n  i h s t  I  d i ' i ' . i n t  c a t s ' ! ,  a  
H i k e  o f  * r u > * .  a f a n i i l i a t  ( a . f  i f  t h e  
h ip p y  w onder  in tfie eyes *»l a vhiid 
m a s  pfitv tdf I h e  key t o  t h e  h i p p m c s *  
th.at h i t  i l w i s t  m a d e  { l i i i s l n u n  i - . - x h  
a M l i s t d  d iy  and  n n m  h  a  m y s t e r i -  
Pus being.
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India And Pakistan 
In Bitter Argument
w i n i i  tif  •  I ' . . 'x r (iiT
.r Ilf.
' I f  V ■ 
INr
m i j o r  credi t  for  the innoval ior i ,  tha  
p r i ' ^ u c t i o n  and  tha  luccevs must  ha 
given to Mrs .  J s m e s  Pe y to n  a n d  lo 
M u *  G w c n c t h  I J o y d  a n d  Mrs .  Be t ty 
I i r ral ty  of the ( ' a n . sd i an  Schcxd of  
Ballet,  T h e  lat ter  a r r a n g e d  the  d a n c c i  
wh ich  a d d e d  so m u c h  b e a u t y  a n d  fun  
t o  the pr ixiuc t ion .  Mr*.  Pey to n  it w . u  
w h o  h a d  the v i i i on ;  she  no t  on ly  d i ­
rec t ed  the p r o d u c t i o n  but  co!! .abotatcd 
o n  the script  a n d  lyric*.
( A s  an  .ssidc we  w o u l d  e sp r ev s  the  
h o p #  that  Re g a t t a  oft ic ial s  we re  in tha  
a u d ience .  It s ee ms  to us that  I x h i n d  
thi s  p a n t o m i m e  c a n  be fo u n d  tiie s o l u ­
t ion  for  the I . a d y - o f - t h c - l . a k e  p a g e a n t  
p r o b l e m .  The i m a g i na t i on  a n d  the  
abil i ty which  w a s  l o  m u c h  in ev id e n ce  
migh t  well  be d i v e r t e d  lo a R e g a t t a  
p a g e a n t . )
11111 newspaper it sure that behind 
the sheer enjoyment of the pantomime, 
among the audiences was a strong and 
linear* failing of pride—pride in the 
fact that a production of this standard 
could be written and produced so 
•laborately and effectively in Kelowna*, 
and pride, too, in the fact that we hail 
a place where the pantomime could he 
produced. Without the Community 
Theatre there would hav* been no 
C'hriitmai pantomime—and, indeed, 
ao many other things throughout the 
year.
C'hriitmai pantomime hat come to 
Kelowna. It added more than a touch 
of sheer delight, of warmth, to the 
riiristm as season. It will, we trust, 
become a permanent feature of Kel­
owna’s Christmas season.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
R e a c t io n  P o s s ib le  
In B ir th  C o n t ro l  Pill
By JO SEPH  M OLNER. M.D.
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Bygone Days
la  TFARH AOO
IX etm lM r 1*53 
llem kyert »l tti« O k a n a ia n  Mu*#um
and .Arrhivrs A sM 'dntion m at In aperla t 
. 9  . | i  i\ t,i-,| Mon<lnv I" divi ' i i ss  p l a n a  for 
tha araclion  of a p e rm a n en t h u lld in t U>
THt DAILY COURIER
R P M ael-aan 
Puhltahar and Kditor 
Publiohcd evary  afternoon axesp t iu is- 
4a> and hoUdaya a t 402 Ooyla Avanu*. 
Kelowna, U.C.. ^  Thom so* B.C, New*- 
p ap ers  L im ited.
A uthoriiad  as  feoond  O a s e  Mat) ftf 
tli4 P o it O tttca D ap arlm cn l, OtlAW*. 
•* d  (or pnyw ent of poatsffa tn easft. 
M em ber Audit Ik iraau  of C ireu la tte ik  
k tfm b a r of rh *  C an ad tan  Praaa.
The C anad ian  P ta sa  is  aac lu o v a ty  ess- 
•tilled to th* IIS* (or rtpubU ca iloa  of a ll 
n a n a  destiau  tin# cred ited  tn  It n r iha 
AsAOciaictl I’n s i  o r llcu ie re  m th '*  
ra p * f  an d  nlao ih* local naw a p u b llih ad  
thetrain. All H ih u  o f  r*pbbHc*tte« « l 
ip M la l  ftletaateliaa toarfta  a r* . alao  ran 
• a r v a l
hntiia sKhlbita nn hand , and th# m any 
m ore availab le wlien adeiiuate arrom - 
m odatm n la pro '/ld#d.
2« YKARH AGO 
D ecem ber 1*41 
If and when an O kanagan Valley M uil- 
#a1 re s ltv a t t# held this ,ve*r. It will 
prnbably be ataged In Kelowna,
l a  TKARR AGO 
D ecem ber IttoS 
R. D. S taples told a d la liic t club th a t 
th# chief ca tiia  nf trouble. In m arke ting  
fru it today waa overt'roduolion.
4« VKARfl AGO 
D ecem ber 1 * 2 1  
Tha fu s t annual re ja irl of Ihe t’rovln- 
e ls l E ire  M arahal, covering ih# year 
1*12, ha#' Jiiit t>een laaued and shows 
Kelowna had 11 fii#a wilh I t# ,400 dain- 
aga.
■a TRARfl AGO 
D ae am b a r  1*13
Th# J . B. Knowles apnua) w atch gue**- 
Ing contest w aa won by Joacph  Bouvett#.
D ea r  Dr. Molncr; My family 
doruir  p ren rnbed  birth control 
piltH for m#. Hfcently 1 rea d  
that taking Ihe pills for two 
year* which I have done, could 
})o»*ibly c a u ie  deformed batile*.
1 am  worried.—MBS. 11.0.
Th# phrn.'e "could ix>e*lbly 
cau.se" I* r.iihcr vague and can  
m ean  anything or nothing. W hat 
a re  Ihe FACriST 
The U.S. Public Heallh Serv­
ice and m any  other Inveil lga- 
llvp grnupa have tested lh«sa 
pilli and found them to t>e aafe.
1 know of no report tha t they  
have caused  any defo rm ed  
bable*.
The pills a r e  relatively new. 
They have been under e x ten i lv a  
testing in r . ie r lo  Rico for five 
years ,  and th a t  Is long enough 
lo give us a (air Idea of the  
d rugs Involved,
Yet obviously five years  c a n ­
not reveal w hat effect the plH.s 
m ay  have If used for 10 or 20 
ycBis. We can rcasonnblv e x ­
pect tham to continue to act tn 
Ihe sam # fashion. N evertheless,  
there  C O in .n  he some unex- 
peeled reaction, but there la no 
vlsiLde reason to think tha t  this  
wilt occur.
To  provide a generous marRin  
of safely, Ihe m anufacturer  f u s t  
ai»cclfled a limit of two y ea rs .  
J u s t  recently, however, Ihia 
l im it has liecn increased fn four 
j c a r s .  Borne gynacologlata be-
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Two Q ir ia tm aa  Kv# tra in  
w recks—on# in Now 7.ea- 
land  and th# other iii 
r iec lios lovak ia  — cla im ed 
B lotat of 3119 lives 10 yea ra  
ago today -  in I95S, Ttia 
New Zealand wreck killed 
13A persons when tha t ra in ,  
ca r ry in g  holiday trave lle ra 
and  grou|vs Ixiund (nr Auck­
land to se# Queen £tlsal>ells 
during  her visit there , 
tilungmt from a bnikcis 
tu 'idge into a flfKMied r iver,  
I b e  I ’zcch disaste r  took 103 
lives when Ih# Rnlkan E x ­
press  coiilderl wilh a paa- 
acngcr train  in Moravia 
IM4 l b #  Treaty of (!l»#nk 
wa* signed, ending thk w a r  
of tRia t4 t)«twe«n Hrltnln 
and tlie United Htatea,
1*4* — Canada (orinBlt,r 
rccogn i/cd  the sta le  ,of le-
rael.
l i e i #  i h a t  f our  > c » r s  i« a uu  i c  
r e a l u t i c  I cnc i t i  "I t iu-c ,  '■till 
w i l h ou t  s a c i  ifii u ig  s . ' t i ' ! '.
I I ' un ' t  l a v  Ihi i t  ini l r l i i i i i i '  u*.» 
o f  lh< JO I'll!*. '.•■ w . i n . i t i i ' d  11 
wi l l  t a k e  t u n c  to (iml lli.it ont .
I d o  not  f'*cl I h ' l  \iiii  liHvc 
a n y  i cn s o i i  foi u l . i i n i .  bnt 1 ' ui ; -  
g e s t  t h a t  M)U d i . ' c . o i  t he  - u b -  
e c t  w i t h  , \our  d c i  liM,
T h e  c o n c c p !  of i l i p ' c  l u l i t ,  
f r o m  I he  oul .vcl .  h ns  not  liin n to 
p r e v e n t  p i c « n a n c v  iiltoK' l lu - i , 
o u t  r n t l u ' f  lo p Ki v u i c  a m e n u s  
of  i d n n n c d  m ot l i c i  tuMMi.
t r o m  a i l  we h t i v e  h e e n  a l i i a  
tiO t e a m  t o  d u t c ,  t ht . s  In n n  c f f i  i u  
l i v e  a n d  s n f c  m e t h o d  We . - • l i ould  
c o n t i n u e  t o  h e  w n t e i i f u l ,  t u i d  
we w i n ,  t i u f  f h a v e  s c a n t  p a ­
t i e n c e  w i l h  p r - o p l e  w i i o  c o n f u . s e  
m a t t e r s  b y  i m n K i n u t K  t h i n g s  
t h a t  M I G H T  h n p i M u t  w i t h o u t  n n y  
e v i d e n c e  t o  sugge.s l  l i m t  a n y ­
t h i n g  h a r m f u l  w i l l  o c c u r .
D e a r  D r ,  M o l n e r :  WhnI  Is l i te 
d l f f c r c n e e  l i e t w e e n  d i v e i l i e u -  
l oHs  a n d  d t v e t  t icul it is ' . ’ i en-  
cio.se 25 c e i i U  m coin n n d  a  
se l f  luidt  e s s e d  e n i  eloi ie for 
y o u r  hool t ici  o n  " i h v e i  l lcuio-  
s i s . " -  11.1,.
T h e  iKKikict OKplalns l l ini  l iio 
‘hi .sis" m e i u i s  tliiit a n  oi i t -  
u o u ch in K cxist . s ,  Uhuiiliy in t i ia 
l o w e r  luiwci .  If It h e e o m e c  in- 
f i n r n cd ,  liie r e s u l t  is liie “ Hi,-." 
f o i i n .  J u s t  h a v i n g  ilii' " o s i s "  is 
r a r e l y  of  m u c h  coiiHCKiuetn'o to  
y o u ;  t he  " i l l s "  n e e d s  a t t e n t i o n .
D e a r  D r .  M o l n e r :  I a m  a 
w o m a n  in m y  m i d d l e  Kfi's. 
AlxMit t w o  y e a r s  a g o  i n o t i c e d  
a s w e i l l ng  o n  tlie sidi* of m y  
lu ' ck  u n d e r  m y  left  e n i ,  T i m  
d o c i o r  s a i d  s o n u d i u n K  a lx iu t  
g i u n d s  a n d  t old m o  not  to 
w o n  y.
It h n s  n o w  g o l i e n  l a i g e r  a n d  
1 a m  c o n c e r n e d ,  hut  I woui i l  
h n i e  lo h a v e  anyi i i l t ig  d o n e  n t  
m y  nge .  H I.
T l i c  f i r s t  sweil l i iK Wonl i in ' l  
necc.s .snr l iy m e a n  v c t y  m u c i i ,  
b u t  liie c o n l m u e d  onlnt  g e i u c n t  
m e r i t s  n t l e n t i o n  t e g a t d l e ' N  of  
a g e .  I t e m o v n i  of  t im g l an d  thi -  
o p s y t  is not  H s e r i o us  p i o '  t ’di i i i i  
a n d  will  Im) t nvu l un i i l e  In m a k i n g  
a n  e x a c t  d t ng noM' ' ,  if voui  doe-  
l or  d e e m s  il i ieechhiu v Con-  ult 
b u n .  You s l i ou ld  not lie ups i d  
o v e r  h n v i n g  nnvl lui iK <tone nl 
yrt t i r  age.
N fy rK T l)  n  S : r i i e to  is liarti- 
tv any diffeieiice in vil.imin 
content tietwcen fnddi oiango 
Juice artd freshly luixeil f io /cn  
orange juu;#. ,
NO AU( ( I JWI
’ TTiete are  mnnv se r r r t s  In 
it . d' -ign, nnd in.mv have Irifxl 
1" co(.v  It. Uilh in this ccnmtry 
anil el .s 'wheic, hut none have 
succeeded
' I'll tell you one of th# se- 
r r r t x  In fhghl. Ilie go-foot wing 
iK'tids iipwaid, which menns we 
ra n  le! grnvtty force foot down 
1"  the engincN and eliminate the 
weigh! of .Nome pum ps”  
.Ii'hnvon says Icfsons learned 
from the U-2 have helped in th# 
ricvelopinfnt nf pressure  .suds 
and oxygen system s for as tro ­
nauts.
.lohiu.vn, at .11, is in such 
go«Kl hf.TlIh he lakes sta irs  two 
s teps  31 a tlrn#.
y r t t *e r  il ” * f
Irrr,-. r .Nl-cd t>v t ' p
< h»rsf ' t ' ' r  ' f d'.c KsU.ni 
fire line, end «’•>' t ci 
the fh .ingm g halsn re  
between India ar>d l ” ki<t.-*n
Heccr.t W r ' te rn  and S-c. let 
a rm s  aid to li.dt.r, a im ed at 
h ” ! :ng Ix.' .'tcr her drfi ni'ci f” - 
owing norlhern  Ltoi'ler clarhcs 
with I 'tuns . hns h.id th# effect 
of weakening Unkietan's d t -  
fence jm-itute In relation to In-
As tcnMonN have ri<en, diplo-
m nts  have iMcn expelled bv 
txith sides on rharge.s of spying 
and siitnciMon And the prc?s 
of Imth India nnd P-'kl-dtm con­
tinues to phiv a role tlint i* les* 
Ihitn rational.
I’akU tan eskrvl India to close 
It* mission at Hn)ihnhl in F a s t  
Pakisbin  Indhi was exi>ccte<l to 
re ta l ia te  by asking f’akistnn tn 
park  ui> ila mUsion al bhdlong 
in Assam.
Right o r  wrong, th# feeling 
has  grown In Pakistan  that the 
Indian a rm y  may exert soma 
p reasura  a t  a (xilnt In Knshmir
A t
r r  »r 




; ' r r  r ;* ih  m fJolepora
p . . ; • h in Indian - h t 'd  
( if rr« .itcd sn the dea th  
r  k c '  'ifNceri of India 's
1 f.U'CS
V f-h.'d the a rm y  and 
l i r  f . ( (  P < i ’. : c f *  i n  I r V ' t i a ’ s  w s t U  
Pin rmsunat.d faring West Pak- 
l»'.-in ar.'t the ilitee c m m a n d -  
e n  i f l!i‘h,.n f'ltcc* in K ashm ir  
ar.d J a n u i r i .
The crash  occ u rrc l  nea r  th* 
cc 'M '.f i te  line le tw een  Polus 
and Hctar where two other Inci- 
deuls CK'curtcd. Th# ques tina  
Ikuok n»kf‘d here is what th e ia  
key ((.111., anders were doing lo 
this trcubled sector.
The inference draw n by P a k ­
istan ii  tha t  only some serious 
tiuxlnes* could hav# b rought 
them together and th a t  they 
|y'rh,ipx were planning a show­
down in thia dliturlicd a re a .
India on the other hand clainna 
tha t I’iikixtun Is trying to prrv 
vokf im idrn ta  in the region and 
thu.r iM'hdcr her a rgum ent#  for 
a hail to Western a rm s  a id  l« 
India
TTie riiffcrencis between th* 
two nnltonx dale bock m ore 
than 18 years. After th* Second 
World War tho Indian sutv-con- 
tinent was divided into prodom- 
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('Miiiidums aiicndlng the holi- 
dny xoiiaun In Ihe sunny xoulh • 
wiu thcr in Florlila, Mexico, Iha 
Wcjl Indlea or other populnr 
toui lat apola—won't bo fnt from 
one rem inder of home this yenr.
Wherever tlicy go, there'.* a 
good chance ( ’nniiilian ChriaL- 
miia IrccN will h.vve arr ived b e­
fore them.
While near ly  *11 tha 
thiin 10,OOfl,0<Kl evergreens for 
ex |x irl  go to the United fltntca, 
more thrin KMI.fKMl mak# their 
wnv to a dozen other land# from 
The Hahnmas to Venexuela,
Pticrio Rico, for exntii|ile, lest 
ycnr look 82,101, Ilermiida 18,- 
4,18 and Tt Iniilud 1.1,8.11,
A (Toss f’tinada Survey by 
The Cimadinn Press Indicates 
exports Miiould be close lo last 
ycnr 's  v o 1 u m # of 10,390,8:12 
U iirb lm aa Irens sold abroad for 
*8,874,883, f)f the total, 10,340,- 
niiH wotlii SO.BWI.OOO went to the 
United Stains.
Seven provinces export trees  
. tiie cxceiillon* h#ing New- 
foundhmd, KHxkiitciicwiin nnti 
AllmilM and of the exporlctx , 
f"ur (iKuro to aliijt m oi#  than 
Iti' l year,
P IN E  IH PGPCI.AR
Nova Hcoila, focilng effects of 
Incut'tisliig comiMitition from Dn- 
bii jo's Hnotcli pine. New Hruiis- 
wlck, wlinre uiifiivoraiiie wno- 
ihci hiitiipcrnd culling, nnd 
Q u e b c c, iiucklng compctlllon 
from aillfictni trnei, are  ro- 
aigncd to lower la laa  abroad,
Ontario, wilh exixirts of 3,300,- 
(KM) trees  for |2,8(M1,0(M) last year ,  
rejvirts that Hcolcii pine is lie- 
c o m i n g  incrensinKi.v poiniiar 
and accounts for 23 per  cent of 
the exiKirl m arket.
Dr, W. W. Hreslin, president 
of the Chrislmiis T ree  (Irowers ' 
Association nf Ontario, s a y i  
Ihora la a g rea ter  dem and this 
y e a r  for gfxid trees nnd Ih# ex- 
fiort m a rk e t  value has In- 
crmised. Ail big Ontario extmrt- 
era  have sold out their stocks 
although (hey'r# still receiving 
oidors.
Hritixh Columbia, which sent 
moNt of its 1,770,17.1 eximrt tree# 
to Iti# United Htatei last yea r ,  
expe r ts  lo find a m arke t  for
200,000 or  so in AliieiTa again  
this yoar. Its nine and fir trees 
a re  also popular In Hnsknich#- 
wan which imtairls nil but 10,- 
000 to 12,000 of th# 2(K),000 Ira## 
sold lliere.
Maniloba shipped 82,000 tree# 
lo the not them  U S. inxt year  
fur $1,1.'),(MMi mid flipires eximrt 
busintois wilii lie Nomewhal 
higher tills year,
w a r m  WEATIII R DEI,AY
A now hyxlem of gindliig bus 
been Inillatcii on a voluniiuy 
tinsls in New Hruniwick, wlilch 
fca lures  iiaiinm fir, and with 
strong dem and  In tlie U H tlie 
province is aiilc lo sell cve iy  
goiyl f|Uf(lity Ireo it c a te s  lo ex- 
IMiit Lost yenr It ahlpiu-d I,- 
472,773 trees  worth »l,'.!(iO.(MtO, 
mostly  to tlic easte rn  U fl, as 
fa r  fUiUlh ftN i'Totidii 
Nova Bcot|a exported  .about
In t
of
3,000,000 trees worth I2,#0fl,000 
in 1082 hut one big e x p o r t ^  
says shipments will li# doWlr 
five to to tier cent thi# year .  
Aside from t h # coinpetitloii 
from firotch pin#, which cannot 
be grown economically in ih* 
province bncaiis# it need# ao 
much space, liie prov ince alao 
ran  into a deiay in cu t t ing  of 
bnisatn because nf a w a r m  #p*U 
In Ockntier.
P K.I., with #xporUi of about 
31.000 trees  a year ,  t i  having 
dlfflciiily gelling a v a rg ra e n i  
high qunliiy nilhough ih lpm an ta  
a re  up slightly. One sh ipper 
says some tree* being *Mport#kl 
by individual f a r  m  a r  a a r*  
scriiliby and Inferior and  faela 
the praclico nf sending out un­
graded  trees may hu r t  ih* busi­
ness.
'Die Qiiebeo lands and fnraata 
d ep a r tm en t  as i im a te i  3,800,000 
trees will he shipped out of th* 
province this yenr, 00 p e r  cent 
to llic Unliiid SImIch, Tills com ­
pares with 2,1MM),000 InxI year  
and rcprcxentd a continiintinn of , 
I) downwind trend,
'ITie do it-.yoiii self npcratiois 
linxn't aitoguilicr d isappea red  
from ('iiiuidu dcNpitc efforts  tn 
put the Indiislry nn a m o r a  busU 
m-ns-ilke liasia grneraily .
M a n y  Newfoundinndor# go 
Into the woods to cut Iheir own 
Ireix, And in Aliuiria two a re a s  
• one west of Ciiigary and  nn* 
south of Grande j ' r a i r lo —have 
been set aside for Individual# 
wild can cut up to aix irnes for 
I I  c«nt# apiec*.
'  ,’V■ ”
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R i c h  E . a U  a n d  i h e i r  d a u R h t e r  
M i s s  I . i n d t  KusK*.
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d d e s .
C h a r  .Cl E
Hla!
M r s .
C t r l s o n .  son of  M r .  a n d
M r .  a r a l  Mr.*. Tt. \Vat.so.i  t n d  
(*!i.U>' t d  C' rari l i r ieik a r e  «:,><!!ii-
K C ailM -n .  t f t u r r u ’ ing I ' h r u t n i a s  'o.ith t l ie !.a' ,ter'!
h o m e  e n  D f f e i n l r e r  19 !<» « p e n d  
t h e  C h r i s t n t a j  \ .ic.iSii n w i t h  hix 
p a r e n t s ,  f n u n  St  J o h n ' s  I t a vc n -  
c o u r t  S c h d c d  1.1 \ V i r . i i i j > e g ,
Mi «s  W e n d y  W i l l i a m s  w h o  Is 
■ sthfier . t  a t  .Ntonnt Ho>al  Col-  
l e g e ,  C ' a U a r y .  is -{H-nding t he  
C h n x t i n a s  h o l u l a \ s  wi t h  I t e r  
pa ren t . s .  .Mr.  n n d  M r s ,  E .  K 
W i lh . i t ns ,  B u r n e  Bvc nuc .
h r i d h e r - i n - l a w  a n d  • i ‘. i e r .  Dr ,  
.ar.ii M r s .  H . i r o l d  l l e n d e r j u n .
CJrar. t  a n d  M a r k  S h i r r r f f  h a v e  
a r r a e s l  h o m e  f r o m  L'TLf to 
s j i en d t h e  C h r i s t m . i s  v a c n t i o n  
w i t h  t h e i r  {mr en t s ,  h! r .  a n d  
M r s .  O.  C r e t e  S h i r r c f f .
C o n M a b l e  a n d  M r i .  S 
P i x ' . e y  a n d  ,'>in I L . c ky  f rom.  
lw' ' . .ht>' ;.dRf,  .A l t a , .  a r e  Iht,
g u e s t s  t f M r s .  J h s i e v ' s  p a r e n t ' ,  i lona  
.Mr. . .i.d -Mr.x. W.  ’ H.  C. iwic 
f o r  t he  CIsri .strr.as hoIulaNx.
Tii .  
• n a n k  a d  
t o  ?.'';e t'-i 
r i ' h r r  b ’-
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.e e \ ‘t‘i 
; a a i ‘
t a j i a b l e  r revv o f '
t-d m e  w i t h ,  •'O.h. J xm i ' i i
w c a t  m g  xo, ; r  d  a m  brai. -n
t r . t m a i  . t o n i K t d , "  n . e  J , . . i  h a , ,
n ot  l n ’r.'t ou t  of  t he  i ,;)4 j . n c e
a n d  t h a t  "aa« t ( i i  y e a r ,  a g o  
Fr-i.m M . K h e - t c r .  Mi t .n  * M'.' 
Ei’,i dian.d 1* a |>tu Kat-i  ,1
f t o i a  t i . c  C r . s \ ' i T M i y  of  Mmi ie .
• o ' a ,  Mdien w e  w e r e  d a t i n j ;  J 
.nxked h i m  a d o z e n  t m t e -  7 . j,;, p 
' d '  h i s  k r y .  H e  k e n t  Mal hn; ;  
T l i i n  or . f  d a y  I rc.n'!.'e<J tic ( la'P
ur> at
i-.k ''.A i A y  ■ - ,
T’Y-' ; '■ '‘■'•I "'••! L * tt t
I .! .^  V--t-,. 1 t-i' ...J.C »i l]ntr- i ’i i.'ti
L t a f !  Lj l i l M  V,' t” ’,u «
!: ” ; i  i tm.r  s'WiU 11"-.. ‘ i r  *“'s af*.
f .ArX-t  g L r !  Li t..x
( Ail VI a > ■
HEARING AID 
BAHERIES
I  a r n ' s  H a d i o  &  t  V  
ij J I .aw r e n r e  76:  ?{V3®
df r i t ,  M r s .  m t c n h o n  o f  t i c k i n g  1
a d
f u-
h i n a u y  I a s k e d  h i m  s s h ' ’.
: a V: I dll
n n d  f a t h e r s ,  w h o  h e ’fK'd " f c i ' h f l .  ' " n i m s e  I ' d  h ' s e t o
f d i ' s  b i i r r i  (di i  n .atui Iu t  
t l i e r  D . ' u i d  ( i i ' i i i ,  . n i l . - . id  h 
frr.iii I ' B C  to ' n r . d  t l u ’ tii''..;
I F l y i n g  hop.te f i o m  ( ' a l g n r y  to 
r i - end  C h r i s t i n a s  wi t h  h e r  ii.ar- 
,ent .s ,  M r .  n n d  M r s .  Hato' .i!
M r .  a n d  M r s .  F .  A. M a n t o n ' ‘L ' ' " ' ' ' * " '  ‘X '  
a r e  s t>cnding t he  C h r i s t m a . s  hol i - ; * J o h n s t o n ,
d a y  in V a n c o u s e r ,  w i t h  t h e i r  
aon-in-law* a n d  d a u g h t e r .  .Mr.
R i c k  Wil l ia in . ; .  w h o  is a  s t u ­
d e n t  a t  t h e  C a l g . i r y  T c c t m i c a l
%Mi«s J o a n  I ' p t o n ,  u m v e r ' i t y  
s t i .dei . t  n t  F>dmo!iti,.n, a t r i ' . e d  wi ' i i  t f ic i r  i i a r e i i f ,  Mr .  a nd
t h i s  w e c k e r a l  to  stK'r.d t he  .Mrs.  I T r c y  t i c e n .
Chrl'itrnvd*' EiolidtTix*! u i x h  h r r
j . a r e r u .  Mr .  a n d '  M r s .  F.  M  ̂ ^ n d  Mr.s.  R c r t  H, :! d r u v e
f l - i o n .  B r a e i o c h  r o a d .  Oka i ia -  d o w n  M  t h e  c o a D d t i  h i ;u a >  , to
g , . n  . M i . x . o n ,  M>eiid t he  ( h r i v t m a  - l ,o. ida>
iMt ing t l i e i r  M n-iii-la' .v a nd
Ml 'S  B i o s r m a r s '  S t i e l l .  w h o  d a u g h t e r .  Mr .  a n d  M r  . J o h n
ti.is .sjsent t l ie  t>a ' t  t w o  s e a r s , Nevs t on .  in  N o r t h  X'ani o i n r r .  
w i t h  t he  D e t u i r t n i r n t  of  F o r e i g n '  . . .  . .  .. . .
A f f a i r s  in H e l s i n k i .  F i n l a n d ,  nr-  .  M u '  M « n l y n  ( r o ' s  is t . o m e
r i s i ' d  o n  S a t u r d a y  to . ' i iend f r iun^ \  11 t o r i a  C o , l e g e ,  t,) ' p c n d
t h r e e  w e e k s  w i t h  h e r  r i .s ter  a n d  C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a ' s  w 1 di  b.et
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w ,  h t r .  a n d  Mr.s.  a . ' ’•"'cnt.s,  M r .  a n d  M r ' ,  l . i w > n
a n d  M r s ,  T .  It .  Col l ins  n n d  t h c i r ^ , , (,4^1 sjH*nding t h e  C h n s t - U ^ '  Vl dn io t .  H o b s o n  r o a d .  D k a - /  * " ^
g r a n d . s o n  K e l l y .  | v a c a t i o n  w i t h  h i s  j i a r e n t s , ! ''•’’K*" M i s s i o n .  F o l l o w i n g  h e r  | «tr.s H a r r v  T r i m m e r
d a y  h e r e  s h e  wi l l  r o i x i r t  to M o n d a vJ o h n  C a i n p l H l i ,  m n  of  D r .  Mrs. N o r m a n  W i l l i a m s .
a n d  M r - .  J o h n  S. C'air.plrell  is! m Iss M a r i o n  S m i t h  is h o m e  
h o m e  f r o m  I BC to . spend t h e  , r o m  t h e  L n i v e r s i t v  o f  W e s t e r n
D l t a w a ,
K r i c  H a > c s .  w h o  is
C h r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  in Kelowna (),,,, .^rio in i L n d o n . ' C i n t a r i o . ' anii 1 V i c t o r i a  Univer.sity. return-
J e n n i f e r  S m i t h  f r o m  t h e ' * ‘‘* S a t u r d a y  to s p e n d
for  C a l g a r y  to  
| ?I>end t h e  h o l i d a y  sen* on o t  t he  
t^ i j j en t , h o m e  of  t h e i r  d a u g h t e r .
w i t h  his  p a r e n t s .
S p e n d i n g  t he  C h r i - t i n a s  holi-
.Miss
A n n i e  W r i g h t  S e m i n a r y  n t  T a - ! ” ’' '  F h r i . s t m a s  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  hi.s
H a v ,  II) K e l o w n a  wi t h  M r s  I)  ' V n s h i n g t o n ,  lo  e n j o y  t h e  {'/“ '.' ' '"' '‘’ir*’! ' ' ' ’ , ^ ' e L
l i i i i d i t e r  hol iday.s  w i t h  t h e i r  p ar en i . s ,  M r .  Hob.son r o a d .  O k a n a g a n
a n d  M r s .  J .  B r i i c c  S m i t h . M b . s i o n ,
b'l a - e r  
M i l e  I l o i e .
M L ' r a - e r  a r e  h e r  d a u g h t e r  
M r -  J o a n  I ’r o e t o r  f r o m  Vic  , 
t . . r ia ,  a n d  h e r  . ' .ui nt id d a i i g h t e r - i  ( ;  p  Ju iUarcl  I.s s p e n d - l  S h a d c c k  of  Hi ia l l en ,
in law M- a n d  Mr s  11. M,  c q r | s t „ . , a ,  i „  v i c t o r i a  w h e r e ' “ "<1 h e r  .son f r o m
a n d  f u m d y  f r o m  KKI ^1, ,̂ i.; t h a  g u e s t  of  h e r  so n  a n d ' r e c e n t  v i s i t o r s
( l . n i g h t e r  - in - l a w ,  I . l e n t e n a n t  i M r .  n n d  Mr.s.  W, 
M r  a n d  M- - I! A O m s t  of  G f o f f r y  { r oad,
i ng ( h r i ' t m a s  in K e l o w n a |  Mis.s P e n n y  S h a w  Is h o m e !  M c U u g h l i n .  i t u d e n l  at
s l M t i n g  t h e i r  Mni-in l aw a n d  f r o m  t h e  U nl ' ve r s l ty  o f  W e s t e r n  L ’' ' ' ” ’' ' ' "  Un iver .s l ty .  V i c t or i a ,  
d a u g h t e r .  I ve vc re n d  a n d  M r s .  O n t a r i o ,  I>ondon,  O n t a r i o  to t h e  w e ek -
*'■ •'"' ' ." ' •■hi.  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  ’ h e r  I ' ^ e  C h r l s t ma . s
M r ,  a n d  M r s  An. lv W . b o n  ..f " L * ' " ' - ' ’ “ ‘’"Fv - ' ' " ' ' . ' ‘" rV P«r«;nt.s.  Mr ,
B u r n n l o ,  It C, a n d  Mi ss  S a i u l r a ,
t  H i n d i . ’' s  t m , "  t he  V.in.  . .ii-|  H e t u r n i i i g  this  w . ' ck c n . l  f r o m  I .'don
h . T'l 1 , ' : A u g u s t . i ........
g e ( h r i ' t m a s  h. . | i . l i iy viMt- . | . , „ ^ t , „ , r  ..f Mr .  a n d  Mr.-.  B a r : '
' I L "  M .V " ' ' '  ’V'Etost ,  ,Miss A n n e  Ho l land ,
( a m i th e i s  and Mrs, B c th ' , | . ,„« ln ,,r
an. l  M r s ,  T ,  C. Mc la i i igh l i n .  
S a u c i e r  r o a d ,  O k a n n g i m  M/.s-
NT N N O M I N  A T I I I )  j
A U C K L A N D .  N.Z.  ( C P t  — 
M o t h e r  M a r y  ( I c r . u d  of  I ’an-  
m u r e  C . u u e i i t  S . h . « d  h e r e  w a s  
o n "  o f  18 n . . m i n c e s  fuc a n  i iw. i rd  
a s  sfMir t s imin o f  t h e  y e a r  in th. ‘ 
M o u n t  W el l i n g t o n  l i i s t i i c t  of  
A n e k l a n d .  A . ' i i o i t i  cii i ich for  
21 y e a r s ,  h e r  c u r r e n t  f i e l ds  .,f 
i n t e r e s t  i nc l u . le  h . i ' k c t b n l l .  r o f b  
b a l l  n n d  r u g b y ,
M  R S I N d  C A I t i ;
D u r i n g  I % 1  t he  V i c t o r i a n  Or -  
f le r  of  N u r . ' c s  d i s c h a i  ge . l  a l m o s t  
l lO.Ono c a s e s  f o l lo wi ng  c a r e  In- 
v . d v l n g  n e a r l y  I.O.H.fKK) v i s i t s  by  
V'ON n u r s e s .
ic e v e n i n g  w r y  e n j o i - , ’ " ' T ’’* " ' '  w o u l d n ' t  t>e i r n t r e , ' - c d  
. l i . ; . .  f o r  d i e  . h i l . i r c n ,  ’ ’ ' ■ " ' u e  w h o  w o u l d  l,y> m i -
( ) r i , ' . in i/ations w h i i  ll rontril>ut-i a re n 't  w orth im pre j-!
e d  f m a i u i a i l y  t o  m a k e  l l i e  t w o  "
■ loiumiii i i tN ’ p a r t i e s  ) . , " i b l e . :  F r o m  H a r t f o r d .  C on . :  Mv
' . . e i e ,  till' Ci .xama C o m m u n i t y  | ®hd 1 h a v e  a $5 1^.!. I j,a'y
( ub,  Ka’a m a l k a  Women's In- a r e  a  B,h,i B e t a  Ka j i j i a .  Ms- 
' t i ' u t c ,  O y a m a  B r a n c h  of t l , c  n o  I ’hi B e ' a  K a p p a
H o . a l  Ci inad i an  L eg i o n ,  t i ie L a -  " ‘'’'■JI”  a n s w e r . s i  ’ ' Y on k .
. ii .*,s .Auxi l iary o f  t h e  O y a m a  I . e - ^ ’ '  " a . v  j o u  <li.i. I n  fact ,
g ion.  ami t h e  organi.’ ing I x x l y , : - ” '* |*6 t  m e  a n  e x t r a  $5 t h a t  . 'ou 
t h e  O ' n i i . n  P a r e n t  T e a c h e r  Xs-  6 VC11 g o  t o  c o l l e g e ,  an. l
' .Muation.  i t h a t  h >u w o u l d  n e v e r  | i r i n t  this
---------------------------- ----------------------- ; H o w  alKHil i t ? — P A L A ’I T N F
A O N T I  F A L  ' t  P  - n i e  b a t h -  S-1 o n  t h e  l a s t  t w o  count . ' .  I a t -  
r i s i i . i  is K ' coin ing t h e  f a s h i o n  t e n d e d  M o r n i n g s i d e  C o l l e g e  in 
n i o m o  h e l u i u - e  sav s L a . i r i n  . S u n i x  Ci ty .  I mv a.  M o r n i n g s i . l e  
.M.ig. . (if W n ' h i n , . t n n ,  I ) , t , M i s s  d i d  n o t  o f f e r  t h o  K e v  in ifi.l't 
, w h i c h  p r o v i d e s  m o  w i t h  a  .';,n'-
o f  t he  U S ,  Hou . smg  ( m i d a n c e ; v c n i c n t  cxcu. se  f or  n o t  g e t t i n g  
( ounci l ,  fa.y.s t h a t  in h e r  t r a v e l s  {one.  .S.i g i v e  x . n i r  w i f e  h e r  f ive 
.she found f a m i l i e s  w e r e  s j iend-  b in  k.s b a c k .  Vou  b r o k e  e v e n ­
ing mor e  m o n e y  o n  d e c o r a t i n g  a n d  t h a t ' s  n o t  ba d  
the  iKitl ir.xnn t h a n  o n  n n y  o t h e r !  D e a r  A n n  L a n d c r . s :  M v  vot ing-
B R IG H T STAR  
REST H O M E
: '  u .y I ' - i -o.  } ' , . D ,
Lxc< lit H:.m,c zri-'l 
. 's' .rr,, , rnUng«
V. i‘h i > : .  "om.t i ' e P a t .  s,
N O W  IN* O P L R A T I O N
r i i . m e
IS91 r . i i i s  St . Kelowna
I h i s  t  l i t . ' t m a s  t s f  ' m c c t c l v  
w i s f i  f o r  S i ' u  . l i t  t h e  p i ' s  a m !  
b : c s s , n j ' s  I ' f  i b . c  s e a s o n .




e r  . s i . s t e r  p a . s . s e d  a w a y  f o u r
W m  
WiKon.
T R A I N S  ( i l R L K
O r g a n i / e d  i ieai  1> ,'iU s . ' i i r s  ago.u r r . i :  v o i .c a n o f -s
In a r e m o t e  n ge .  t w o  h u g e ; ll,o ( I  H T  in Cnn i i du  I'.ros 1(1. ;  li
(•eo,  ,o. i mi i  o ,  I 1 Ml  , M ' L  ‘• ' . r m a n t .  I p r o g r a m  of  Bi ble  a n d  misMoi ,
( . . .  1 g. II. Hand n n d  M i "  L i n d n l j o m c d  to c r e a t e  M a u l .  B e t w e e n  «, tud'  crnft . s  n n d  c i i i im nc i i v i -  
Spendi iu!  Hie C h r l s i m i i s  hol i-  w ' h e m  is c r a d l e d  n v e r d a n t  v a l l e y  i i r ,  ’ ’ 
d n v  X 111 Kc.lowna,  w ith l i M  p u r -  * B.irw ick,  f i l i a l  w i th . sugnr  c a n e  I x i r de r ed
c u t s  M r  n n d  M m  F n c  t o k e n ,  | a  \ e r v  e n i . i ' i i b l e  , w e m n c  wn- •' 'Kb'*'* ' ' h ' v n t l o n  by
is I t .mnld  D . k c n  f r o m  Nel . ' on,  :,„,>ni a i  t h e  D a v i d  Llov. l  J o n e s  1‘h i e n p p l e  fields.
H o m e  o n  D e c e m b e r  2(1. w l i . n  Ihe ' ' " ' ‘k I‘' s nl . i i .g the
SALLY'S SALLIES
j o y i n g  t he  C h n s t m i i s  h o l id a y  l a r g e s t  c r a t e r  r i se*  10 (KM) feet
r ,  I 7 . ; - o s n h
, olH' iied t l ie | i iogrnm , nnd w a - i  * ......... ........ ....... ....
M i s i  S h a r o n  M'nl i . s l  U h o m e  f"l l ' "ve<l  by  t he  " B i i l ' v  Do l l '  
f idi i i  \ ' , i i u o u \ e r  lo Micnd B a l l e t "  d.uiec 'd b y  t wo  l it t le 
( ' h r p t m . i '  wi t h  h e r  p . i re i i t s  *.ni l  l l . snH-r  a n d  Knih, '
M r .  a n d  .Mr . II P  Wii l io. l  ILiinp.-i ' i i .  I s u . i  K e e g a n  a n d
, ,  . , . . .  | K e \ i i i  S . i ' s  d a n c e d  a i m o i .I
( •ui  ' N  (d A l l , a n d  1 1 1 I'', W, (h .nee ,  n n d  the  H i g h l a n d  I ' l ing 
l l u n n n l D  ( o r  Hie ( hi D t m a s  h.di  w a s  g i v e n  b v  D u  a K e e g . m  nc- 
d a m ,  m e  t l u ur  son a n d  da i i gh -  (■oiupaii ied by K e v i n  sii-.s on 
tei in lii'x. Mr ,  a n d  M r -  T e d  t he  b a g p i i i e - , '  I t ob ln  M a n s  nnd  
l i u n n . d l s  f i o m  A a n r n u v e i  M m - h a  B r u c e  d a l  a l lu- . -uin
M r  H a d  ,Mi- L d w m . l  D u c k  ‘ ' ' ' ' ' k’' ' ” " '  I’" ’"
ft t t id  ( mml v  a r e  s p e n d i n g  C h r i - l -  L ' " , " .  ‘■uiiclu.led wi th  S i l ent  
' T x a i  wi th  M i s ,  D uc k - p a , a n t s ,  >’■' *^ ' "“
M r. n n d  Mr.-, It V, s h a v e ,  ui D , . a n d  M rs .  A, W. N.  Dr u i t t
. lUslo i i  a n d  wil l  eiijov t he  New # 1 a i j u u p m m g  \ iMt, i  ;
m  .11 hol i .hiy viMi ing l i iendH (n , i i i  lli.-ir d m i g h l e c  l l e ve i l v  I 
nu t r e ln t ivei t  in \ a i u o u v .  i ,  Will lie h o m e  f r o m  Wal l . i  '
MUx Shnrron Simp-on p  "''..'.hingt.ui, and |
home (1.Mil tlto Hovnl Vii ti.rlaii ■ - ' ' j ' / ,"/I' ” "'V ‘ ‘> ''" ''*•'‘,1
llbHpUid 111 .Alontieal to -I'en.l 
t he  C h i i s t m n  i h o h d a '  .s v iin h.  1 .M ap,!  M
h m m l ' ; n ‘' A ,  1' ' : ' “ ' ' ’ • ' M e e t , , ,  . j  ..
bimp. son ,  Ahso e i ' c n d t n g  t h r n t .  I Li l ph  h or n#  f r o m  C n m u m . n  C n . |
I
When You Should Ignore 
The Child “ Experts”
' I T i e r e  n r n  t lnicH w h e n  y m i  
niHHild ( I m i w  a w a y  Ui e  “ g i i i d -  
n n r -e  lK)ok«”  wiyi i  a n  <‘X( ier t  
w I k i  in ( iIho n  n i o t i i e r .  I n  . I i in-  
i m r y  H e a d e r ’n D i g c H t  nl ie  (ell.n 
y o u  w h y  t h e r e  in n o  siihstitiite 
f o r  y o u r  o w n  IiiihIc i ns l i ne l M 
n n d  w h e n  y o u  h l io i i ld  di . s re-  
g i i r d  Hi e  e x p e i  l.a. ( iel  v o n r  
c x i p y o f  I t e a d e r ' H  I l ige t i t  HmIii.v,
l l '  ' W  K u e J e "  , i re 
et  n g  Ih. ' i r  sons  .M'cii a n d
a . - i f r r . f ' ? '  Cl.
"(■■.o ti . lay I a s k  h e r  wh. i f  vha 
loAcne.l in K lux'l i<lv9 » Klu- 
MUOvK I M  4 1  OVtC (UAdK**
.Sl iwk I |1 ( III
I h i s  ( i i r i s l i i i ns  
I ' l D o u r i l c !
' ( i c i  s o m e  I 
A p p l e  l i i i cc ,
|C 1.10
ROTH DAIRY
I 'K O IX  ( IS  I I I ) .
P h o u e  'ili','-„'l.'al f,,r 
homic d e l i v e r '
Qd-Fasluoneil TUTishes
(jd t toke this oppoftunity to wish oil 
our ffionds a wondnfu! Chrlslmos holldoyl
M u n u | { t ' i i i r n (  a n d  S f u K
0 .  Ll JONES Furniture
\  C O .  ! . [ [ ) ,
5 1 3  R r m n r d  . \ i r .
T h e r e ’s
s o m e r h i n o -
SPECIAL
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T u n e d
B e l ' s  4 ( e  n n . | > r > i  f i q  t
i T i i m P V l l  ! . : ’r , i  » , S h  b ' i  
S ' v i  ? o f f t  >‘ U f  f , i .  i> o \  w f  * r  
4 '  : • ' » . > £ *  it*  !,<. S t ! , , j  ! • «  q
to' ■« ' J  u f  5 ! . '! s i '
\  \ l a ?
«t  • * ' t  t  '* t  €  '* 4. i  Ŝ. '4 t  H <  :li «|  I f  1 | - f |
wrm
i m
» * « ( « « « « < «  « « « <t4'««'#HNirW*W
to the  glad  
spirit of the  
l iol iday se a so n  is 
our w i sh  for you . . . 
a  Christmas sparkl ing-bright  
w ith  joy and merriment ,  and rich 
in true p e ac e  and c o n t e n t m e n t .
J. H. Thomson Auto  Supply l t d .
I c:,8t p>, ,u -S-jee, Ph.m,e ■'LT-T’ F l
o n B m m a n e
M e t b h  V. C s ’ ' ' - I  i
i ' a f - , '  F''-' -ii* i f  a-  *1 e If
K,  . p .  n g  i ;  Ki  : . H  f ' i v  k. I f  f f
i - M  b f i ' v t ; . !  C"! t i i f r m r s *
{ v - f  J f  J  y  * * i : ;  , i >
■ r ' ' r * ;  ■ " r i  i ' f  i  f   ̂ '
‘ 1 ‘ ' .“■ * 4ft :. T ft vV.
C A P O Z Z I
G R O C E R Y
KELOWNA FILM COUNCIL
r ' w m f  ■’ 6?
A W i - '  -
G R A H A M  S A L V A G E
i - f  1 M  f t ,
r u - f . f  T”  ” ..4 
•* >1 # H:**
Hi;.* I ■ J ( tl
11  ; ; ■ -; « '■ f •!'- tr.;! t ' . |  t,! ’
i ! V, f - ' - i f  VI . - t r f  ‘j, *a
R U T L A N D   ̂
M T A T  M A R K E T
- r  >.i ‘
|9t« « « « % «  W « «t'«««««<•«  «K«M® I
l l r t f N  to  »‘f  "g t i 'f  P» .out 
S.int.i a nd  fvffSth.fu* t'o.c'' 
A nil h f t f 's  a f " - ; !  i.-'-t 
( i i ' t i i o n c i J  w . « i . f - ' t  \ i ‘ si a n d  
y t 'U fs  N t.iv  x t 'i !  t 'rsv e  a  f i f v !
B r i m r o i r s  w ; t‘i t ‘' r  Sfj Ji
t O ' f U l l  J . ' }  V f t  f n  V !'  Cf  t V 
v c . i « * n
P h o n r  lb2oU<''h 
m t n n ' ^ v f ' t m n n m n n t t i i m n ' w n n n t i
CRESTWOOD LODGE REST HOME
12^T Itc rim n ! \ \ r n u f
ydi'Sidfi/
A t  the  h o l id a y  l e a s o n ,  
w e  ' f  ch iming  in wi th  g r e e t ­
ings a n d  gosxJ wishes  for  
you .  H a v e  a real  be l l - r inger  
o f  ft Ch r i s t ma s !
Orsi  & S o n s  P l a s t e r i n g  Ltd.
W e ' r e  p u t f o g  th* f ioAhmp
t O’. K t ' f S  ('O ( t'A
w i ' b m e  \ tH !  a n d  s o u n  a n  
fM'eci .t l iv toM'iis and n>nn 
o r a H e  ho l id a v  »ea»on.
A N D Y ' S  W H E E L  &  F R A M E  A L I G N M E N T
*811 FGindoav .Sirret P h o n e  7 6 ? . '
O i f f  1; 'I »•' t ;»V ■■•■► t ■ ‘ I- ' '■■A
h - ' ’-;"-' ! - ! r  I"! t
r f ‘ i ! d \  w f  l '‘- •■ r  I  ‘f i  I  "» -»* -Ifoi-<r • m ’r ' t ' f n v m w t V M
b f M  - ; ■ \ ■ ; i f
N. T. APSEY'S
G E N E R A L  S T O I ’L
1 a k c ‘ h . ' te  IM  . R R \ .>  t. 
Ph Mrr t  ̂T
«  I f  t  '-f ■« T ' t  r  f ' t ' t  ■* ti,
BEST 
WISHES
5 7 2  CilenworKl A v e n u e
T h e  ch i ld  is t ry ing  t o  t h ink  
o f  w h a t  to say,  b u t  n e  have  
n n  such  p r o b l e m s  . . . " t h e ; 
ve ry  bes t  to  \ o u  and  y o u r  
l o s c d  o n e s , "  i
Chn:
INLAND REFRIGERATION
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 4 9 4
O u r  s incere  greet ings ,  as 
t r ad i t io n a l  as  hoi iy,  co n v ey  
o u r  ve ry  bes t  wi shes  for  
j o y  a n d  h a p p in e s s  to  all  o u r  
f r i ends  a n d  p a t rons .
PA N D O SY  BAKERY
2 6 9 0  P a n d o s y  St ree t  P h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 2 4 3
<<wa<sn<««HnCTn«’<'a ' w w w «as<«<pa<<'a*wnwya«a«<<<«<ift«a<<»<«asi«a«aia*
( S E A t S O i n S l  C H E E R
Sing ou t  t he  so n g .1 o f  c h ee r ,  -  ^  *
aing l o u d  n n d  clear !  M a y  
y o u r  ho l id a y  spi r i ts  be  h igh  
n n d  h a p py .
BART'S  GROCERY
2 9 0 2  P a n d o s y  S t r ee t  P h o n o  7 6 2 - 5 1 0 0
r \  r  a n d  B A R T  P O P K
< ia>w sw sawy s ( « * w a « a w « a w « a a w i « a s w ^ « f t » a m « a w a s w i»a*a>aiaia<tia*ati
I . i k e  a c a n d l e ,  c h e e r y  n n d ,  
b r igh t ,  is o\ ir  Y i d e t i d c  w i s h '
2 5 5  L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 9 0 9
M
M a y  the  St ar  o f  B e t h l e h e m  
b r i g h te n  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  
a n d  fill y o u r  h e a r t  wi th  
p e n ce  n n d  great  joy.
KLO ROYALITE SERVICE
C o r n e r  C e d a r  n n d  P a n d o s y  St ree t  P h o n e  762- -1610 I
W^e join Sa n ta  in a big 
w a r m  smi le  nml  cMcnd o u r  
bes t  wishes  to you  and  y o u r  
f a m i l y  for  the  ve ry m e n u ’st 
C h r i s t m a s  c ' c r l
SIN G 'S  CAFE
2 7 2  B e r n a r d  .Avenue 
P h o n e  7 6 2  ?O t l
l i r i M i l i n i i s
n vprcial  
t e i n d t e r  to  s o u  wi th  o u r  '
f ' . f r v  r . ” 'd v. ' - ' i  for  a Alcr ry ,
( l u  OMUl'-! I
CITY PARK 
CAFE
I f o i  A bbo tt  Street
P b o i u - " 0 2  2 0 6 0
•« > f ■ t «!  f  <f ■ 4 -f, V w:'* H •< "< rf** H *  s< w *
S o m e  of s o u r  p ree t ines  will
c o m e  b v  m.ul h o s ,  bu t  o u r s  
c f 'me  this m \  to wish s o u  
h a p p i n e s s .
LANG
W e  wish  you  a r h r i s t m a i
wish as b n i h t  as the o r n a -  
m r n t s  f>n vout  t ree.
BEN SCHLEPPE
PI U M n iN G  A  H E A T  I N C
5.18 Rnwc l i f fe  Ave .
, P h o n e  7 6 2 - . t 0 4 7
r<sprasastsraTW>rft*Pws*s*sw ww  I
C O N S T R U C T I O N
120.1 Be la i re  Ave.  
P h o n e  762- .1924
f i t i a s n n ) !
l i n ! ( ! t i i H { S
H i o i l a ,
11 I his h a p f w  d a y  we w o u l d  |
S « « « O Q * «
O ffU n M *
W c ' r c  l o ade d  wi th  t h e  bes t  
of  h o l id a y  wisl ics f o r  o u r  
g o o d  f r iends  1 b a n k  you ,  
o ne  nnd  all, for  y o u r  m a n y  
k m d n cs sc s .
A-1
-SerutHU 6iie«ttiigA
H e r e ’i  a  spec ia l  de l ivery o f j  
h o l i d a y  g o o d  wisi ics a n d ' 
g ra te fu l  t h a n k s  to nil o u r  
n inny  f r i ends  nnd  pa t rons .
Y '  i » '
TUTT'S TAILOR SH O P
■Iti I . a w r e n c e  A v e n u e  I ' l ionc 7 62 - 2 1 8 1
wia wn in sa n« am<s w' * i<ftw sft«*'«asw * w »»a«asasasan i * «ftsatanianii«tmta»<>a»t
( l i i r  > uK'lule sn o w m a n  is 
I lu i r  to  e s p i e s  our  th a n k s  
I lo r  \ o u i  w oiule ifu l pa t ro n -
' M'U'!
l ike lo sav ".A w o n de r f u l  
( i i i i s tmas  to y o u . "
LUCAS
C O N S T R U C T I O N
REFRIGERATION
2 9 2 9  P a n d o s y  S t r c ^  
P h o n e  762-3 .130
a w n i f t i a n i t i t i i i a w w u a i a i a w w a i i l  I
Mem/ Cfuisbtm
f o r  you.  And  w.i rm ns a '  H o p e  San ta  tills up  y o u r
c an d l e ' s  gl . 'wMs o u r  h e a r t y  s t tvkiiu! ,  wi ih  e s e r s t h i n g
*‘l hank  y o u "  for  y o u r  loyal  that  will lu.ikc ( b r i s t m a s
p a t r on a g e ,  i t ' s a lw ay s  a cspccials lueiis n nd  br igh t .
p l easure  t o  se rve you .
 ̂ INTERIOR SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Pbono 762-2674, 762-4165
\Nc cvti  iul g l a d  greet ings to 
o n e  a n d  all,
HILLTOP SA N D  K GRAVEL
j B n r n a b y  R o a d
I
P h o n e  7 6 4 -4 1 4 1
K W !r/z/ •/
,10
M a y  the mi rac l e  ol the  
Ch r i s t  C h i l d ’s bi r th lift v c u r
IkMlt With I t s  j o s o i i ,  
pi o u i i s e .
M IN G  INN
2 1 1  I Cl Ml / \ \  e, 
I ' l ionc 7(ul
DANISH 6 9 7  Bay  Ave. ll
V700DCRAFT
F'hone 7 6 2 . 2 2 3 1
' ' 1
1 1 ’ 7 \  ri  U' MI  Is iMi i
 ̂ 1 At f 'hrls
NOEL
I ' l a m  ” 6
l'.T ■ V
snft*lli' m e o a K f *  of |te«e* on 
iMiilli, Huud will tuwMrd men.  |
ti liid kiretuiK Ir- «veryon*|
MARGE'S 
BEAUTY SALON
1 :HH)| I'liiiflimv ftrreet  I
' I’liuii- 7fV>-t71I
M i l  I h a i  i 'III l i i ' u r t  I '
u ,  111,- I , U K - H r  l u r s ' B H r  i , f  • • • c ^ ' s n e C f t K i f n t w u w m n n n a  
' T ' l a r i  n n  l . i i i l l i , "  n i i f l  k l i u w  ,
I h e  t i  K'  jw.v n l  ( l u  i s l u u i s .  |
' S C H N E I D E R ' S  |
G R O C E R Y  :
' I I I ' n , A ' . I )
n.uiic TiT'i-'iillA
G R U S I T U t l C i S  ' I ' O  A . E i l 4
> ? \
ŵ mwn '«'tt'«i; 4g € 4 % € €'H «'€-€ « €  ̂  « ai« ttW'H'ii mrm.
J IG R E E T I N G S  GBoiit  \V isha<^
a
WALTER FERGUSON
\’l t MIU Hw f re w t t p p  " I  u p  r*;
■*irT?'=r#t w o ' K f i  ?;»r i  
S'  t h i i  !.!>»»»
fCXv*.** ( 'A . (
\ > f ,  r ” ' " e
r* • • , , • . » ■  t i"<'  f f  V'. ,j
r# » . k f.'w ,. , g • I J I*
huU vf fh»fr
S H A D Y  S T R l A.V i 
,  M O T E L
i ?*,*$ i » ?■ ■ . ■ * Pirf
f
i i e w i r w i w « N i " W w i
IV']» ',*w K».” « ''.,1 r«k | :k |  ff.
:‘ l V'f t r  ♦*'.«' %« t #  
• »* 1 ?»■>. «> i»v3
t ' i r f  ' l#»f Vtfl'
;• ?! r Ji ' ,  '-I ( ■ ? , ' ■ , t »i
J A N S E N ' S  T O G G E R Y
h'A P i r ” . i"t» f f  t
r f . i f t f  :tt s m
* < r r  • )  m #.!
. C r G c t i n g s
iT*’™ neve r  up  t  t ree w hen
• o m e *  lo w n h m g  our  
l i n y  g(X*d f n r n d i  •  ( T hsM 
) u  nxTrf lnwine  wt ;h joy 
the  h f i t  of i h e e r .
D O N ' S  
I N Q I O N  S E R V I C E
Ternon Ro .id,  R R,  N o  A,
4 P h o n t  7 6 ' - 1 6 4 i
H o f p y
FRASER
LUMBER
R R N o  4 .  p j t e t  R - i d ,  
Ph o n *  7 ^ 4 - 4 1 4 0
i f w i w i a M v i t v n P M W i w p n p M
44'e t ake  o c c * d o n  to
o o h  xo' i .xnd youf< I  ' f r y  
h . i fpy  l e s o ' f l
IAN SMITH
P! T M B I N G  A HI* A r  INC* 
I T I "  R f l i  re Axe 
p h o i f  7 6 ? . $ 2 1 2
<l«l <« (IWW « '«n  H V M
A ge-o ld ,  yes cxer new ii the  
e i p r f x f o n  of  ( 
w n l ’fx . . . f . fxf r  fv.off 
deep ly fel '  th*n  our  f r e e t -  





A n  n \ R N ’f S, M.in. ij;er 
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 4 S 8
yufcii\ity/i.y
M a y  the Am.' of n f ‘‘’" . f h fm  
ih:.ne aea  n tn v.a Fr . t t i  
thla C h f o f ' M ' l
K E L O W N A
UPHOLSTERY
&  S U P P L Y
m : v \  f i' '* $;*.
Ph >nf "A?,  r*-19 
hBt*k*tiam».>(ai K *  >• >>»» n h »  w R ikft
C R E E T i n C i S
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
1 * 9 $  r a r o l i n r  R o ' d
^  ' I t ' l . - *
Pw
P h o n e  741  4 4 4 4
F t o m  r h f s » ! r ? ' a s  f e n t  t o  
f ' n t o t r r a i  g . f n  , ,  , a r u l  
fr ; ' -n f  "l'rotft'-6|  pa 'h f f ingx
!■> I h f t ' ! " - aa  cree t i rg*.  n-aa 
f .  r r \  p a r t  o f  a r ' t i t  ( l i r i x i  
rrtaa he perfect .
To y o u  
w e  s e n d  o u r  
w i s l i e s  w a r m ,
a n d  g r e e t i n g s  m o s t  s in c e re ,  a t  
th i s  h a p p y  t im e  of y e a r .
M a y  w e  t h a n k  y o u ,  to o ,  f o r  t h e  
p r iv i le g e  o f  s e r v in g  y o u .
■wwp i <i  iiaanaww aiww E awmawww  w w w w a i  iwn m m m  m n aimnmwwii
^uu tH U  3neet(A0i
H o p e  yoti ' l l  he  r i rh l  at h o m e  wi ib
h a r p i o f a s  on  ( ' l i i i ' t r n a s  D.tvf W i  
f ' t f r ' t !  rnir I ' f ' t  nvhrs . ind g r a t e ­
ful t lor rk tf> o'.iE niarry k ind  
pa t rona .
REST HAVEN
P A N D O S Y  N E E D L E C R A F T  C E N T R E
S i  ■ I .  r p  r.,. ( f r o r  p i i n e  ” 0 -0 4 i 4
lO lQ  l l , i r \ e y  A v e n u e  P h n n e  7 6 M 7 1 0
n o t  G ,nnd D f T R O T H Y  R O R I  ASFi
'<'n ii  * *  n  ■ « w  atwr* ar<wi < w v e n i w x m *  n api n 'n 'ai  WKiw
3 6 S t  WiAlm
1 l i ' p e  V , ’ ,,r ( ' ' t r i v t r ' n  v ' l n - a  
.vH tl'v! nt-vkra m u
\ \  e f v ' f n d  I 'ur  
w.vr tor ‘ t wid i -v to o c t v i n r .
■HoftdflJl G f i M t ^
Vrhile w e ’re wa i t ing  tot 
5 a n t« ,  we 'd t ike t o  wiah 
e a i h  and  every o n e  th#  
i t i e t t fe i l  of  C h r i i t m i i e i .
V i i r e  l e n d i n g  ymi a t ree 
[ill o f  goo d  vvivhci . the 
i c r n c v t  of  ( hnv!!!i,i«e»,
[ l o n g  'V i t t i  I ' l i f  n  . i r n t  i h . u i k v  
your  p.r t ton. tge.
:HEZ MAURICE
H A I R S T Y L E S
l ^ i tO I’. indo 'v  Nl 
Pitonc 7 f ' l  .1>' '4
hli»( w wihiiwtiMmii) k  ll w »t w am
M a v  t h e  h r i p h i  p r < ' o i i i e  o f  
p e a .  f o n  ea i ih ,  g>'* -d " i l l  to 
m * ”  i h : i t  ' A . ' i  t h e  n i e v v  se e
TILLIE'S RESTAURANT
1 5 7 0  W,i ler  Street  Ph o n o  7 6 2 - 2 4 1 1
kkc’re vending yoti oirr  $'ery
h c ' t  " o t ' o v  for  a hap p y  
holii t .o . ind a 5 ' i i le l idf  ft llcd 
M ill y io d  v h crr.
ORCHARD CITY 
PRESS
I 4 t ‘) f liis Street 
I ' h o M c  ” ' 7  . " ' ( I t l i
o f  t h e  r . r v t  < b i . M i n . i v .  f , l l   ̂ ^
HENRY'S CARS a n d  PARTS
! u - r  i i i . d r n  P h o n e  7 6 M 7 5 , 4  ^
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I r t e  li.iav  f 'f  s m t r t t . r i g .  T . l r y  : G u’.-lrs Ja b 's
w t f e  j f r ;  a n f f t d  f f - . -n  I> t c .  17, . - ' n i e r r  a i i r aua !  0 : n } * . . ' ! . a i  i « r ! >  
a ”  I ■ A ' a d f t l  i ^ a U r v  f o  s.
', !aw i ' i ' . t .'v!ig Vt-ri^.'H Wo t r - ;
' !i '.'..rg Ci\.'..v.g t h e  n i g h t  (,i?:12 making off *■• issuingI 111 cH-rs t-f le-rr, iCfsfistm#! iisy ■ ijwrvl*! ntes!
f C a t v  M t - h U ’e  T o m a ,  21.  a n d f k>r T*nn>te In the city  a n d  
C ' t r . i  ’H u b e r t  H atclifJe. 21. wiitisr n a m e s  a re  u s im le.tvh ‘t ;.ti r.t't'ti to n .ne inor.tlvs, 'h e m  by the vtty w elfare de-\ i'.ef .n .te a r.ti 12 fr.v-ntfis m tleter- i 1’*’ tnsent,
m.ha ' . i *  J a r r r i  ( i o r t l o n  H u rtv .f  , ,  _ ,  < <. ,  ..
I” , w a . i o n w n c f i  in y.x m onthsi ‘
U l . f . m t e  a n t i  18 m o r . t h i  i r v l r t e r - - '  • ' « “
”  . n  m a t e  I / . r n e  ( P . e n n  Mr'* .U ti-jv- <!.’. b!-0 l O i h r - r  K'a r - r  r. e J t h t - n r h t  rks c o n d l b t . n s  a t
a t the h«l;daya.
■ , . - , .  I , r  t ' f .  t k ’ , . .  . i  . . 1. ,  . ( i f f t c i a h  a t  t h e  S t a r  t a v
'■   ‘ i l k ,  w r r e  f j i ' h  g i v e n  a n  18- .., : , .. .i , ,  , , ,  , , d  1 t h e r e  1« a  - n o w  depth of 5C in' ' •  ■' titti £ u ‘ l -efnU-d r .e t t ’e n c e
hcLl last bnds)  
j . f : T l i #  Vetn- i t i i  l ,>roneh ut t h e  S a l
V) p t n  
I • ( - ; . !  i,-. !n i  a s  
F t :  I i . i ,  I),
.'1
W elfare ig e n r l r s  r-.;>r,t ;>  r,;i! f,,:,'ii h-> t', r .k-.r
p a s  ' n e r d  i hcques . ' th.- n . . I !• , , r- . , ,  e ci ■. ismi  r r , ; , r :  r -  s
Vi'c rk fpi t r i ‘ htV 'i r wi •'-.  ̂ ,.n. ,i ; ■ , : -r. o
th< p wtvi " h a v e "  to >..«• t.i v. i. > ' |.u \e  r."t "  At; <f
Ih'-if Wfirk li gred tlv  ii; | rec .i'i !, .t! it .i f v,i’ i:.,f t.) ! l i t -.i ,
but one begins to wi-ri i.-r v,!;- 'in r I'l : t.i.n ii .i'. ’.iko
ad v an t.ig f of th.-i> M -n.ncs .ind i n-. n o ih ; , u n t i f  ttu in. 
cjuitc fr.mklv 1 tr ; : . ''.e  in.inv , f  i;,r . .m- n-.l t i 'i r - '-
aary  if f.irtnly .c.i-'irr-, m. '': '.; kn j-.ii. h ti.r.r r r rn k ir  ci m' m- 
butir.ni to pub* and li-|-j<-r ‘ ‘nrvh.
' o r  r n o s t  f . i t m f u - - .  C h n -  t r - . a s  wi t !  b e  g a i l r  n-'. b r a t e d  
If. f f o i T e  can  o b t a i n  e x t r a  c r e d i t  ai-c-oi .nt-i .  .‘■.•n<! t ’l o i r  w i v e s  
t o  w i i f k  f o r  t w o  w r e k i  p r . u r .  o r  n  l i n i i u i - h  i : : ' "! . .  ' I ' l i  -i Y* 
h o u " . ' h o l d  n e e i b i .  n i l  f, r  l .he . . . ikp o f  o v ( > r - K i \ i n «  iti t . -a l o f  
c e l e b '  a t i n i f  ay  m l .  i 'u -,i||v ,
T he ro m m erc ia l i-.ri'iiiotlon of C 'hri'tnsns is rnin'Uy i huuri- 
ating the C hriitinn  iron iotion .
II  ;i I "  , a n d  
:.-n at  12 15
r>
I i,'
k i t'kr.Iiriiiin  C alhn 'ic l fd u h a r i Maloff, of Vernon,! 
f'k  i i h.  k’-'l! k >',ti . \ \ c  , fn.lil; r '!  .iiletl Ki,ii!tv to ha\'ing  no ll- 
_ I! ,'kni.*ht li'vh ir.n -i on Ch s ,• t-A'* nce jihile light on his vehicle 
" .1', 1!’. r . ai, i <-n t 'h t i 't in a s  oav ” ii;!i was fine?,] $b') nnci costs.
’ V wi.l iiT' cell bi ateil I !-*'> W la-i.k. of V i'-non, plead-
1" a in. !c'd guilty to u tte ring  a forged;
T rin i'v  I 'r iito l C.hurrh, 2*‘/i2 docum ent and was fcntpncetl to 
_ J ■k' th Ave .  Will h-.l-l a C h ro trn a s .o n e  day in Jail and a $50 fine ,'
' o a 1 n t 7 ,;;o '....niglit .and '''n'l r.rdercd to m k e  restitu tion ,
<'f» lb  s'. Ik*. ( f.itm ly t-ervicp ,       ,
■“ at 11 .1 m T lie re will no S im davi VVTV AWARUS
m Dec -k, '” V ■ 1 HOLLYWOOD *AP) _  B ette
. , , , 1  re 5put.'snl Chn,*tmn^ f^r-rvico^; Davi^i nnd comrdi-nn Dick Van i
... iV t ... I r 'l ' '‘'*>k' d a t  the Snlv.ntionjU yke won GoWen Apple aw ards |
' ' 0 '3rm y, 3111 JD t Ave, on C hrist-1from  the Hollywood W om en 's ' 
Sunday. Dec. 20. |P re s s  Cbub W ednesday as th e ' 
the re  wiil N- reg u la r  serv ices at {year's  m ost co - opera tive  ac- 
11 a rn, and 7:30 p rn. j tre ss  and ac to r. Sour apples for
St. J.iim -s Catliiilic C hurch j the mo.st unco-Tiperative w ent to 
will hold a .sjk'ci.il m idnight A nn-M argret and J a m e s  F ran - 
in .'i's on ( h ri' tm as I'A'c an d |c i ''c u s . 
reg u la r Sunday m asses a t 8
■S
Six A ppear  Here 
Before M a g i s t r a t e
i k ' n t i i  - . S i x  p e r  
'■IU- ;ii ; r . i t e d  in W r n n n  m a g -  > k.dt k I ' l i i i t  M u n d a y  eharju'd 
v . i i h  I m ;n. :  i i i t o M ' . I ' c l  In  a  p u l v  
III' i !.h e  . i nd  v . i ' t e  t i n e d  a  t o t a l  
of Sf.'i a mi  I ... I
Children a t  Christmas e x p e r t  n C h r i s t m n s  t i r e .  p. , i lv 
d e c o r a t e d  wi t i i  l ight  i luhl t r i m m i i u ' - ,  n n d  lots, a m i  1. ! . , f to\  
p l a r e . t  U - n e a t h  T h i s  i-, e x a c t l y  wli.it  t he  s lorVkc.  im-i d. | i n I , 
o n  too, i ’n re nt ' .  of  I h e - e  c h i l d r e n  ' h o p  f. r p i e ' e i i i ;  a nd  e . m d i '  ■; 
a n d  al l  t h e  e x t r a s  t h a t  go  i nto C h r i  . t i na s ,  bu t  t h ev  a r e n ' t  n l -  
l o w a l  to s h o p  a t  t h e i r  <nsn m e a n s  a n y m o r e  S t o r e  c l e i k ' i  
i\rc i l e |H-ndent  on the  e  pmi jde  i „  o r d e r ’ to m ; , ! . . '  t l i n r  e v . n  
C h n s l i i i a s  a h a p p y  one ,  a n d  comeipiei i t iv,  lugi, p i e  - i i r e  of 
s a l e s  IS c s e n t i n l  a n d  | . a . p l e  f ind t h e m s e l v e s  In i ving  m o i e  
thnri  Ihe  [ s i cke t lkx ik  c a n  - l a n d .
r h e r e  w a s  a  t i m e ,  a n d  not  !<xi l ong  ago.  w h e n  t h e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  t r e e  w a s  f l cqi i i red liy t h e  e n t i r e  f a m i l y ,  o r  i n d iv i d u a l
m e m l ' e r . s ,  t a k i n g  a  l e i s u r e l y  d r i v e  t h r o u g h  t he  n e e e s o i b h .  , ,,,,^, , 0 , i - , , , , , . .  s r - , r t i n  nf  v « r
m o i i n t . a i n o u s  c o u n t r y  t o  c h o p  t h e i r  o w n  t r e e  I m t  i h i ^  n ,  i d  j . i n u  ,s M a r t i n ,  o f  V e r -
ll.m« Ih,. p.-,., s . , . .0 0 0 ,  u O r l  “ '“ II' in .
th<‘ir ( iTr ist rnns trr*(* fr fmi  n n v a t i *  I ' f i t iTDri ' i" '  I’Dficr d Hv i »i # iMo      - .r.i” .
H. ' t o r e .  y o u  h a d  Ihe o p p o r t u n i t v  of  s e l e c t i n g  v o u r  own  
t r e e  a n d  euttiriK' it d.ivvn, a n d  you  w e r e  s a t i s f i ed  h e e a m e  this  
w n s  t he  t r e e  y o u  a n d  y o u r  f a m i l y  l ike d b e d  Hut now vou 
hn^ve I ' . ' en d e p r i v e d  of  ttil.s c h v U e  fltui a r e  forced in  t n ko  
w h . n t e v e r  t r e e  r e m a i n s .  unle- .s  y o u  a r e  f.u l u n a t e  e n o i m h  to 
| e  on . '  of  t he  fii-'d to bi iv,  o r  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to i p e n d  a n  | m m  
i s t e n u i g  to t h e  s a l e s m a n  n s  h e  t e l l i  yo u " w l i a t  a n i c e  t r e e  
t h i s  o ne  IS. e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  t o u c h  a d i f f e r e n t  t r ee  
Mli.at Is C h r i s t m a s '
W h a t  d o e s  C t i r i s t m a s  m e a n  to  y o u '
a  rn  . 9 .10 n  rn  a n d  11 a  m .  o n  
i C h r l i t m a s  n n d  .Ne w V e a r k s; D.i’
! F o i s t  B a i > t | . f  C h u r c h .  ,3011 
.32nd A v e .  w i l l  h o l d  CTi r i . s tma t ;
W i l d  r l c f  a n d  r n a l r r .  o r  c o r n ,  
w e r e  t h e  o n l y  t w o  c e r c a h s  n a - i  
t i v e  t o  t h e  N e w  W o r l d .  j
1 d u . i i d  N o l a n  i d e a d e d  g u i l t y  J - ' ' , '  t c r v i c e  t o n i g h t  n t  7 p . m .  
to  i l i e  i l i a i g e  a n d  w a s  f i n e d  $25!  , L m m a n i i e l  H e g i i l a r  H a i . t i s t  
a n d  CO ' S o r  in d e f a u l t  o n e  1 C ' h u r e l i .  ,3uo2 ,32nd A v e , ,  w ill h o l d  
e ' ' C t h .  1 d ' . v a i d  T o m a t .  He ;  l ie j ' H ’" ' ' !  C l u  i ' i t m a s  D a y  s e r v i c e  
I .110 ' .  ' I ' o iu  G r e g o r y .  K d w a r d
I ' l e . l  a n d  I ' e t e r  M a r e h a n d .  n i s o  
I ' l l s i d e d  g i i i i t y  t o  t h e  c h a r g e  a n d  
w e r e  e . i r h  f i n e d  $10 n n d  co . s t s  or 
in d e f a u l t  10 ( l a y s ,
D o n a l d  J a m e . s  . M a r t i n ,  o f  V e r -  
 ̂ m .  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  t o  a  c h a r g e  
I o f  I ' l ' e i a t u i g  a  m o t o r  v e i u e l e  
w i t l i o n t  a d e q u a t e  l i e a d  l i g h t s ,
New Member Initiated 
into Pythian Order Temple
V F . I t N O N  ( S t f t f f i  . n u l l n e  ■
N.A.MI I) IM HI.I.SIII'R
j N'KW v o id -; (A H ) M ark F,
r o l l i n ' ,  a Ho- . ton  n e w s p a i H T  e x -  
' ■ ' ' - " ' I ' - e  in t h e  l l e . u ' . ' t  o r g a i i -  
, ! • ' i t i oi i .  w a s  n . l i n e d  S u n d a y  a.s 
! l ' " ' ' l i ‘ ii 1- o f  t h e  H a l t i m o r e  
| N e w , ' d ' o ; t  a n d  A m e r i c . m .  H e  
: d ■ m  ee i  d  I' l c d  1, A r c i i i i i a l d .  
J' ' n m g  ,1,111. 1. It w a s  a n ­
n o u n c e d  by  I l e n i ' s t  h e r e .
a t  11 a  rn
SI .  J o h n ' s  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h . '  
•1.3rd A v e .  a n d  2 7 t h  S t . .  a t  7 p  r n . j  
t o n i g h t ,  t h e  e h i l d r e n ’.s w o r . s h i p ,  | 
a n d  C h r i s t m n s  D a y  n t  9; .30 n , t n , |  
d i v i n e  w o r s h q r  . s e r v i c e s  in  t h e !  
Lng l i . ' - h  l a n g u a g e  a n d  a t  11 a  m ,  
. c e r v i c e s  in t h e  G e r m a n  l a n ­
g u a g e .
V e r n o n  A l l i a n c e  C h u r c h .  2f.01 
4 3 n i  A v e  , C h r i ' d r n n s  D a y .  10 : 30 ;  
a rn,  C l i r l s l m a ' i  w d n h i p  . s e r v i c e . !
D r i g
f i l e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  l a s t  w e e k ,  
M i s .  H e r b  C a r l - o u ,  f o t m e r l v  o f  
I ' e n t l r t o n  n n d  Wi l l i i im . s  L a k e ,  
wn . s  i n i t i a t e d  i n  t h e  H y l l u a n  
O r d e r  o f  \ e n i o n  T e i i q i l r  .No, 2| 
M o s t  F x e e l l e n t  C h i e f .  S e  t e i  
A l i c e  Ito/ander p r e - . e n t e d  h e r  
w i t h  n  ( o i . ' , a g e .
T h o  w a v s  a n d  m r n n s  c o m ­
m i t t e e  l e | s i r t  I l e s e n t e d  l>y t U v  
t e r  . M n r j o i i e  H a i r e t t .  v t i o w e d  f t  
p r o f l  o f  J l . l i i l t  w i l l  r e n h . ’c d  in 
IWD.
T h e  m e e t i n g  n b o  l e n r n e d  10 
c n n c e r  c l i n ic s  w e r e  n t t e n d e d  
( l i n i n g  this  p a s t  .Near,
l - ' l o w e r s  f o r  C h r i s l m f t s  h a v e  
I x ' c n  p h u ' c ' d  in t h e  I ' v t h i a n  S is  
t e l  w a r d  o n  t h e  m a t e r n l l y  f l o o r  
o f  t h e  J u b i l e e  l i ' i s t ' d a l ,  . said p u o  
l i c i t v  i l i a i r m a n  F d \ i l i e  T v r e p
I k ' H o w u i g  I t io b i i ' i n i u a  m e e t ­
i n g  C h r i s t i i u i f t  g i f t s  w i ' i e  e x .  
e l i . i i i g c d  a n d  r c f i e . s h m c n t s  w e r e  
s e r v e d
T h e  Si s t i r s  a n d  Knig l i l . s  c h i b  
d r e n ' . s  C l u i s t m a s  i m t D '  w a x  h e l d  
a t  t l i e  K I g F  B a l l  o n  l l i e - i t a y ,  
I L ' c  17. f o r  s t m m  .30 e h i l d r e n
\,
3 lONt AlasNnn efirthqnnke
l i l g g e n d  s e l s i n l e  wnve-<  t h a t  
c l | j | l i s x (  l.ti'Hl f e e t  Up 11 In a \ il l
(\ , ' . ' .  te i ' I ' q i a i l . i l l i ' i d e .  I . ' Mlg
r v e i j t l i i i i i j  d o w n  l o  h u u o c ' . .
I H I . M I N G  A C C I D F N T . S
F r o m  lii.'il t o  littki 1,1 N o r t h  
, \ n i r i  It ,1, .'ct p,, | - e e n l  o f  t h e  t o t a l  
l u m l u n ;  a c e l d e n i s  w e r e  d u e  to
■o I i i l i ' i i t ai  d e  e h . i r g e  o f  f i r e -
ai III ,






your hfart  
a/ c i«r r>. '
OK TIRE STORE
lOHO III KNKUl) AM  . BIIOM 7 6 2 .’ .3I)0




R r r n a r d  A v r .
Wishing you and 
yours a  happy holidayt
E. WINTER
riiimliinf; nnd Healing I4d. 
.527 I t r m a r d  A t # .  762-2100
O n c e  ajtain, wc pause lo  
th an k  oiir intiny good  
friends nnd wish them  the  
m err ies t  o f  C hristinasc.s and  
n V nlctidc  .season ovcrf low - 
int> With h app iness  and good  
cheer,




Wil l  b e  closed  C h r i s t m a s  





B ring the whole fam ily  and 
have a delicious stenk, se a ­
food or tu rkey  dinner . . . 
Special CTrixtm as Season 
ra te s . C hildren 's P la te s  ' i  
price.










7 6 2 - 2 2 8 5
fmam
1 5 5 5  E l l i s  S t ,




in our hearl$ 
to the angelic 
tidingt, and extend  
heat wUhea for a happy and 
holy Chriatmaa aeaaon
JACK nnd KAY BUCKLAND and STAFF
J H BUCKLAND ud.
(Fomicrly Modern Appliances)
567 RF RNARl) AVE. 762-2430
, r t
7 ; xy4
Here’* to  a bright and 
merry C hrittm at time 
blooming with many joyt 
and packed with the 
f>lcature« of family, 





A Very Merry Cliristmas 






NAMES IN THE NEWS | |« s i |p w d  ta w p e r ted B yI p m o d e a t  S 'o a d » y -  Nc I  f n t i f  r t a i o B  j
Man Outlives 19 Children 
Celebrates 111th Birthday
f iven
J e r r ;  L «  f t M U - d a k ,  a  e«c*ki'c>- - 
v e rx ia ,  offfccer ol  U.e O J .  Cc.e:ii- i 
seal  a w l  At t>nuc W or  a  e r a  ifi’-er- 
l ’c,¥:>R iCIX tzir tzouui. 
> t a r t .  t a *  \ c : t a  ©-5 o l
off;?:*,
A i a i u  O a « u »
H e
KkAy MilcfeeSJ. «■ aro.-i ra'-oYi ! 
cuiyzu a  woa# M-'r.-;
,  . _  . , d i y  rr«;»tQ_n,4 “ T t e ;
Mr »,  F .  iLe,iuii*d|' t o o k , cv'cr' - ' -i  *o mu a r - -
r , r r  i mo C r u j v  ^  Si  F e i e r i t - ^ r * .  '
* *  - ' k  ■*•*  M h i d  n e - % # r  » « « a  a a - ' - '«  ! * _ ■ '
'■*! v: ; . } > " t  c ^ r c i . a *  b ¥ f o / ' e ‘
Special U.S. Consideration 
May Be Sought By Pearson I
W A S H IN G T O N  ‘ C P -  -  W t e a  w ed y  H .y i i .f e u  K « l .  M » a »  . la
P r . ! - e  M:-.':*'.*-/ F' tais . :«j  p a v i  a  M * v  «s'.*t-.Iuff»ed a  rkvae | .«f-
O i ' t 3'  iov.’. tr;# IH*-;;# re.»t;,r-.kr.:p, :t by jk»
o».r. r:„.i a ■■'; , .At ,y t v  - r v i r j  #r-j ; . t 'od t r . e r*  a o „ , . d  t«*
ff’ vV rv t r : .#  H tr te , ! e ' ; o o trc .*  ixa i i i  l y j o f i
v' ! *' ' ■ L' f . e r e a > c «  t t  tfca t t a  c * r t » ’.o
'V,* .i , , / * ! ,  ' ' * ’.'','*1 t r f i d f  y u .'S  a i  iatm.'tr ! \ i» t* # rs .
' i ' ’> *  ̂ ;rtj. y. pres.,.tent t» I4vat:'t(;a
 ̂ ■■> - , r , s t : e  to  .uitcrviea-* tv f j.v 'it-
h , :  r "  '.f r ,r  ■< e „ , ‘
t iK uw rw A  u m T  e o rm n a i. W T L ,  P W P .  f t l  W W i  q |
i *
t'aetifn d t B i a u f  EKyaay Ktid
- i »  r . i ’’'e x t v»t.«y to  ir.*
K«: : t  iS’if'TMJH
' (  - ■ '»'■.........r ’a He
i ' I  t ."  . ■ ,'e ff.jro - a >
F r t i f c d # * !  K v i w c  M t . r « c i t t k
U)C.i.y w i i  g t . e c  [■<:■'**? to 
»£.:•■ a t r . j t t , *  o f  G r t i , r » ' l  t ,V ;-  ; ;  
cet..r 'U  :f r,e ■rt.t.c.a* :: tf  to
X'.*f e t i t  c !  t o *  SrCto- to  6 f 'to-c 
f a t *  tri'"- i'z a t ,, t i e i t ' , :  ; • ¥ '
■ / ■*,
tr .* : s e 'i * a. -
t o  » f ; r e t  t a c h  i t
■ c i  C a a i a ' t  a n e a t
; , r i ,  i : . f ,a g r« ’ttoitt» 
- "t Oi-tC [K.,.„C> Ctoftft- 
to r e . t ’ cr »tle th o a a .g
' i ' . to f t t n g e
> * ' ■ « :  Tt  S t . s r .  ;•
¥*««a Ww $«*» coocvriti  i« wtti 
(.'lUiV* bftgist h,>w?ier, i
r a . u i d i  a ' t»  eq„»iiy un\ia|>py : 
»  :’.Ji to #  L' 6  i 'i ' .o #  U'» 
a l a*  Wi t x r i a . j i  h . o t t g o  turf-:  
l oa ia .g ' i  ai'KS a ' . - ' i i  jb ' to*,
I 'to S tx i  A a t j t to t*  o f  e t t o
rc.'i'L.m f o x  i ' s t . s o d  a  a t  a r - ' 
.ra,r.gr«l t'_.i x:: .r. ..«vs to:
px..;! p  fox r.„ . n i - t ' t o - f i  r o r u  to*
tJ l  #■»' t o  oil  U i #  t a x .
l a  tV to ;i» * j i '  S, i 'f t ty  t i U  n to d *  ,
p ,- tt.to  tti#  f a a  u tsT  to *  C a i i i - ;
a ; a u m fc#a' t v ; c  p »a  ;d JO,-, 
' t ' a a  iKif.r.t.e v‘f « tacit to 
J a p a a  a t  a  s-tt o e  da y  trf
MM t  r ’,r ta ' . er  t r y
T r .ty  f x o t t f . c - a  u :,a : u . ; s  za ef- 
f tc!  to* mzMia ©to-
, i ( ; |  U - r  • .!t o . y , t o  i l e . U i c f y
t ta f i ta*  Fte,i«i*f 
t i U i  " t t
'  ; a ?#. .f.T i t - * ! - ': ;  o f ■-■s.a.t 
P ■ e ; ■ ■ ■ t ' T'i 
! .* a i - ■> A , * . ■ , >3 „ e » i
F r » a t 4 # « t  N t i » * r  e»: ., .e*i
' 5 » {.,-r •  i x t o t r , ’. r ’ e t'.L C i ot  
» k  A* i t '  . t i ' e r i  to  its  , : r t r -  
-■ /■*» t •„ o  ,5« a, • ■ ■ I - ■ »e . -f ,:' 
• . „r* . r - '  T * *
I f t i
rk a a e c U if  WiStri
O f  i t  ’ . ' ' i '  '.r, o '  S .C  #'.
tfi# i",r. ar.oj.*,'!
r u «  i t  k i i t  i K m { i a r m i i ( | r  mm m
r t i i a i l  erf c .rp p  f& tlw M  ■* tfM  
iitovTM-t Itoiiaa a n d  £'urofw,
I ' l ad *  M'itUiXKt MiKrtMdi gkkMr§ 
i ' « « c s t s a  o y  i i y i A g  t b i t  l a  n a i k l r t  
t o f  t o *  i i p t w # * *  < U i )  p u b l i i i  
Waafi.uxgUsA h a d  i t a k e d  CKiafidMa- 
ta l  ir.b*rr.*ii*;w H* »x1d#d tb it 
m  Mcy  c a a #  ife* »'f eci t  bc*ar4 
W i t  n',#r#.'.y ?o-to»»ui4 it* r u s t o m -  
i r y  p r a r t . : «
I *  « i *  i u k r i t t O i S ' t *  f i e k l ,  C M # *  
i d *  » K i i N . i # d  •  t a r i f f  • r a r f w l t  
M - f . c m *  a - . m r d  i t  U.>ia»txE4t f e tX M i  
p j v a J o c l i i c s  «.rf c a r  p i r s *  r « »
l y , E * j  ; # » »  L «  ’ m p a s f l *  f r o m  A r t  
r  S  T W  i \ t r e e  d t p i r t m M l
::,f, W i f . f e ; x , g U ' t o  f f . C . t U «<5 t lMI 
' r . o ' ,  *  * j _  J l  ♦ t f e . ' - t .  i  i ' u f c a l l j F .
t u * * ,m e r »  I s . l i a d .  C i a i d i ' f  
nc*to*mr>w-*t p •  * * •  * » a*t. W
Uj# saTi.# Ill* a*  H r .tit*.
t t  i t w i n  F i M k i n
Soviet Aims To Gain Foothold 
In New Part Of Darkest Africa
,1 . yf
«'X1A!'. " H ’ " A ;; 
fe.* -hP ■ Vt t o r e  '■,* 
r , . i  I ' *" .* ,• „i
fs' t i l  " . t  S ‘ ': *
p g ; t f ■ ■
i«.. f  ’
f - '; • ’ ' : ■ I - " - 'to' ' '
P f ' O' . ;■ r • t
ti  'v. ’■ ft. s i  1 ■ ‘ ‘ :
 ̂ : S • * * - p.'. : : ' ‘
I*. l i  I ■• ' £. •
■' t \  : V - f -  1
I U* 7' : ■ I ■ , ■
I ’ % *. ? ■ ft : ’ f E * ■ • *
t Fl '"ff ♦ *. ■ c S A t
| f t  /  #■' e ff ' ■'*>■ :-
I , -S ' - r ■•-■'- ' - ’ *
1 4 ' -.-.T Xc-'. V ft t  X * »  ̂ ^
* f  ■ ft ■ tf ' ft ■ . r ‘ i, 1
. !
/: V-< ■ . c f
H o m i l D
■ff/, .to*. T r -  • 4  ft »• f-tf I  !
.r s.: r i '■ '  ' e i ' r • ■' t'kjft 7 I
f ■ j ; -  f v . !  U',.tf H t r e  iZ.......
Stricken Liner Lakonia Sailed 
Round World For 33 Years
|«
h
A\fATfP,r* ,  M ' ff P -■
I ' - . .  f t  •'. Cft ;,.»I ■ ' - . . a  I  s . o -  
Ihr | f » i  ? *r I'.; '■rs’ l as " t
f's to*“ 2 T.to ff’3e. r ;'.'• e - ’.3»-8, 
(»■> to •»-* •-■ f !  -tV - ■<
Vff'*f I  P ' - . f
!i>» !r<'#t'' - r s r i ' t o ' - i
'¥*■ r 'lit, ' '■ ■ t o f  » s »
\-e,. r d  ,XS a 3 o.-i » r -
fs'-TeScn xtovaf'* rn I'ffto,
fso.'-ss sy*-  r'",fS fr f T ' 1 tt. r  - #
!.,e , ' f A  I . " ' : '  '  Ir  • ' . '  ff Tr
t h# t t t ' t t n  > to.-'fav
P'fA*
'X¥\r *h:p s - i . n t  r : r #  t f a r x
r a r - t . r . z  I '  h  r ' > ' * t o . ! a ' . ! x t i  f o  
a n d  fT'oto 13';* N'*' .h*r l i r d i  F r s . ;  
I n d i f »
D ' l r . y g  th *  ftc' -oncj 'sVor’.d W a r  
a h i  w a »  r ! i a r ! ' ’r*<i h v  ih* 
t*h n u n i s f r v  n? • h r r t n f i '  jsr.rt 
i*rvf«t1 ax •r'-x'p ' r n n ' : - >* 
A f t e r  '>1#  w i r  *h* J o h a n  Va n 
OW#nbsfl rn#v*!t  f e r r i e d  r > ; V h  
trrxTfr tn th* F n a t  !n a n  • " ■ r t  
t n  hnki  off  !nd' '>r.*x;a'ff fin'.-s- f-T 
I n d e p r n d e n x * .  t'ln h e r  t r i ;  a 
b a r k  »h* r # r " l r ‘off'*d f t i i Vh  xxr- 
v l vf t r i  nf  Ih* J , i l ' .3nr«* O'T;;- 
p a ' l n n
F r n r n  t h* n v * r n r n » ' d * d  hn-r.*- 
l a n d  *h* t f ' k  1< n« n? ' h - ' i " ! - ' * !  
n f  D u t r h  (rnmiff-riirrts ' o  A',;'.- 
t r a ’ia a n d  N>w 7,*.3lnnd
I n  I 'l f f ' )  ' . h r  fin.iliv r r - u r n n d  
t n  h e r  r m w . i r  l u x u r x .  ri ' -o.torrng 
r e g u l a r  f  r  u i a * i  a r o u n d  th*
W3‘r!il
F a r t t o r  th'.x \ r a r ,  «hi> I i n J i - l  
h e r  C h i n e s e  n n d  I n dn nc  i.'in 
r a b l n  xtaff  tn F i n c a r m r *  F r o m  
t h e r e  xhe ' f t i l f d  ¥* O n o n  w h e r n  
» he  wax r r l n j d t  a a  t h i  ( i r f e k  
l i n e r  L s k o n l a  
NF.W Vi i H K ’ \ F i  . M n t n r  
p e n c e - t m r e  •hii i  d . s . i s t c r a  of  the  
2hth r e n t ' i r y
A n g .  I T ,  I h t U  1 ? S  f e r ' o n a  
d r o «  n< f| -Atien n I r r r v  N - a '  u' . i- 
•  » « » ; ;  <d In th«- e . i r t  C h i n a  S*« 
off  t 'k'Lnnwii
J iiiy  11. tk S J  ■ ‘ t {'rr*T-.r.»
« r ' tf h. r- ' V* * r ” *. ! * »! i  x  . X -  ■*
f * r ft ‘ I r-', tf ‘i ’ ■ tf ' * tf ; ' S ’ tf
r s ' . i f s  ','''' • ’ r- ••■' I* * r . '  I
A p f k J  l » ,  I H I  -  I  - G
"■ .to •;,* ‘■■'■.•-•to- -i-'.ff t
'• ; "g  tost  ,■':*' to " f  >V"-tor
■• ■h a
J i i .  1 * .  I H J  1 1 9  ! ' * - v - r |
d '  'wr»"-t «. • en
• rto'k :r>
, , , .  . -V,  O. f ,  ■;
J ul y  : v  131k
to»i n 
'o ■ a n ': r er
An-Jte TV' t ' a  m', 'd*-*t w:*h S-xe- 
d >h ' . : r r r  S'Tw-ffV'drn T''ff 
t ;ek*t  I C s n d  w th l' '*« of  M 
es TV'* ffe-r.-s’ff tV' f  '.a ‘ i - k  
Sept .  T*", 19'il - J  ,a f I r,f-'* fe-fr'" 
T-'V.'i Nt.-ifi «,irls off  Ts; ;xarv.
Jap.Tn,  w';*h 1,1 '2  [ e r - '
S e p t .  1 7 .  1 9 1 1  - - 1 1 1
die-'i w h e n  *he C r e s t  I...sVrt Prter
V'T-ontc 'A'.'to -' . ' -totoT'cd b v  f; re 
r  T-u? r. 'o H i ’ l.'-'r 
J a n .  T'l. I W ' F — M r f u g e e - p . a . ' k e d  
• ••’a m e r  K : a r . r ' «  inr .k in C h  n.i 
‘Y -a  u i ' h  o '  l . l C d  h v * a
rxv'c-tO'-n 
J n l r  1 7 ,  1 9 1 7  F e r r - l i o '  a.ank 
to Pt oT.bt v,  IniP.'t, 'A , th '.ns* of  
r C’.ff li ' .e*
’ . S e p t .  * .  U S 4  —  L i n e r  M o r r o
r . a« ' !e  r a i i g h t  f i re  a n d  r a n  
. i t ' round off , \ ' h u r v  P . i rk ,  N .L, 
wi th  loxa of  12.1 l ivea
M a y 7f*. m i  l f'fft l ivna loxt 
w h i ' t  T ' o p r i '  x of  I re lanr i  aank 
In ' h e  S*. L . ' i wr o nr e  R i v e r  off 
F a t h e r  P o i n t .  Qu*  , a f t e r  b e i ng  
; r a m m e d  by t h e  f r e i g h t e r  Rtnra- 
' t ad ,
A p r i l  1 4 ,  1 9 1 1  - -  T h e  l i n e r  T i -
t .anie xank on m n i d e n  v o v a g e  m 
n or th  A ’l a n ' i r  a f t e r  h i t t i n g  t re-  
i b e r g ,  L.M7 lost
J u n e  1 1 ,  IfMVt - P a d d l e  a t e . a m e r
f l en  S l o r i i m  «.ink nt IIoll Cinte, 
N V , . i f tc r  a f i re  v-ith lo*a of 
i 1 ntn IK-e*. m ox t l v  r h d d r e n
•"5b-bh
GladTidings
We i t i n c f rdy  wish  for  
you  nil the joyti nnd 
Mrssinps t h r o u g h o u t  the 
C’hrtsiiu.as mmvoii.
Wo w o u l d  al so l ike to 
t n k f  this o p p o r t u n i t y  lo 
t h an k  the m a n y  peop le  
wh o  have  c o m e  into 
o u r  n ew store.  Y o u r  




RUTLAND PH A R M A a
T h o n e  76.N..5II.1
These Business Firms in
Join together, to wish one and all the warmest
Bank of 
Nova Scotia
Nl R N?cC7ere,  M t R i f c t '
Christmas y Greetings
V m . ' *    % P
TTD NR ADIXXTC
) r > „ . r  tg en i  ! o r  i h «
MUTUAL LIFE 
A S SU R A N a CO.







Beat W'iihes from 
Johnny and Joe Tataryn
VALLEY
LANES
George, M a^ Lischka 
and Family
, T ' t  ‘ - - tV .
Schneider's
Grocery
Yfzuf R*<4 Ajvd WhJt*  f t i o r a
A  M t m  C h n i t m n i  f r o m  
M a n a f e m e n t  imd  Staf f
Rutland 





Snip and Clip 
Barber Shop
Bud Reed
C t i r i s t m a s t i m e ,  a n d  l t c r «  c o m e *  S a n t a  w i t i t  a  n lc i f l l i f i i l  o f  o n t  
■ w a rm c it h o l i d a y  f jrc e tin f jf l  t o  a l l  o f  y o u  w l i o i a  f r i c n d n l i i p  a n d  (^o o d  w i l l  
w e  c l i c r i t l i .  W i t h  f j c n u i n c  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  y o n r  h i n d  p a t r o n a j j c  a n d  f r i e n d l y  
l ^ o o d  w i l l ,  w e  e x t e n d  o w r  a i n c e r e  t h a n h a  a n d  h e a t  w i a h e a  f o r  e v e r y  
l i a p p i n e a a  d u r i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y  a c a a o n .  A  v e r y  m e r r y  C h r i a t m a a  t o  a l l l
RUTLAND
WELDING
AND TR A C I OR 
SERVICE
The T crida Brothrm
r)*ve Silverier and Staff wlih 
one and all a Very M any Chriitm ai
Dave's
Supermarket
S E A S O N ’S G R F F T r N G S
» S F A s o N ’s  n r s T Have I  Happy Holiday
from Earl Fortney and Staff
to everyone from Management and Staff
Bob W hite's ,r
Service Station Johnny's Barber Shop Rutland M otors
rAGE- I f  K E IO W N '4 D M I T  C O l 'l I E B . T E E S .. DEC'. !4 1H3
**ILct « •  £o even u n t o  B e t h l e h e m .  
S o  apoke  th e  ahepherile# one  to a n o t h e r  aa t h e y  
-went to  aeck a n d  f in d  the  H o l y  C h i l d  of w h o m  t h e  
anftela aanj | .  T h i a  C h r i a tm a a *  let  ua r e t u r n  
i n  h e a r t  a n d  a p i r i t  to  B e t h l e h e m  
a n d  th e  sac red  m an n e r .  L e t  t h e  m i r a e ic  
of H i a  h i r t h  a n d  th e  jo y  of H i a  meaaajie eve r  
he  o u r  h leaa in#  a n d  Lnapira t ion#%
\
y
THE TWENTY-THREE FRIENDLY PEOPLE
J. L  GORDON
♦
l i
A-a th e  r a d i a n c e  o f  t h a t  r f o l y  ISfight a h in e e  
ac roas  th e  y e a r s  n n d  th e  w o r l d  
rejoicea* o u r  t h o u g h t s  t u r n  to  H i e  
w ords*  u rg in g  a l l  to  b r o th e rh o o d *  a n d  w e  
feel i t  i s  e spec ia l ly  f i t t i n g  a t  t h i e  
C h r i s t m a a t i d e  to exp ress  a n e w  o u r  
c o r d i a l  j trectinjis  a n d  Aood w i s h e s  to  ottf* 
m a n y  v a l u e d  f r i e n d s .  IMlay y o u r  
C h r i s t m a i  be a  w o a d c r i i t l  one*
U P £ / r




l . O K l i O X  - A  * i >
•  tt*« t i i ' r . " t o  
r.,.ifcto "jM'xis m %. t c 3-..-Ci r. :■ «.
C iw tl It,. ,’i Ci r...--..t
tf*r> ff.ict,'iSi’.evj u., ' . i t
t t t o U l U .
T b<>  Dtc *1.:# i*.r
e  a i ' - t ' C A i i i  i ' , t  t . i ' f
z  I . r #  r .  i f . v "  Tf c ' c .
,■ <t*i J i iU i ,  Uto bcto I U 5t..t 1*-
' ic» l # < i  i S i i  j . - i . t o i . ,  ,
i'-i tlJ i t  t  '. m''.e MS to Hi# ,
U »  t e f  i  I i i  t o ’ i '
i l  feg* t i i - i  !fe I t  toi D 4 toi
c t J i  t t J  Oc I,n »- iC # m<lj:] g '  t »i
t f J I t .  l U  « > > ; « :  ' toi * i i  J .  J , ,  . . 4
4 / V *  tfe Ui foi i r#C-'i vrf l/H 11 a i'iCi i 
K*.il t* r  c f t l  iji itx
r-’jli i, nto.it » Wi 'b* i t t i i . .
0  Crfu 3f tu ;
CEtl'ls'arilj to U-e !.i!
1» e « *  o l  t < * i .  t u M  b . t . e :  «
•  U WI ;.j s i)*,> ."i.*
U - * z «  M J e  t o' »  t ' t u ; a
L > # >  t t o i i i  C e - U i  t l i l »  I t o—.
U y .
'Tti* *»"ii;i*4d lo t i i  t l  roJ
i i o a  c t n U  m u  ; e * r  % tii b e j g o t '- t a  t  
« » o . l j * a  b y  U i *  ” .  s ' a r . :. t  ?
1
5 History Of Yule Customs 
Gives Observance Depth
m 3kl. M c I V f t t f c .  tWM«» l « s  n  Uto r . j i i g e i
Sincaiikl l« Vk* Oattj- t 'lN im r  a C"..'':.'! \»»> lv ; i ’ 
ito'MXJX — Digging tote lii# CtooZtotogor^ , -o d  to t #  t,ito 
w i g i i i j  t f  Mj . ‘ u e  V ' i  t i - c  * . i  ' ' i i i  .1.1 . . -, ‘e ' r i . a , . i . . c
lix .g .ii3ii VI ay J v.f C to 't i  '1'—....g
C li- O d h i t i i  
ti'.MZ i:.aZc r toil-, \ i  4 U.to..-w V
15:7? ftC.:
i  I toc' i '„:
*3. l 5« ^  I i.Mioi
i i  I s 's ’: Itk Cc'l*'.,
€* ito i 'iTi«:':•■«• v v.''xiiaj rtft.s;'
dX 'u]d\ 4  Cc-Z ■
b u \ i \ u  u w
i : C L V v t  Ik : .v^.x lUc
■. i-v  ̂ t:
- .̂1
s
r tu .k U  ’U'k^v :-aU kV .”..v V ; vVt J
K -4.4 ' ’ - -  Ut r ftTto-\u,«. i ) j . '
^ 4 ift c U L
C !' C'
. C ftl ' ^ 5 i>.tov ' ViU' V u ft. 
tel- ' tft \ j
t ■© 5  a -i i  t'tf '..: V fti 5
t \ i  iL't U i U ,
#
*
W I#-.'to.’ .£He '
a - t
la ./N lK /N  ■ *1 l i- r  »'u..r.. to  ,i-,i
t e g  efuB ige*  i .3 t.'.# » . . l . - c e r - ••.."•:# • 
o f  t ’ t a n s l n ' - e s  n  t e c » e  r ..; a . l e : . f  O ' ! : . ; ,
d«>  V is  t e r  VrCuJelitv !t>;' *.:.< i
C 'R fU U :'.'.»} 
k / r g e r .
A i'rjil.*!.!''
fat* '‘3
C.ltr a ir; av ‘ :.. ....'to •" 'i v..;., a '.;': 
§ i j : - g . . «  v t o v  i 't o " i v . t i c . e J  v> . t o  t o -  ( “t o  
.tog.,-.,; ie-.i.t t t- . '.  ., - .
tt» »  »  ,.Us f».i l.Mig t o '* «  ; i to ». t t o t -  'i' .'"
T.Jr. to»! ,r; to :
_ I s  U .f to  t. t 'to  U..f -...! '. to-
Cto", "  *!i.t “ . t  ! . .* •  l.'...',.!t? j.l
r - . J g . ' t l  » r . ' i  l a f  v ' t t o g  « .  te l'..
Cfcjrijtto'..»» I . » J.,,-” -t tJ.-.-t--g ...£i- a g
fctltod t',f t  »Ci'. ->
TY.* b ta  to, a; a-i s a, 'to:.  to-1 »: i l .
Ll -a .  > -r, to:." .to . to "' ' r  i.g 1. ,
g a d  t . r . e  1 1 . : . i i  a -  ;  t  , ' t  ; < ;■ t o
m# t'T*at.*sto t o t 'f  s , . r  to.':,,: 5
ro u .* l r e t . .!*  t"fh.r)"i !..-: 52-, .-g* i f  
p » p * f . c c f J i ie m  tea: i*.> £ 
t f c g f l  c < »  o t e e f  f l g j t ,  i !  
totroi t.i.rv cf ni<:.ie!;to
g t e c k  n u i k f l  j m ' f - v  g i v . l  t e e  
* lt  »rt..n..ii f.e»» fio.toi far 
l i f g r ,  a r n i  v e j t e i ' t o l  j > r i  t o . i t  ..-
r r f e f e r . f *  to  E h n t t f to a to
W - d
Iftoto|:|*i|,
4 |*Cd..i k1 t  ft fix'. I
i.'ai. Zft i. ft i-Vt". i  i;
’»t' 3 l-Zi
MitfUtlv-tfi', lU j-.>d4kSi-n Caa^ft, V\*>
j'aCJl-v A J c ©
1); L"- -'O 11 \* ti ft 1; i  ff L 5 a 4'-.. *. t\i
t>!L uffv'vl i i i  u C v V i  a  Ui i j^  i . - r . f  r .ft (I ai*
i g . .  v v l a t ' .  ft c ' A  v ' f t ; - - t  ' .- .i  \  V. i  Sv r t . r : « ' r t '
Ui luc- '-.-.“C
vkw'ft tut-'tojefsi u-eiv 
l.',l la.iat't ii tf.c ait*a ' 7 L-C
«C | ^ 5 C * - . C 4  ■» to *1 . . . C t v t
CAlft t'i'.c. . V-/
tc.\..4: 'e  fcie D i!  ^
t n e i - d i  k D i
(H K tS lH V a S  t l l B




V i a O R I A N  E R A  C H R I S T M A S  C A R D
HT *  ^
I V  • ' i t *
4 k t  r  i ?  L Itof
tf ft $ ft ieUr <
K E i n i r M A  i k m Y  m r t i K s ,  i r m .  O 0 T . l i .  IM S  M H i i i
» r VC tli
K c .’ -att <rf g r ,i4 ig
c a  g ' i ’lv .
Christmas "Holiday'' Length 
Steadily Growing Longer
: v ‘a I '> c  i ' .4 X ft e . .' : . u .
> < , :  1 . fi V ftS ., t  u . y t - C ' -  U  V ..
tf ft ft”  fi L-ii.. . . - i  . i ' f  j toUft ; . , . -  v' \ . t  U . ’
a !  ft t . t  U.,4. i t  ' .¥■
t  ■» t  U , Vv t . . ; :  iD k fi j  u  ■■■;.£.■ 1 a . '  ! I d
UU<; . !.U'ft ! ' ' * 5  l l V . V U U  VUs
g . \ t d  X X  N k U -  .tftv
”  r \ v ■: ^ . r ,
I  T o t  C . ‘ d l  v t  -  -I.
v T c . l t \ i  V I 1. 0 X 1 i t ,  I 5;' . A,
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I A U V t M  O F  I l l K E l S
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... . ..n 1.. a l l ... fiL. a  i 0. iC l ’l g. f
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. . 'g . . . t t o . i e  * te i  f c t e g a a i
„ V U..> t i . t n
Christmas A Family Occasion 
In Most Parts Of Great Britain
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Four Children 
Perish In Fire
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f t "  '1 I ' . r  I * ;  f ' f  ”  r : r  i I va re ' h i e ( u n in .o n w c a . 't f iD t h a n  20 e  S i .  t:
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The Holy Season is one  of  m any  meanings .
Chr is tm as  is a fire g lowing in the  h e a r th ,  th e  music  of  
youthful  g ladne ss ,  a  family g a th e red  round  a  C hr is tm as  t r ee  
to  sh a re  the  joys th is  Special Day holds.
C hr is tm as  is the  g r e a tn e s s  of a star-filled n igh t  and th e  
affect ion  t h a t  tak e s  our  th o u g h ts  beyond th e  c an o p y  of sky.  
It is the  h o n e s t  simplicity of a child 's  g ra t i tu d e ,  the  sincer i ty  
a t t en d in g  t h e  e xcha nge  of g ree t ing  and  gift  a m o n g  fr iends .
C hr is tm as  is a t im e  of hum an  bondship ,  of t r u e  and  genu ine  
d es i res  to o f fe r  a warmi h a n d sh ak e  to our  fe l low m an  w h e re -  
ever  he may be, and  the  resolve  th a t  by th is  s a m e  all iance 
m ankind  shall be accordingly  enriched and m a d e  happier .
To all of  o u r  good f r iends  and  ne ighbou rs  in th e  South  
O kanagan  Const i tuency ,  Mrs .  Bennet t  and I e x te n d  b e s t  
w ishes  for a  M erry  Chr is tmas  and  a Happy N e w  Year.
Yours s incerely.
W .  A.  C  n n N N K l T ,  M . L . A . ,  Soui l i  O k a n a g a n .  
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m,wmU  WmUBHBUt m Am w I Tons Of Christmas Cards 
May Reach Record Peak In '6 3
• f  tO S E K T  nOOMAM _hte tTom. »ad  tiMt &av* 16* 
C « * « d M  rr**»  i u A  WrtMT " Cfeikiicii F ' u d  (d ftcll a.i-
C » B * d i a a »  p f t i t £ E . * n  * x «  b o u t -  ^
i « j [  E i i o r *  t i u .8  t o s j  e rf  e m u *  * * i . b  a t t « z « d  g v i O i i  m *
c4K b c«  to tb«ar
m »  > ¥ «  ** “ • • 'Q A M E i  f O *  a m a i J B t i  
rfitooMl »««K>e« iTtwcimg C » * .p * i |a  tor Nuri**i
r * * c i t o »  t o *  t o g b * * t  } > « * *  t a  t $ » ,  j ,  1 < 3 , W
I3tfy**r tiiVsry- . ^  ^  ta rd *  » m  p**c* to e n i t i .
Tit* 1 1 1  s m  1 1 e d tH . 'M  ^  m L t i t  Mcrm* xm  coos-
c a r d *  C a a a d i t t e i  i f O i  * * » 4  b e -  5, . ^  »  c a r d *  r e t a i i -
t » « »  isow t a d  CbruUr-i*  I r ty  trc<ifr. $1 w  SI W O t t t r  b s t t *  
w w k i  «»•.« Mt t o a a e u ^  el » gg ^  fr<«n U  to « . . »  t a d  
a b a c k  to Sir  Heary Coi«. tb* i b u t  > « b a  a t a l  t o c t i e t i u a g
• i - ' i  “ • "  ff •  f f - f f f f '
b* wrfered 1 TO p n c te d  *,tsd̂  toipif t'.:ct&*l s t t w t
i c u 4  t b e m  l o r  a  i b i L i a i  a p i t c *  ' b y  H t i e a  S t t i s t r  R i c e  t o t  1 1 .
G r * * u a |  c a r d  m t a u l t c t u e j r t  ■ T b (  a v e t t i *  p t i c *  lo r  c a r d *  U  
reekctQ t b a t  C a a a d i a a i  a r e  
» p e x id .u i| f IT ,T O ,T O  Ofl t i i e u
c a r t i * ,  t e w e k e , t t t H i i  n ! > o r «  t f e , a a  ^ ^
»  f« r  c« i!  of to* iad,uti '>rf aa - ,w ito  c t i d t  toa l  mcl-ade gam a j
C B C M B S  F A I U  treci* wtBHT, n t a i*  Oto
J iN ^  Grav<elet. F re a c b  t l f b i - < o r o a s o i  ol N la fa r*  Falls
Ijm Joai.
a u tJ  b a i i t t i *
A C ro ij  - C tR td *  S'jrvey h*
, *".to a wtujtle
RACOON HAS OWN CHRISTMAS TREE
1 .  m. tun u <oiUM ~ 
• a j m  J k f M f  H a  I rf il*  racec> 9  
• t t o  h \ t t  a k e , |  to e  C N R
m fci-crf-ffffay  S E  A li'C i-:;-,;s  
F a r k  a  atsttoera OataiM,
J i i j t e r  t i  b*T o# fcibm-fi ft!l£»'r'i I s toc f ,  to* f trr t  Jaa* 
r u i *  J a e k  WtfatoK:®. v b a  r*” ,. »b-a  ̂ tiecato* f i tw tos
tiet'cr tails to trxm a CY.r.st- vi'i.ta tKe S-pex C5acti,aeaval
rr.si Ue* lot h-t I r _ e  frtisd,, el,;,’;* d  off f-..s uii.,
J . n  a t  b *  d id  f i r  t a e  L'. '-e >CNIi  F l t o t o i
Snow Seldom Decorates 
English Country Yuletide
1 1 1 #  C » , a a c U a a  F i e s s  » b o * »  t o , « t  i » r y t » x : r f i ,
Q tris tm as  c a r d  f ssb im s ,  '•¥« g e ,n , - .# i  luid e-.ea a  t o y  t r a m
h a u t e  c o u t j * .  a r #  C’C E . i t a n t - y  i 
c b a a f i a f .
T t a d i t i c e a !  i b o w  a * i  k t |  t j *  
f c C '« s e *  a p f w a r  to be the  j t o m p  
p e j X i l t r  p r o d ' i m  e f  C a n a  l a ’ i  1 1  
m a y o r  f r e e t m i  c a i d  p u & L s i h e i a  :
L ai t  year reUgio” * aceoes m e r e '  
l a v t ^ t a l .
woiK rot A t n i T S
R e i t g i M u i  t o e n ’. e t  a r *  lu H  a e O -  
u s j  » * l l  h u X  a o r r . t  l o r m a t a  h a v e  
i p o a  m o S e r a  T h *  l ¥ r e a  W is e  
M a o  aj-j'jear l a c e l e a i  t a d  t e g u ­
l a r  l a  £ « i «  r r . o d e r B  c a r d  d « -  
s i g a e d  b y  I t s  B a r n t * ! ,  a  > o - _ i g  
C * B * 'i i* 3  a n : s t .
C a a i d i i f l  a r i i t s .  r r . o r e  t h a n  
ariy oasex y e a r ,  h a v e  « s c t r ; b - t « d  
t o  c a r d  d e s i g c *  t a d  U i *  i s i d v i t r y  
i l  b e 'C o t T i t o g  a s  UrvjK’r ta i i t  S ' > u c e  
e rf  i * v i i « u *  f o r  t o e m
R e s M e s t i  erf Q . . c t « c c  a r e  l a k -  
i s g  a a  t o c f e » i , ; r - , | : y  j u r a t * » l
u s u e i o a r h  t o  C h j ' i t t i r . t i  c a r d  
■b'JTte-i I t  ia i ;C ited  by to* gTo**- 
' teg  deEc.aegli to t tm i m u  | j ’c »
■ S j « * i a ,  I t a l y .  & w i t i , e r i a i . d  a j £ 4  
S l l a g l a j * ! .
A l s o  s f t s j x l t f  t o  F r e e . t , h  C a a -  
> ad* a r *  apeC'ialty c ' a r d s  fcr f&li- 
a n ,  f l ibe rtnaa  aad  b o m ' l a i ' i .
Card aak#  by e h a r t u b l *  e r -  
I 'tAiiattoiti Mte cm toe tse rease  
I t o T C F - F  e i . r e ' f ' ”  *-» s e l l  l O . tC C
^  ' M l  ^
i-outi, sew
 -wtfHiiw- ,1. — J
u (  u a d t r  IS c e a t i  each.
0&* com pany baa coet* out
ifor cfeilireB a i  rneli a i  greet- 
toga They toc l jde  im a ll ,  tUua
p o R ccy s
FAMflY
RECREATION
1443 E llit tL
i
i n  n / e * i  journey, one of the great remxrdt is the good ttill of our 
Imn4s»  l i ' #  hearul) m dm sh  you a most Merry ChrUtmok,
CHAPMAN'S
“ Yoof Am e4 V«a Liae* A t« t "  
7 M  V A l'G H A N  A V I ,
L aV D O .N ~la  ipit* erf' to* facti 
Qi«t Q m a t m a i  K *oe i uruallyj:
4*^p(ri tb# grtxiad. the Ueei asd !  
to* bousetop* rm 'e r td  mitht
Hiow. r*<-orda a t  th* G ieeswieh! 
obaervatory  00 to* o<.r»k'.„rtj rrf< 
LeOidoc reveal tha t Ky-’W ll  r»ct-' 
r aa lly  nor'T-.aS at Chr.ito '.a i
tur.# ta to.': I rcxuitry 
Th* cult erf th* •'White Chrtit-^ 
m a i ”  la  tola ccmatry ii pf'c-UMy 
#*rte#d from  th* worka (rf
Ctoark* i X c k a t a a .  with their rev 
i n a a t k  rerfer*»<'*# *0 C hr ti to ra i  
and th* y,,I* Fg.
C '¥ « e  U - it  w 'to ta ff, * h « a  thcr* 
• a  «atti**d*d pertrtd at heavy 
*00*1 aad  aever* froit ,  q ’ult* u.a- 
i t r ra l  few Ebliato, toer* waa 00
isivw at Chrtitr- .a i  Th.e 
fail* i ta r tod  a *"*ek Later, o s '  
New Y ea r’# Eve 
The i i « a d i  of Gr'ee.E»'ith Crfv 
lervatrwy ibtrw th a t  th* t<„ldrtL 
frf rrHviens O j ' t i to r a s e s  w i - u r jo l ;  
in 183, when toe th e rm r r r . e t f r ! 
cUtpvied 13 ?T d eg re e i .  five etc-- 
t r e e s  freerir.g. m'her ai:
Br.ta la  ahivered 
On th* othaff baa d .  Clirtotrr.ai 
'Da.e la n i l .  after aa  atevu'-. 
ifr,aUe dry  faU ae-airw. M aied to' 
:a 'i ij |.h»* and sever*! a-.’*.'.e 
e r th a r d i  to Dora*! mere rr;«:.rt- 
•d  b* to hioiKien,
Ajwtoiw CJin.itsr.ai h*at »-*ve 
v « i  ree«TTd*d In 1820. mheo the 
tem pera tu re  «« De<.-#'mber 25
rose !i*» VI d*gr**.i 
H eferd tog i kept f ro r t  15L0 v- 
i s a .  a y f# r  fwnwt. th rw  that 
frf these 25 CYinstrr.ai d ay i  to 
L/.ffldo,o,, four * 'rre  de*cnb««d at 
" ra toy  arvt
tee
f'to.e ; le v rn  m-ere 
w e t" ,  th ree  were ■‘to g g y " .  th
%ere ' frtuty *3.1 foggy" »: 
f t *  w. tw o 0 . f i f , . t : a *  d av i  C..T. 
tog tha t  period did Izsndx-a have 
any tao-w. The.** y e a n  were 
ISIS, when " ih o w  to Iham'" w ai 
recf!.rde«l a M  to liCJ. when the 
rec'ord ihcnr-s "iryrw to r* to ' ‘.
K.i! it »*emi tha t ,  to tpi*# nf' 
i . h* trad ittoh  f e e l r u d  a t e f  b y  
O .arle*  Dick*r.,i. a ”W h;te 
:0 . rU t .m * i"  ll the **err-tiTa, 
ra th e r  than  the r u l e  to Loodoo. C h r i a tm a a
HWWI W W WIP P WWWWPI WOWW WAWWP
It's Christmas
Candle* lighted 





On the lawn 
New-fallen snow. 
Stockings bulging 
How they strain —  
By the mantel 
Once again.
Eager faces 
Breathless pause — 
Speechless wonder 
of Santa Gaiis! 
Children’s laughter, 
Oh, what joy 
For each small girl 
And each small boy. 
Surprise and rapture 
In each eye —
Have you guessed 
The reason why? 
IT ’S CHRISTMAS.
"y or unto you 1b }oarxi Uius 
cSAy in. th m  otty or 
jjo d r iA  a Saviour, w1fUo4i 
la G tsaetat tlio X#o«̂
w ith  heat wbhea for a Happy Christmas
\  M anagem ent and ^taff
s. M. SIMPSON LTD
'fiV s . & K. LIMITED
r m i m kMMM




From M anagem ent and Staff .
MEIKLE
R E R N A R O  A V E .  M d  W A I E R  S T .
/knfi gftmll loo a wtgtt 
. unto you; TTo tBhall fliMft 
Uao Batoo wrappad tn 
awaddltng olotnee lylns 
In a nMmsar; 
May Uio storlQua 
Ohrliftmaa otory lift 
up your Tiaarta and may 
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Recorded Christmas Words 
ling To Many Servicemen
i K J E L O W K A  D A I L T  C O C E I E * .  T I E S . .  D E C .  * 4 ,  I I O  F A G U B  1 1
I X > .M X > \
1* 1% t }
i t ik i  f j i
. .i ' f y - a C L J  
l l ' i -  ,  f  I . }
..I S. .
S 8 i  . . j
•k,j%i * .££’•'If W
.... e' li*.. T ft 5 ; ... /  A ' ^  ft i '.-ll' h t '  ff» ti it," I
m  15.C  tks .:
t ' ,  I iTjHC " k\ak:-s2 >
a * f f  I i t  \k : Z ilH .' J,*,.”-
^  ̂ . . •  ft ■ Kk' ." I* ft fii.'Mift-t .ft ( ! (V : % V
.■x 'Ĵ '. ft V A?: x'lz tf . f  k*i. A \ \ 
t' .'t'.i.j-.t.ft. v«j Likff T IXit’'.. 'i ...■■te•t•
‘ • fi«, Ti t'\? «, c r Uc .ft tDe' V. ?„■.;■ on
-- I - f t  t Drt„* .
iXfic.8,ft-c: i t  IZ.i w-A.; tf L...
J"
vXtf 4t*a r - f t
'« * X  ̂1 tf %. It ft 
e i'fflTil ’ t'VA’i'fi'' .
rtL'VB
IX’DC,; ftDa
Vi. :kt:.s :. • .
'::.«-■$ r  « .
CzxikXi ©ft !;%$>
i L e r t  414 tf'-j e f t ® f t
i i M  .rifiiriftfC-tf e  .- 'v  -v? ihc
i f * r  i . C - f t t  »  D  j  '  '. K W X  i. .ft. V •  •
iU U ”CU r : a . ^ v  %,'i Um
gX-ijt-
Tttffis tf-cr:#€:':e, or^A uzt^l L;- u .t
ii«9"y %ii,rj It-C ® ft ft! ft i«r8v.''it:'  ̂f ^
i h e  r t c c T r t U '^  «  ... « • -
Lfijttri Uj hcifir iim m fitft ■,i 
the If 4Ĉ  tf Vil X.t i l t k t t
dfii. y .
I 'h if s-cricrrit v.'«:-e h g ?r* i <ie«;
(-Jf sh2-J htv ■ r-'f'ij  ̂ f ■.*. 1 I’Ll* »..¥LX.tfJ¥ «  Art ,|j,tf f  h-m-t .O Lv*. ' .  li.> L«C
cf li.e ....• N'o fe * c r  te a s  .” ».-,U*3 inzcj.
l i e  fr.e-c > e r . u ' . j  a t  c.:'..*.cft. i , a > i  ic * l  ft-"*. ’»%.'■# ! . x  i i i #  fci
pC>tU. It.# y  Wei'# tLtXl liOl»l:.eC U.« Os..tf Ui*.«t£i*tiC4*«..i f u  i t f ’-
crf t! ie  i Lmu V> t« % e  tfic .ra  r# < -v fa  ticisis m  IStel.
Ik a s  1-. itfx. viiJt
ift ;,4 v . v  f  * r.-s,
r I...', fii %, r t i iL  w  tf .x.S"
V..; C'fft-f Hllliifiil, f.A„t ifch c i trijCtffi; 
c l ii*e CLfiftjK.''̂ ®] ci ii„e c.i'i> iv”
Ufi'ft tVtlff'ffftC.
I t-r ft fi' A-r.; jtf| ŝ..tf rtlU
•fi4c f f . 1 - f t y : l . . >  s-..i lh «  tf.u:. -̂.'
” Li r t f '  i, n  U%r s ’. K ii
tf:...-! IL r t i  j.*rtf rt-.J. t*t: to-x
\tMdl vn iXShsMVk* DrtV
TOWER OF LONDON CHOIRBOYS SING TRADITIONAL CAROLS
Ttm  d b a < , r i » .> » *  ot  C , «  4 . *  © / ( t o e  U-n  » ':»1  | '>.<». .4,ds  » '  «  j . ' « , r . c »  * ! x i  ( a a d  \ v >
t t  51, F elcr-i.}  V ' l „ L , . g : j g  t* f  »1 i' *5 I:,:'- # MSr - ; i4  ;.l L ,t i j . i j a  tee  -.ti
•Hass'S as toi# /.-••#;' cl ijci-i- J ' . I  li,i,..,1.e to.# f'uwts Jf.j',_r..l t>> * U „ a i” 5 .iSi »„,J
_ I, I -
-« t  ...ai''-'..-il'..| cl  lX.< W #cr.
Happiest Christian Story 
Retold In Many Carols
' iir.' ig f . i  lft„ hk.i tne*c tuifjog
'-.c t.',-,.i'.a fv,r £,uv,i# toi#.a t f
lY-j# s . * i r  J  t 
•  ClU'«') # ift t«t' a:
t a ’ r . * a t i 3  i i .1" I:
t$  a dd U.,.4 . I t s !
I ' t k f  t » . , ! t i .  f t ' » - . . . t  t * r »  t i : - . . '  
Ha..*...l4 ! ".,* t f  tee Site
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of O ai!,!;r ;s! . 
U  S h e  f i l i n g
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f.-t I
l »  r t ;
b # a o S f  erf " S i ! f t  l j r i » : ' i i t  *ft=S 
•  C a f o f i * ' *  b t k i  sfi t h e  v t
Ksrt.*'t C<fiie*e. CaaA 'fsslie. or.
O u i» i« ;a t  S .ie  *it fa "  t r r v  
6  ^ < , i * d < - i . s s  r » £ . . ; i # s l y  f o r  ii.'
j r e a f * ' .  * u e  i f i « a | a : *  *"?’•
asxl fesT..fx1 u i of fu 'b  
P i u - i i c a l  b e f iu g a .
O I D E I E D  B T  U N O  ^
t r x i r t  C a t r U t c i g t  l l  y t r y
t o  ©r l t t o .  T h e  e » i i u ; . l t e  f h # ; * l . | y ‘' , f  H « k '  How
w l m  ( l i  d t f i c a l e  t r i t r r j '  (rf i l . - t . e .  y  “ “ * ' " * ' 3  r - n | { »  f » u t  t h e j t -
and  ik m te f .  Jr#el-U ke ,iiu n fti: .-y" * 7 ” «n<l  
,!* ,!  w to ikm .. w»* planned
»c «. V r  1.1
•id L>r a
. . I f f ,  W !ii 
v!lS» oi'!-.." 
i* I S|.i>t (..-("tSi Vl i
f l . 'V l  a  *■>., a, ' . ( « P  c t ri,
IfiiiS lt! ift.J 1
A! Use tiir.t ».<"!!”  of
16*10 e It
■ I #  f f r  i U r  
a sw t  '
| i . „ l  t i i e  f s . t l v i y  o f  " H a s k "  T l i r  j f r  ‘ ! > i> a  N t r f : ' .  G r ; ; U r " i e n .  
{Hesa’j.t A r . |r l t  S te^‘"~ {vrfhsp» 't..rJ  t'AiUiir.K you tl.ter.jx' 
tf.;e l-r ■, t.ifj.,*'# rt s 'jro l m Use., tse s.ri.‘r\,t his f i r a * . s  ..k 'r ftsvft 
*ivf«! a n d  cf i i i tUi i y t t i t  c f  t o e t l e n t  t o e  f t n ^ r r  !i,sts'ig a w a y  tn
;S #?tio iiv l  i i  tetrSrsiitSg. j l e l l t l  I!u? fit'St*. ■.(.'# u .d n 't Ik
, T h . *  * a r < 4  d a t e *  t a c k  t o  t h e ! ^  h n s t i n * ! ,  a t . - . t  .1  w a *  > u : y  {>»■ 
j l S ’ h  i r i . i ’« r y  a r r f  i t a r t e d  l i f e  a s
VI when he »*% icarol we kre.iw ttxiav.r
'*  **" " ” *i 'fi** v illage chil-
The IrsT K in t o rd e ted  that ” ^ 7 ’ 7 * fKld'.er. 
th e re  »hO"uM alway* be 16 b o y i i f ^  ^  k  X '  1-her W ren 's fam ous cathivir..!
b t  P au l's .
cause Uiat H so iLj!.,4,..,..ai f ,; 
E nghshm an th a t he wa% tht 
)cct ot  one of lJ;ckcns* Lx'*! 
.! tones,
PIfiAl-S OF B IX L lS
C’a to h  a re n 't  alw ays n;rut 
They a re  t>f!en { la s rd  tiv tell- 
ringers. The ccumng ot  Chn.‘ t- 
rnas In the t 'lty  nf l>>ndon h 
signalled b.y a f.ne half-hour 
t>t*al of bells from  Sir Chn
to ling  as c h o ru te r i ,  atong w sih '^ ™  ^  KAde t..em  through Uie 
m en  then te rm ed  l-ay C lerks kffffd17 .  „u*I
ivrw ktKJW'n a j  Choral Scholars. ssam ng.
w ho w ere all full rn em t'c ri of 
King'* Colleg*.
Th« K m g 'i b irthday  fell on the 
*  F ea« t of St, N icholas, the chil 
d ren 'a  S an ta  Claus, so 
c h a ie l w as ded ica ted  to the 
B lessed Vlrg n and S t  N icholai. 
Since then carol.* h a \e  been 
aung every  yeai' under a roof 
d e irr lb e d  by one ad m ire r as 
• 'the fin e il flower of late (lothic 
to  Eur«>i>e.'■
A luccession  of monarch.* per- 
le c te d  the building and it* m usi­
c a l  tradilMms flourished. Or­
lando  Bibbona, the g rea t 17th 
1 ^  cen tu ry  com poser, sang with the 
a "  cho ir, and  from  1601 to  1603 he 
com poaed cho ra l w orks, for two 
l^ a h U lin g i  a  tim e!
I "  N ot a ll ca ro l ilng lng  occurs, 
o f  course, w ithin the context of 
an  organized  serv ice. Many 
schools tra in  ca ro l singers who 
go from  house to house singing 
to r  charily , w hile a t C hrtstm as- 
tim e, accord ing  to anc ien t cus­
tom , the choirboy.* of the Chapel 
o f S t  Peter-ad-V tncula a t  the 
Tow er of I,ondon sing caro ls at 
d iffe ren t potota inside tha tower 
buildings an d  grounds.
And a  ccdorful sigh t they 
m a k e , w ith  the G uurdsm an  
stand ing  a t  ea se , a  scarlet-and- 
I gold-clad Y eom an of the fSuard 
|# B o k tia g  a  ia n te m  tqr «  s tick , the 
boys' su rid ices con trasting  with 
th e  ageing stones of th a  Tow er.
The Fca^tival of N ine Lessons 
• n d  C arols, baaed on the m edi- 
a v a l p ra c tic e  o f read in g  nine 
lessons from  the S crip tu res tell- 
tog  the sto ry  o t C h ris t’s com ing
and oulMde toe 
m anor house, in ih r ill voices 
which I don 't supfio.se w ere al- 
wa.r* perfectly  tra ined , la n g  ap- 
[lealingly: 
the daily  B eggars
That beg from  door to door. 
But we a re  neighbors’ children 
Whom you have seen before.
V B J R . - 3 r  
i c i p i t . i t ’y *  
O K i t , x e * r M ; A . e
%  H « r« \i N p i n g  youV *
/ < n  y o u r  w a y  t o  •  
k m v  M lfk Q r  m i m i
BOYD'S 
CHICKEN PLANT
Ik e lla r t 'lU I.
Ok, M laslea T H 4IIS
God ble.s* the m a ste r  of hi.* 
house,
I.ikfw ise the mistres.*, too. 
And all Ihe little  ch ildren
T hat round the table go.
But It is toe opening verse  of 
the W assail Song, still widely 
sung tiKi.iy, which bridge.* toe 
centuries nnd brings a whiff of
They a re  silent for Evensong, 
then resum e the ir joyou* n.f.-.- 
sage, which 1* rrp e .itrd  ag.iin 
on Chri.stmas m i)rning, to Ix- 
followed la te r by caro ls from tht 
bells of W cslm in'-tcr AbL>ey.
At Crow'land. in the Fen d.s- 
tn c t  of Lincolnshire, the choir 
sings fam ilia r carols from  the 
ancient battlem en ts, to  be fol­
lowed by carols playesl on tM’ll.*.| 
A caroi-iical of bells Is rung 
from  M agdalen College, Oxford, 
on C hristm as Eve.
In B ristol, the rin g ers  of the 
church of St. M ary Redcliffc 
send ou t the ir pea ls  a t six 
o’clock on C hristm as m orning 
One of the rin g ers , F re d  I.ea.s-
m




A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  
T O  ALL O U R  F R IE N D S
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
BRANCH 26 —  Kl LOWNA
Greetings
A N D  B E S T  W I S H E S  




M achine W orks
1247 FJIIU 762-2644
Sincere Good Wishes
W« take thU Oj^rtunilY to extend heartfelt thanks fo all our 
friends and patrons. It is our sincerost wish that 
each and etpery one en)oy tho EerY merriest Christmas 
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to  a ll from  the peop le  
a t city b a l l . . . . . .
CITY of KELOWNA
MAYOR R. I’, PARKINSON 
AI.DPRMI N A, J, TRIUIKKJIJ), I. VVINII R, ( , M. I.IPSl I I', 
I-. A. N. POn i'RTON, J. W. niiOlDIM), T. “SCO l I V ” ANOUS
II VBUVmHA WUKT (DSOlfflBB, ftnML* MK« M> M i St. Nicholas Of Russia 
Said Forerunner Of Santa
LiJN'DOH — I'ltiMii- Ckn»fctE,*i{ ‘"S«s Ini’. m « *udi»r«iSrv* &*-. ‘"St. JBcbai** 
C i* u  k 4 «£id «»*t » k «  i i i f o l  EutfU*. w t x - i
tiwwuga 'At crts’.u'W* tuev’Otw# * i '‘ 
B»>*1 »»«<*,» »>"ji Ciwut-
o:.** Tb«r* *r# % *x»u
a <  t o  m m  x Z d t k t  > . u a e . j  *>;s-3 t i g -  
te»:» txA'iix.# *v is m t
»p_iu ol C tic j tte .i i-  Y «  it u
t f y  tYOiWiX t-tk€'8 t«iD"xi2»
,>*-# a « „ f  « i " j 4 A  to  S':. N' .cte' 4j | . i_ 
« u >  waa Uffs pateua ta 't f l  fd
■E'.ftt Wi lfo..'i'Vk. |6.'.» rtUatii# 
H/xKncii -■-■5 "'■ 5 Z-ViZ Iff .
a c i ' «  * r «  o - i t * .!#£•#■* c i  oi'Akx- 
t t  to ? » •  £« 'tmc*"y.te j»»c<;»us3 
•  '. '. ti  U .*  U | « . £ . l *  taC ;.U '&  r e * ' t o t « 3  
la Ui''te|'U- . 4  ic to  'U;t u t -
a . tv c a i  to,t...ff ci St-S'U t u - i .
i'X jr'ttet? Ci.r',,4’,"' i t  
: Iti te.c t x - J * B '''U £ " .f t
ITiti* it K-wU3 I 'u  i,ctjm'Js4 
i  y .  i  ;> t - '  2 " %  * :  £• '  -  ■ » >
" S'., N .C Iv -ti c i M -t» . tfCC-fd- 
! i |  to t e t  K ■:■">. tc, b; t  • » i*
t  t-MUit c i P i '. i r *  - " i - t
x t i  f ' . . ec ,  t o  '£-'j p«::«-'LU iis tfi-  
» » r r  to tofei •?«'*»
x'!':'", " j o.U zw y t t
> 3 '! S'
* a 'c a  C'ci irf*.'.-:# •*«» 'f«'
H:,»! t  • C'*« Vftft i i  > •
I l t f * . *  fe» l « i  » i "  tktUatsl
!'«<'*!•>• mzf'UO' t i l  Jro/n f:'s 
u? t* ttCtS, te* : .« i ;
* :U i
i C HI obti'V.:"rtr !»&«tai'OMi tMut to liM itilirt^(.-«o.uir? t t  t&t I t t t t i .
BidtkAMM u  m% »«B tsaii#4 | I# CtltfoLJc oowBtriM. St
*nto*.j t!i# K ic« €  F tO itf'i b ? : N idtfji** I t  M  bM
dE u u  c b to tS  kiutoriUkt (jt titt v o y t l  ttpcc-
Qk UiM o l t c f e o l i x a l a  I& |:u K i
T'Sit u t c #  (4  AM ta u t - , 1^4 l» * t t  v t t  c« littx tt* d  m  *a-
fciCi't u  ie  f i c i  ts-i.l t  C'EiUCfc • t t f t i t o t  m tii g r t t t  c*t»£Biwy 
3 ii& £attd  to  tfito m  C osuttitte I tctfacrft—£VM> -
by  L u toa iifl t t o . i  ' S trytf C tdtoidxti ttid  t it tw '& ttt- 
Set' B t ic x t  ta t  l i tn  c*a- jyfej »u 3  a  OtriKiiBy oo lit* tigu  
'...ry k'u c.ii!c« latd t^cwuct ’‘tfjr'itrf feu !«*#t, •& !«¥ u  iifid  cto 
tiu'te ia tfet kt i UX' B, ' §  ptrtem  ui t&< tp- 
ta d  C'fetocfe. '; p*txtB«ct ta d  coititn''.« erf t  bu-
'"!t 11 d ' i t i f J t  to it f l pr#citt-;lK)*> t t t ia s b i t *  t t :  c liik ltta  ef 
:,v' * 6 .v t-iu  to o u t d ty  b« u  « « ' »  tuc-Uy' at' ol ■ tctfaol tn d  dit- 
vi u.# n:..ui ix"i>vitr t t c e u  »  m t : wi£»ut*d tm o i i i  t t* m .  to ta t  
c'ctaciSy* u r e tk  cani.'K.iiC.!fiJ6 - ! gcjod cfei.kif#*, g'Jtt o f f l i t  cu tt,
!t'»e«txE ittti tad. otfitr b ttit p itt-  
Ll£4i i 2 * »  o r  M I lY C lJ a  -e * u  *,« « i» * t r d  k>i fctod coa- 
''A.!t.vsC4  i£i« .tiiuii.j** t t i ’.f'ittd f o  te*  ttag'fety com et i&e
'io ivirs I* t e i t  cf r«»toiriE4  pc*».».km:eiil of tae
.-o .u u  fctd m u^strwi .K is'-bS iJ  
«.aa tt i' .f”  b* t *  iaxi.ieef«ef'
:.c. fcJi-C'Ut to.#.*' t t d  i t t t a
"1” -* K u to ii t i  t g “—'»» •■* 
f t t j o a  i t t e t .  Ii”  oc iy  cf p x x  
.'■!-*id*ai trtS of iiiM M i, t e t  i l t o  
V'I tj't *#;•>!'* #£.'4 H",eiviitaU
C.fiikiJ-ea ttid  e ttu cu w *  ii'fifcwi-
{»'•} t" t  ».!'■ *1 WUig
♦ t j t c . i . . , ;  -.AiZti (. s,
JACK'S SERVICE STATION
IMS iltfmtrd -4»e. 761.JSM
C it V l  H I A  t t u
' WL-# s'.xU * r  
; > t»d e f  fe'u i' I 
•  et'-to ic# y - .f  
k x to a i to  4 *
'!■> t o t  
C i .ir l  tot' 11*:
t o  r o o i
. '. I t  fe# ¥** At
I! r<i t  i'i'.-t y .t
«i » til l
s.'» '.ft .
FIGURES BIENDEO INTO YULE TABLEAN
y.iv' t«c 
dr«%J. 1
.•.tfi   i"« it.it"-
« iit»  to#
, .4 t  i.Etc.C
: .'V i
•  t'll t t  'f.!''' ff.--. 
t  _.><„*;•€ to#
CM '.I
I'y to tC i v.a t
l i t  L 'i . r "  :-c I C
:' Mi ~i ti<vc ,a ' -V -r
*,?',#>«» hi.y W'ii '
'1.....c’U. r
Uc l . i ie c e ,  i t  
', to# to' C"l
!> t-f 'v tU - iH  
,» f'f




‘■&*Eit C ltiit  t i  t  cotrupttOB 
cjf to.* B i m i  l a t r e d ' - c t d  to  to  l f e |>  
lt.ad frcwB A m t n c t  Tfet c i l  
D -U ii M tiltx t o t N ew  Y a 't  keprf t Sta CUu H”.K5i>',
'■fti't .N ittto itt **»  t i t #  to# 
( u u c #  ••to f oi m e x c fe ttu . tM-i- 
Ml* * a 4  u*-*#;..:#*!, *cd  ** be 
; » » •  p i t  y m i  t o  f c r  p l ' - o t e - c i i c n ' s  
f'/C'bei'*. tfi# '.rrto U'.ttks 
ci i l  ftv.
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tfe#  t t .4  to# «•>* 'ttu tf'*i
».;if to* C-fyU -.i£ e . f
6r.!,'i.r1 iiti# i f  ts„t to i-ril e i t ’ti** 
,;t Ct* ( . 1*
s. '*.!',#! F!'.'"to
ut* to t t u . i
IhtiV'-mM'i. i i  vC 
w 11 f *. • exi to- Vv
{■»!•.».*-Lil* f f
- . 4 tPcftStd. to ,!>'* 0>#*a 
to * --*• td
to G'i^
to B*'**
A ^ 0 1 H f c *  \  fc tStClrf
ta -
'vi,r'.e.j' *.„yiAi fe»*
Ci* »•* S*i K 'ifbeiit
   '  IIII
^ tlA>- 
ft JA.
Royal Christmas Trees 








, to k.'.i 
if.*;
I**.
B IG G tJSf IS  H u r r
.N O K D tcX i. A lu  'C P ‘--T"wo 
m e t t i  U>-*t f » f f *
It'# B.::4 Kc.s.tt ''...i'.Sef ii.#,:'!
» t>  i i  a # tr  t . r i r  t i e  toe Is-fg' 
#»l #>et il'.S’.llCiid. Ui 
C*i'.»a* 1\ t y  mi* JKJ frel .ca 
d'H'.'.eto-f *s»S f ! i  !'*«J ii*CA.. 
w tig iiiiit Sil uiiR* tmtXi
mitomH...  ............... ■*-'
B.; I. t i l
I * , .
-i! e=
e <! s Iff ;■ 
i f
b.r-S’tVCN *.'•..f‘i> t*' 0  *"#■'- 'i -; • : 
lAi i. *f''1 I’: ' e : I f ; ,  c .
* ■* “ j  #.'. * • 8 - , • ■ • r  1. " :
! P |  I I'.r , « ' r  ..*> . . r s s  
>.fi|! ifsrt •*-.-«. t .rz ' f t  I ;# .: ,  t
r  f > !"■ >: ' *■' *'.'.-» =’ '■:.>«
In#* " f  " < !'■ ii'-'- " t ' ' '
f "hr .*•"»■ ;• t-f i I.-'.*;' 'J * '■
r.-'-
fin#.*# f.»'f i-ten 11. r 'S *
lr»* t ta BrtuLn'i i****l 
toM  b tfo r t  their Urn#
fvecq rtled  r h r titrr .ii tr##* 
w »r*. la  f tc s , kftowa •(  th# court 
at King G torg#  III ta d  h it Grr- 
rr,tn-bom  cc*a»ort. f^jeen C htr-'
In'?* Th.li l i  riKorded in ■ tnr*- 
g r tp h v , w ritten  by Dr. John  
W atk in f. ta d  publlihed in 1119, 
the ' » i r  tf te r  h tr  d etth . It te!!» 
of how th t  ip en t ■ very p le t» tn !
i t m .  Day at Q,,een'-. 'fiA 
l#i«l*#. Vr’in d io r, In 1100 Telling 
of th ii  p tr t ic u la r  C h r titm a ij 
D av . t h t  b io g rip h a r Includ td  
th i i  p t r t g r t p h .  daaling w ith a w t r t  placed two tr t# a  hung  with 
ir ty  given for 60 poor fam ille i j ig h U  and lu g a r  o m am en la , tU




» p‘.4 *ftl*' S.S'idi*'*'- 
< f •!*”  ar-'*
'.'i .h. » *h'''" 
*»r»y #i',.»ii:*ii
r n to w n
i " f f td r r
toe f c e f . i .  y-;*'.;ri| and old 
'!>.# t'f-.fitouai tre# had  
h'Uen i.ntitffl'.ii ed b* th* IK ich fii 
i"'f K r it. a C>'*l.*'>".srg rrto ret* . for 
toe en; O'til w it cf her daughter, 
■ ho lite r  be'catr.a Queen Vie- 
t f ,  * At Keniinftc*n P a la ce  on  
tm a i E v e. 1M2 . th# futur# 
Q .rcn V ifirina, t.h«n aged  1.3 . 
wrot# in her diary:
•'W# then went into the draw -
After M am m a had rung th* b«U 
tore# tlm e i w* w ent in. T here  
w ere two large t tb l* i  on w hich
; *! i; #' *
;MK t:.t 
t't-r 1 *0 ...:.'” C *- ?'
lU IAaS.
t>#!cr# F’nnc#  A ltw r fi death, 
ih o w i that by that urn# it t i d  
e lr# td y  be'com# a fam iliar and; 
snd iipen iab l#  lt#m  ol the Eng*: 





HirfH s r t  ftoiiJaT 
i v i t l i e s  la A
i k s o k s f c i r M f  f t l m l f t
ADANAC AUTO BODY SERVICE
I aivicnre Ave. 762-3002
k
W e ^ d  IfT ff t d  f  i / t  
If tn hemilines . .# 
our thanits for 
yo u r  g o o d  mill, 
t  g  flffd our »afffie#t
h o l i d a y  g n t t i n g i m
\ \  I
w'f ■7 1 J i «I4 ft'. I# I
7
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
165R 3VATF.R ST. fHONT. 76M O 20
t t ;rct Vt ?u V?I
H# a f te rw a rd i attrn.ded 
council of Nic# and died t  
iu ta l d # a th  not long after 
return  H ii re m a in i w era i 
lequently  ram oved  to Bari 
Ai»ulia.
the tree . 1 had one U b le  for my- 
le lf ."
It waa at tha flra t C h r iitm a i 
afte r her m arriag e  lo P rin c e  Al-i
Vic­
to ria  and her conaort in troduced  
into the ir Royal Hom e th e  cua- 
tom  of having a C h rtitm aa  tree ,
^  the Queen 
"A m ong o th e r  objecta for the 
gratlflcaticin  of juvanile v lilto ra . 
in  the m idd le of the room  atnod 
an  im m enae tu b  with a yew
tre e  p laced  in  it. from  the ^
h ran ch ea  of w hich hung b iinchei b e rt. in IMO, tha l 
of iw e e tm a a tj.  almcmdi an d  ra l- | 
am*, f ru it an d  toy i, m oat ta sta - 
fully  a r ra n g e d  and the whole 11- 
iu m in a tad  by am all wax candle*.
A fter the  com pany had w alked 
a ro u n d  and adm ired  th e  tree ,
• a r h  child  obtained a  portion  of 
th e  iw e e ti  which it bo re , to­
g e th e r  w ith a  toy, and then  all; 
r e tu rn e d  hom e quite d e lig h ted ."  j
COMMON IN  O E B M A N T  '
rh r ia tm a a  traea  w are, p rio r t o ' 
th a t v ea r  of IlOO, quite com m on I 
in G arm eny .
T h fv  w are uaed a t  th# C hriit- 
roBi I e leb retiona In R oyal c ir- | 
cl»a th e re  before Queen C har­
lo tte  < am # tn England, and she 
broughl the ru.'#lotn w ith her 
l ia r  daughter-ln  law. Queen Ade­
la id e  , who waa a prin cess of 
Saxe-M eninm gen  by birth, a l­
w a y s had them  a t her C hristm as 
p arties
ftnnki w ritten of that period
_  W tw iih fo ry o iiB lltb ii 
jo p i ta d  bliM ingi ot Chditm ei.
Kelowna Laundry & Dry Cleaners
1045 EIUi St. PI»o"« T62-5102
¥
O r e e t l i i g S
T o  our m iny Kelowna 
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and  s ta f f  a t
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY Ltd
1615 Pandosy Si. —  Phone 762-2134
r * p ’ i  /
V } / / ' /  I V  ,f'/ \ , ' U f f . w
Tm TTOITZ
‘M p m w n  ^  iiiJii i ir-to .iy to";, :
if 'ui'rt. l'l i"'i 5"
i.nM J '
with aratitudo  for your 
loyal frim dihip and »iip- 
port, w« ixtcnd our warmest 
wishcn for a very c'hccry 
holiday tca-son.
J{  Qirstmas Messaae
Riverently, w« remembfr t  night 6f awe and wonder, 
when angflU lang, ihepherdg watchad and a ihinlng Star guided Wl*« Men 
to the mangw whern a Child w ai bom. Wa eclebrata this holy holiday with thoughti for all 
our good fricRdi everywhere, and wilh tho hope tlint for 
you, the meaning of Christmai may ba aver deeper, its joya aver greater.
MaatHIMBtift l t d  Staff
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS LTD.
KELOW NA
ANI> NOCA DAIRY —  H E A D  OFFICEi VERNON
Jewish People Take Over 
In Hospitals Christmas Day
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W IL L  IX> A N Y  JO a^ i
IITTIE ADDED EACH YEAR TO DECORATIONS
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Ui? t s l ' l f a J  p r e f e r . ’* a  t r u i v  
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T t i j  Mrieis’.e,  e n U ie lv  a  t a v e  t e e u  c c c '.u i i  '.t.e te. iiv*.jr
t i r y  #Uv.f.  £.£. live i * r l  v f  it.e 3<>r.e l l s  vMft «. ' e a r  rr .ort  *.9*,.; 
J t a i  j ’rsi^ ,j, U.c I ' j U j e l a  S 'w lU 'C  Xo U,<e.r
i i a r i e y l  atj>v.l y e ^ r -  ag-o lu l  l a u K r g  V'sf.ter} rv.jye t>eer:
a MVi.a'i way.  Uiie el u .e U.'"«l ifiSt iht-y r . j . j l  y.,.! ck'ar.-
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8 « a t wiaha* fa# « Aa« 
oJd-)ttakksA4Hi C.lNialiMM
MMIOA ha. af ch**e. 
tANDRIANNE'S
R E S T A U R A N T
2 7 5  R nrm & rd  A i e . frnm 7*2 2fl*
First Boxinq Day I Santa 's Chimney Entrance 
. a a a , Slowly Falling Out Of Favor
x J r i C l i n i  A / V V S T O r V i  l . . 0 s m s  -  U  sa rd*  c s u s l a k e n  s ir :  g I r  see Sarst,
§  m  . i . , . -w ;v  t o ' ,  s u f e i y  f c e r n g  d tb . . j . r . . k .  C l a - y  s ' ,  a  e t e ;  a ! ' . ; r . e : . !  t ' - . r e  oi
F u e  d e s i i u y e ”  a  s e i y u e  s u u r i .  
S A n d  f i t  u v j t  o f  g i y j i g  t h e s e  ■ a t a l  r « » i i u i s i ; t  i n  U i . s  i K ' f . n -
; t  rv. i s ' . i a n  .’ f . ' s y ; t a !  y v v r t r S ' s  U v c i i  w e s ' e i n  A  S b  e  r  I  «  l i . r i r . r , . a ' . . ' ; v  
j e  t i l s ! U i s a s  ! - . .. :- ', . .ta v », u - .e  J e w  l e i :  s a a t  t h e  !>.‘a : e  t « v S e  i ' .  l  l i t  i ! i c
iVvlrSileels a l e  U i s . s l L r .g  Ural Uvr ?'i.:'rr v'.esUyacxt lh,r e a t j e  
U i a ' s  !"»>■ sh ru lJ  ga  So toe ‘kxv mg, fTie vnt.cr fVccaXM ” **:;•
■ ;>.,e w h c i ' i  t h e y  r e l i e v e  a g e  $ t f . ' i m . *  Y-cx C i e e a  i »  l b ; '
If! U.e I . r  •■'veto liurv.'".. gh  eft :! . , .xs (>.i.r'.,fe»e*i c f  F » i ' - .•:>',:,'..-•n
L O N D O ” - ~Af  I ' . f  r ‘. : , " f V i S f t . ' r . f .  A I T t o  r M e  t
i n w t e .  Ui i . ' i . l l s u t  a u u  ! 4 "  J i 'fu )  A...:.*te:‘ . a U . i ' . t o . i r e  s r .!
t ' . s . j l a ‘ :) «.;! v;;e»!a'- a f ' r r  c e s v t . U e i  a f.i.-.,l v..f iU.
fr.ar. k.f>iiw'n as l».".r"g lla  vi'uve ruan <Vr.ru. u . . ...vliug an eafb
k - .. ...... i S . ( » ri < fc . 0  f ► #» * ■*' .t‘ '-( 4 a  i' f i :t««t*Ofnrt9 ..'..T ..j,A r».l t*-. A.'s t - ' f  %-----  _C'. a
ViSila *.if y af>.:."us to 'q  le. - .riy av'ara.1 the siiape c l  the p.re!ilirc 
i J i U k  r t r l a v r v  U .v U  i . c w  ••; rV-e!'  C h r . s t i T . i }  l C - x ‘ W i U i  a  s u t  i n  i l  
c i e i i v e r v  l * r v # .  \ t z X ; ' c f n ,  g a r b a g e  I n  ’. h e  t a f u e  d e t ' a d e  
exvllee t.i. r s ilfii! V 'toffs.  seTffii'ig ( v i lg i a v e  s E : e n i  h ’I.figli-t! (;:< 
rh e t r  uaai ' . i< -n*i  • •C h r ia tm a a - . t i iu ia rv  o f l e r e i l  a  F r r n t h  r tpa iya  
I k : * "  "irnt Ivf
T h e r e  h i *  l u e n  j .  Z ,  ir<>nev ti) e n t e r  i t . "  j p r a v t i c a l i y  a i l  (if t h e  de i '-a it
r u e a r c h  u i ’u.) lu e  o n f s n  t"f .)*•. * vfi-ai>v.r n - r '  !e'*n d * em  a tu r e s .  S a n t a  C'laus r t i a k e s :
In g  D a v .  a n d  a n tu j u a f i a n y  a r e j  J u ’ie tu .e y .  lw.rAeyer nvn.*ie ..n-
n o t  a t  al! unanii'-M'us a* u» Iw iw ji iue t it ,  wovikt a t p r e c i a t e  the  f a c t
I t ,  a n d  th e  c u s tu in  <’f j t i y m g i t h a t  l u c l i  r e c e j t a c l e *  w<
C h r t i t m * *  t e i e s ,  c a m e .  U i t o  b e - ‘give u p  t h e i r  c o n t e r . U
t u j .  [w h e n  i m a s h e d .
O n #  t ' jg g e r t io D .  m a d e  b e  a
j  his v.ftrn UJsip-jx-if.’t'd With the g.t'.s 
t o t y  r r . , e i y c  fruUi h.,s "tovr.> u.p
oaf
K bay i t f i t ,  11. 
. ig i i t  a i i v a y e r  his 
aca ot [..‘ayuig
t ” , shd  wiU have •©') IjCik
ia - i e u  1*
1* the C hiusln.as tree  now tak- 
.sig h.y b 'ave . ai.-d Caii'.g a*av 
•-•U.i!, t,f,e <-:.d legeftd that S a n t a  
io h ;e s  down the 4 himne.v ua *
C hii-tn  a« Eve to !*..’! i-re.-eri’.-
H s'u i’e s'UxkUigs of the *
■‘' ‘ c!uiaie:s'.* , , ,, , ,
. AOMIfnifirt iikt* Siintil C lti'to'5 6.!H.‘usctl l i e r e  i* g« x l reacon tn  Ive- 
t’hns!.m »s Ik.*, a b u iu e - .e  t.his i« tfie case , and « ‘u< h xhn' U,v
Ui th# lid (>r LeairriHl 0 5  th«* fac t tha!  ̂   *..... ' ......................
gilt r ta-  a 
aiCitf, fill' a
e  p r l  lu iglit find her g ift wa?
to y  w h iv h  sh e  a l r c s n v  hj<i 
S h e  w o u k i  ri.%tura!iv fee!  tli&t
,;ld
B is h o p  Hclver In 1867. b a t  w h .c h
1» n o t  K'.vrft n iu t 'h  c n e d a n c e  t o  
day . U tf'.at th e  t e r m  C h r i s t m a s t ie r s '  'Tkioi t
CT B A B I  T S  MK.AT
his a{>t»eafance m uch lot) e a r ly .: 5 ^ ’ - 7”
In m a n y  cases he aj>;-»ear* i r a d i o  ray  s t. uua h.is  e g ie ix l  to
Octi.tx-r, and a t !ea rt ea rly  i n ' ‘I .
Ni>\eml>er. And he ap[<ears j.p C O IlN E u  l il- r -F . .>.e.il !©>* !*«-n 
sn m any tto re s  a t the la n ie  Unie T aburie il a t  iix  ounces a wrek 
•Jiat ch ildren  a re  b^-ginning t o j j  cor,"..;mer in C u lu  an-,! ref :■
* ' ' ' ........ arriv iiig
IV,I  w as Ufr.ve.1 from  the Or*-;d:cate» tha t the quality  cf lea-j 
tn ta l  te rm  "}i,.ik-.i.refii "  jtvinab'e gvcxlwill wa* ».<irnfUrnesj
T h ere  ta n ,«re incUtiatatin to 's tra in e d  by th e  C hristm as Bo* 
associa te  It wi th ifie churchjC ustom . It sa id . 
e lm *-b i* rs . which w ere i.mre! "Jto irneyrnen  and arp ren tices  
etseited i>n 'tf.e d a '' afte r C hr;st-*w ere wont to levy regu lar rcn- 
m aa for the b en rf.t c t the p-oor! InbuUoR* from  the ir m as’e rs ' 
e>f th# c a r o h ,  * ru* tornrr* . who in addition w ere
I  n'.ulftev.! in augri'en ted  charges 
llth  CENTl'RT IDF..\ jto  recom r-ense the trade*jves;.t;f'.e
R«*earch Into thi* ques’bonj for K ratu itiei «*pecled by aer- 
t i i f  being going cn for a  k i n s ’ v*ht?.'*
Residents Of London Zoo 
Get Less To Eat On Christmas
AN 1*M VIIIW
A n  a r ' u d e  p u b l i s h e d  I n  J Z a n t a  O a u s  . . . .  - ' ' g e e j
f D a y s "  in  K M   ̂ h n s t m a *  a *  w i th
tn M ia :: ; !  ray
the com ing t>f w inter. J th e re  ha* liecn m  du.tr.l.itior,
Ariot.lier reavon is th a t ch i’- of m ea t fur t i i tre  wp<k*.
T/)NIK)N - -  While i r a r tic a l’v 
•11 the jieople of the B ritish  
1 le* Will h.y\e ilie ttaditum .il 
C h r i 'iu ’..rs f f a - : ' ,  t h e r e  i s  < n e  
group of Is n.'h'n rr . 'id rn is  th.ft 
will h.vve less hi r.st '.h.»n u'..;.il 
cn th a t d.vv Th.r e a i r  th.e nm- 
m a l a  In the levr.d.u,. ?oo. This i*, 
because C hristii’ii's Duy I* 'he^ 
one dav  of tiie s r« r  when the! 
ffic I* rln'C'f. i’od there a re  It ' 
Visi tor* en trrir is  its gutto I 
On a ll  o t h e r  deys of the se a r , 
ther#  a re  nlwnys \ i<i',ut* to thej 
too . and these yisitors liu a ri-  
a b l y  b r i n g  a l o n g  with them  
fom e tltl'it* cf f<v?l for the nni-j 
m als. Thus <>n the d.«iv* w h e n ’ 
th# roo I* open t.» the )iublir, the 
a n m n a l s  ra n  look fvirssard to 
having an r a t r a  diet. >
On C hrlstnia* Day, how ever, 
th# a n i m a l * ,  wi t h  few ex re iv ' 
tion i, wil l  h a v e  only Iheir offi ' 
clal rat ion.* a* s e r v e d  to t h e m :  
by the ir Keriiers. And t h e y  w ill' 
n o t / e e  very m uch cf their keejv 
#r*  o n  th a t d a y .  After feeding 
their charge* In the m orning 
th# m en will lie a l l o w e d  to go 
horn# to Js'in their familiea.
1
T her# a re  aoma exception* to 
this, a* I h.iv# notesi. The «iily 
anima'.s w h o  wiU hsve an.v 
r a u ' e  ' o  r e l r b r a t r  C h r i ' f t n . n . '  
D.iy Will l>e the few wu'to friend* 
who will leave som ething in 
advance to Ire "p u t into ihcir 
stcH'klng*.'’
Said on# of th# roo officials: 
"A t one lim e, m any visi'a’ir* 
tirm.ight along a {.’hristm a* gift 
of forxt for a favorite  anim al, 
and a s k e d  a keej>er to »ee that 
ihe an im al had it on ( 'h ru tm a>  
m orning. Now only a  few do 
this
O ti/iU frtuU /
O ltecA /!
Kelowna Steel Fabricators
f f l a i j  tht 
icason bring 
grtfif /oy fo you.
mi.L niriTICCl and SIAM’ . . .
II64 CroBky A te. 762-3830
BES1 
W IS H E S  
F O R
Lbristm as
T o  all our good 
Iricfldi, th« very 
happictc o( hoUd«)t.
K. IWASHITA
M l l,e#n Phon# 761-2113
M  etftlralt tkt ^foty e f  
.JJu lirfkf t t l  us a/so rtmtmLtr keuf ■ / / #  taugki 
ikul (eve e f  menkied Is tkt tm* jm tk tc P tac t on ^ r lL
FLOk-LAY Services Ltd.
BcniMrd A te., Kelottna
A  Christmas Prayer
A t  C S H a te B e s i l a B s a ,  w m  l l t l  
• w r  iM au- l#  t ia  •  | s r « y « r  
t * r  ils* MwMtwg • !  
lavaita ig p *# i«#  
Mirtk.
R & I V C l IM C  I I I) .
StI U tr r e n e e  ,Ase. phane U 2 JUT
i ^ e t f c  r
i •
InitructPr —  Ted Fukher
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
285 Q l llN S IV A V  FHONE 762-2241
MAY WE SHARE OUR 
HAPPINESS WITH YOU?
I .IT T  TO RIGHT: Neil A. Gaskin, Sales Manager, American Motor* (Canada) Liniitcd; Sieg Lanringer, pTMldent, 
Sicg M otori Kelowna Limited; il. F, K, Hrownridge, president, American Motor# (Canada) LimitedL
Wc were, naturally, very proud when Mr, F, F, K, Brownridge preaente^ 
ns with the Canadian Sales Achievement Award last November 20th, It 
marked recognition that wc had the largest percentage of market in new car 
•ales throughout Canada. Uut waitl YOU people are the REAL champions. 
You recogni/ed RAMUL1-.R a* a great Canadian-built car . . . you had 
faith in OUR experience and dependability and bought your Rambler here! 
1 hat’.s why we would like you to share in our happiness at being awarded 
such nn honour.
May w e  wish  you all t h e  joys o f  th e  season.
We'll  be see ing  you n e x t  y e a r . . .
J .  n n  mtmrnRAMBLER
• m ttm  I t  E e u e e m *  m a y  — i , t e r n ,  w & cl a  m i“ MpMp ih® HMHHbHwrtM tm ■■ ®P*Pp*HI ® V  Wf Many Expensive Trees, Gifts 
Associated With Christmas I
tX>NI>ON—M any ueoawn) fnrttgrnc*®  Am  »pnrtz»«Bt* v t Jmmmt 
nad t tm # «  fcnvt been  r * c « 4 *d .C W m «su  m »  erf A m  fioiMwrt 
•(irrouad iat tiM aac# efjorf tb« Kkxadyrtn runb of
d u ru tm n j. ' I M . H« bvnd nt M  L n ia y tn *
Whmm W. X, IX ’bm m . RA. la H#w Y erb, ^
d § e » d  m ip * c i i l  C t i x i i u n n i «« ^*'>* •  CHrwtmn*
gr*«tuig UI th# fi'cro ©f •  }’»*-i4ai- o # #  iv cti na )in4  ttnxxf W lw*'
tag e e  •  cmrf. fwr w  te r n  wwo
eioM fT»«idi, h« »'.nn«<i It w»# w t  •  l n f | t  tr««, bui
tM fll »k.efc hat g r w R  te  t,rf- t'«-ry briB i®  »'»* h .je j  nsto  
m«tKlo**» T ttnt »n* tf:'»l nv-.||«t* d . |  b? Cl#m«ot.'
ta t lu  y tn r  IIM  nr”  n  ©, feu R>?U¥l
to bnt« b#«a tr.* t i  Cferui- ite?'n in r »  pfi«4 IJC §tei
m a t r»K b v.-.ai Ti»« %».” # erf i£«n urn*
A lter t in t , rt'rf* m-tre * a i  l -*3 TO.
A  m 'L a m  *kJ ro.tof#d &» e*r«l r-mmrmmm
l o m n  o i  i f c r fn  w i f f #  »■•*■»»-»»*• i n n i i i c *
n* norfc* trf i t s  A {e» yr-sfs, Afsd Utn D | |« i t  CSrlitm n.t
•  ̂ .  •  tp e r i in ta  erf cr,* cf i n t ' t  c r i f i r r  »%*r m»d# « i t  p.fotf
nnrly C iifu tn 'i i  card* » • *  nokJ aWy tfe.nt m»4 # to ifce cird#* «rf
ta Lots4 .>ffl L f  l l t f i  Ar»d n u  or. J»m r» n i f i r ,  na A m tn c n c  <x>p-
rer'Ord ifent Allr««.t. !< "ii T crrrj- t* i’
non, r f f u t td  a f te  e f  f j  iw  t >t    —       ■■im. ■■■■■a
MAJMI ffw rr riR H R  Idrttwi t&jtkt ia a InMYNtrrfltaa
O rv iik  W rigbi m ade tit t  f l r» t ,a i r  nt*c!feir.e • !  Kupv H an it 
c o a tro u iw i n i r t  a u * ta if i« 4  p o a e r - i N . C . ,  'D r t  l l ,
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
U I  HAmty At#, r W M  7 l 2 - « l f 6
cf t i u  
t5<#Ct f t  
Ty> YU'-'
■ *̂ -,r
FROSTED GRAPES ADD TOUCH TO PUNCH FOR YUIERDE
Y rr ttr - i  a M  trt tha at*
tr a r t iv a  kmh <rf ip a !a iii.ii f t 'M  Itoudav ircajjUou <’r wrffi feclirtar ruf-rakai
Railway Men Getting Home 
For Christmas Festivities
“ Japan Joins In
it,hi> < M  ttlfi fic.rv.c w:v. 
i f i n e r  nc .ss  is !h;t! ',•> f*-; iji 5*:,. 
' t'Srerits ar.il fa!j;;Le» ?■. r t 
U lN D D N  -  Tn fT-. j.-h f r e a ta r 'l a m l l r  :n the r.h riitrr.aa  d isr.er C h tiitfn aa  t vuuon.  
a x 'e m  »h»n #var btUxrm. th a rfa .tix d ie?  . ( U«>” on'a ra.Iw av f a t te n *  a
te IS a fte r she hc-'.ktay ti  o 'e r  
T h a t  u  l ' e c » u » a  f i t n ' t ' e ” :* 
thoujarxl* of jirung j'f- hi% r;
ifJs Uif.r home* eUe-«!»»tt lit] n  .  11 #•
r in U in  to  * 0 fk in I r r f c n .  and P fO fG S t TO U .S .
fom|;«ctj>r!| %*f*ei ki appear c« 
CY uulm ai eard*.
MCNTT E X rE N W V E  C .irT  
W hat U  rfg trd K i §»
£h# nw»t •xt««fniu* riir!,‘ t,m.a 
gift ll th* diol!, » o r ih  ifeKj 
tlto faiTiou* *'Barrb &?." %t:c'n i- 
ilo  b t  neen in tha C hurch u t  Aim 
CotU m R om t 
M a4a from  iha wood irf ar 
o l i n  Ifta  |f o w u i |  Oft the Movin!
mt O h v tt. it i l  m a'i.ex i m  | c ”  
i i lv tr  atvl .*©4 . te44#d
wilh fewerf S*fni,
Chr'us-*h:hl U .1* an 
v«*r*!-r.«  by Itwi*
th* -3
t 're -c  *,f e « .','rr ;
A itotei.’ , S'. >■!.?". cc cj CO.-, 
iVury t f  w f.it was p: t i l i y  
m.iMt cc'isli' tie* I;
ELANS f O l  W I M I  E
IJfCWES, E r i to id  "CP" ... T ie
S . . ss . e t  C e u c ' y  to; ,  &
p .; .t  to t-ret » i';!e r  I 'u d  
cc '.d '!» t!»  hf  s- i"» :.;r£  i i,X.c 
rpK.C'"* C.I'.K* i"rCnt’e' c.',-'"-. 
»” >; 3,1. t ' r  • » tcrt 13^1 rirw *
A
m n n rH iH T m ftf
Ally yoaf home t»* h f t |h i ,  
hea rt j 'te f  I,'•■ilii*




radw ayrnen of B n ta in  ar# *n-n*: Th-.a tu ftttK n en t of fT v ir * .
i  C h r t e ’ f 'cH i '■ hew r ' » r .  a;>f-'..'r*
1# With 'h e i r
'Jiiy kj hut
t c e t i f s  t f  I # r > d e r n r , . ' i , ' c  
'hrer cr I- -ct dn' ? l- f *■
.".3 C St  i f . e - f  ("i-.-j r  ;
 ̂VI V ifi'.ii i.Oect Vo lake
I  She civt  hem*.
!: a -t a J.:' «• c- i 
fcne K©., 
li'TIt IB » 
lte-e?t f n to’•i i.fif
i
( r : r - »  ' 5 ' tl.v
t?) t*  is* !r '■ t
f iav t h i i  5' t a t  a t  fc " i # wl ' i l tb»!  u r i u ? !  d a y  ef  C f i r t - t m a t  l>.c 
f a ' i i i i ,* *  '■ i  rt.e fe w  J '  • i n f c t e  an
B r i i i ' f e  i i a d w s v *  h f . a  an-  . - . far  ! - c  ."  . (" " 'k-'aZ .v  a
|vciinre<.l t h a t  t-ferr# Will t u  p r a c - j  Iha r o U m *  r. .»ca a v a i l a t ; *  w.  _
l ' i - a ! ! v  n a  t r a m *  r u r . n . n i  e n  t>* i«-ii i c  U.»* j r o v i r t r  h i .n * !  i w .
C h r i f r r . a t  Dav. a n d  r n  f o r r . e i d r e d .  A  a f r a  U a t n a  t o  t a k * '  I n  • d d l t i t n  to  t h .  h u r ^ r f d a  r f
t e l .  c r r f e a i i v  (T'.or* t h a n  •  -m c c n  r ' i r #  U # ln *  l*#%in« th *  1 ,  r .Vm » l  ’ >■“ '
ROMA
BFAUTV SALON 
1443  I  tlii S t.
iASSSii
\
N ew ton's Grocery
1 1 7  r a i l  S l  7 6 2 - 2 8 S l
Pettm an Bros.
1302 Sl  P k a l At. 7 6 2 -3 0 2 0
Ed's Grocery
1 2 7 1  G Irftiaorc R d . 7 6 2 - 4 2 IO
KLO Grocery
r tK  Kelowm 762-6f«4
Glenmore Store
Pet# Seblrr PIkhm 762*4367
W e  A p p r e c i a t e  Y o u r  
Loyal P a t r o n a g o  
a n d  W is h  You
J / < y ^  CJinshnas 
Crossroads Supply
V . 1. r t i w l t t  M w ha 7 6 5 -S 1 1 4
Smith M eat & Groceries
1 7 1 2  R k M r r  S t .  7 6 2 -2 6 3 4
U n i t e d
p u R n t
\ S t o r e s
l ine*  w firrr ! h r v  a t r  l b « c !  ,te1v
A k r f '" * n  f' r ffe* J a te
iRfiC'-* * in !> a « «. V -i.-k.d ,A«i-
rt
!"H."i!»»" I'lf 'ill'H'
Ch:a '■ yq ik.rte w ci i'’* r>n V e“ I f"i k
Ice  c n ' j l  n ' - e r  i'"'cic“.;'K in  uri.a’ . ' r u .
t h e  » t ’c r n  ->n. t-r w h ic h  t i r r *  th*  T h *  r c ' h  r t  t r a \ * l  i i  r # " " ' " '
r a i’.w » ' n'' n wiil at If*'*, hvvr lir'.y feravy r-3» I'f far.', ri t.x
had  ar. ( '( 'iv 'r r in if '' to i"in ic* fi'f* ( h r . '-
. n 3 r . ' '. ’ 1 1 f r a  ir*'.- 
■ i r g  J i i j . i n ’ i  a , ; r r * -
l ) 'v .  arn! k.irk
No Pantomime This Year 
In Any W est End Theatre
lyONTXlN—C iiitn m i In a«t*r-[ 
ta inm to it for th* C h r iitm a i la t- t  
*on hav* changwil in r*c»n t| 
y r a r i ,  byt th ii >e«r com** th* 
f r i 'k ta i t  eh a n i*  of all. j
f o r  Ih* f tr i t  um * line*  p tn to - | 
m im *a wer* introduced In the 
ItrlU ih  th e a tr ic a l world. th*r* 
will ba no {untom lm a la  any of 
tho  th*alra*  In tha W ait E nd  ef 
London.
Thi* t l  a r tvo luU eaary  c h a in .  
In an l* rU lnm «nt policy, and will 
b n n i  m uch rttaappcln lm ant to 
h u n d r td i  of U>ou**ndi ef chil­
d re n  to  whom tha aan u a l vU lt 
to  tha  pan tom tm a w aa a  r a r a  
t r r a t  a l  tha C hriatm aa holiday 
aeaaon.
T ha only pan tem ltn a  In Iha 
la tndon  d ia trlc t a t  a ll la to  ba 
atttgad a t  Iha lU ppodram a lo 
lb* (Iflldcri Or**n auhurb  of 
la  ndon. wh*ra "A ladd in" la to 
Ih? lu a ien tad . B ut a t  tha  Lon 
dtrf) AmmtTM. th a  tn t t r t i l a m a i i t  
w ill ba qu lta  d tffa ran t from  
w h a t tl uaad to ba.
Th# V ictoria P a la c a  w ill c a rry  
on w ith tha B lack and  W hite 
M tnatrel Show, which haa been 
ru n n ln i  there for the la i t  IB 
m onth*.
•.‘ a'.i! r . ' .  w i ' i  >.f *
"i-f” ? f f f u 'r a  f'u-.-i r ..-i-i
f ! " ‘ii tf'.e I ' . u  ! * t m i r . i l  a t  V 
u>r;» ,  t i e v u n r d  f-.-r aU ; a r t !  ©f 
l i i i ' . i . n  ,
T h .v  a lt  p r o v id e ?  R rif 'h  b ? f -  j 
\ e ? t  fo r  Ihe  trBn*)-orMt<<n ? '» •  i . 
le rn i, and m uch o v r r u m *  f o r ‘' 5 5 .  i ' "  * i * I ' c. k it 
Ih . w o rk e ri on them , b-.it ID ^*‘** .!i?cvued, 
a!»o m a k e i them  feel quite! Th* o th e r n u t te n a  ar*  B el-  
happy to hav* C h r iitm a i D ay { ilu m , D enm ark , f ra n c * . V.>»t 
fre* afte r th«!r a rd u c u i labor* O f r n i i n y .  r .reece . The Net.her-
-lent 
The It ri? i r e  e T p e r t M l
■ ;r:.*'v B i'vn tn
* .7 ((r-M ; .̂ to. t **■', ;t|
of th* prevloiii day,
Al tha loondnn PaUartium , 
which u iua lly  * ta |* d  tha gr*at- 
e it of all C h r iitm a i pantr> 
m lm *i, th*ra will i/e a play 
•T h*  M an In th* M oon." with 
Charll* D raka providing th* 
com edy elem ent. Thia 1* ra- 
placlng Ih* u iu a l pantom im e.
f o r  th* ch ildren , how ever, 
there will ba aom* aolaca. Whllej 
th* Jo an  LIttlewood com*dv 
Oh. W hat a Lovely W ar" will; 
b# occupying the ita g *  every i  
•vanlng a t tha W yndham  The- 
atr* . th*ra will ba four matin** 
p*rf«rm ane*a on W edneiday 
aftam oon* apaclally for th* 
children.
Out In th* provlncaa, In aom* 
of tha la rg e r  cltla*. how ever. 
th*T* will m  pantom lm **. At 
tha B lrm lnghatn  llippodrom *. 
r r a n k i t  V aughan wilt ap p e ar tn 
hla o rig inal London Palladium  
ro la in " I ’uaa In Ihxit*."
At th* B righton Hlp|>odrom#, 
i .  H. Nawaotn# la pr«a«nttag 
G ia rlia  CairoU aa the a tar In 
tha pan tom im e ‘T h e  F rog 
P rin c e ."
"T he Sleeping B e au ty ,"  with 
M orecam be ana  W lie and E d­
mund llockridK* will be the 
U rlliih  Iflptxidrnm e pnntom lm e.
rO U K D E D  rO M PA N T  
T ha H udion 'a Bay C m r.piny.
?ra n te d  a c h a rte r  In 16TU by h arle a  II. waa founded bv two 
coureura d* bola. P le rr*  Had!*- 
acn an d  M edard  d«a G rc irll-  
ll*ra.
MHBWBWBHBBJKII' M'Jillji'ff'SEaigr:
l in d i ,  Ita ly , N trw a y  and Swe­
den
roM M O N F in r k l k m k .n t
H ydrogen ha* l>e*n ca lcu la ted  
to cornjirli#  DO per cen t nf all 
m a tte r  and m ore than  99 jte-r 
cent nf m a tte r  In In te ritc lla r  
ip a re
r is fm a s
. .  . and  one of our h ap p tc it holiday tradition* la w lih tng  you 
and youra a aeaaon filled with m e rrim e n t and  gfx>d cheer.
GEM AUTO SERVICE LTD.






MAY Christmas Day (mi m tspeclatfy merry and bilsht one. 
bfinjing you lull meesufe pi joy, peace and contentment 
I roin Mn. i.ccLic iimt Staff »t
LECKIPS APPAREL








I J M I  H  I)
IK289 Rcm»rd Ave., Kclonna P h o n t  7 6 2 - 3 1 3 1
-!7h«fe'i iM> iottoo qohft Uh» Qiriitmif... no 
cuftom quite to beppy ei the old trtditkm of exchAnging 
greetingt. WHh reel tppredetka for our cordial 




F o r  C o n q r e t ®  — < o  L u m b e r ,
J u e t  P h o n o  o u r  N u m b o F
: 2 4 5 9 s
1 0 9 5  E L L IS  S T .  MATERIALS LTD*
London Shops 
Well Supplied
i O M K ' - N  — Tfe#/#  w u l  W  W'tMa Sfe« f r w a d  n i i i l  « ? » * » ,
'V'vtft la  t i e  f.T Am . Am i>rw« is iA * ij to
" c j, -»v© *, »«*»v€i %£...* ? * * r  l i s a  t r v i ’i »  to  i i  •
- .z tt*  t««'& .11 * s y  y * s r  iJbxm  jw i ja d  A a 4  w i th  m *  q . jU i t y  «f
vi'iS Aim!, teier* t r m  xm<s x t r j  U n t »  i© !T' j . ia fcigt#"-, ©wioig to 
^ j4  r * * t o c . j  wfey i s »  x 'v . - i t i#  « i  t'fi'.oMr t h a t  n
c.yiL.%  '0  t t .*  c * ; * r t c |  to r  * t a r g i i m
" f i r  f . c~u[rt.i tt* 4 c 'J tr c t jL . i$  L a  t o  i n *  t - r f M y i ,
'* t * . «  a  Tt'ffvj'd »«*»•.«.' . t e f ' f *  t o *  f j r c a t  m A t -
I ' u i i ,  t . * ' «  t" «v a r t w *  I*.* wi cfiiclw.*,,  f  *>»**,,  *.ad
w  » i*fcd  --a £&«.»* i i * » *  f i i , <*r,  *i to »  tot  i . f  ! * * » * ,  l ¥ # i *  
; f  * ' ' f i  . r f t*  • : * ,  » I » 1  »,*<<.**i.f i* U  f t e c t e  £•< ■S-. 'itKf!! 4 * « f  t o
v f  ' , ! : • «  r a * - a  f , * m *  *  Z ,  b *  " f t i *  b * * r s  v f  l l £ . g L i i - l S  i o x - k A -  
I  * t  f r '.;■«! ■ f©?* lars’ t *  «.B»i C«iix'«
T i l * ,  i z t  in,ii*r,©#, ift.e T . , a i  lU rW M
u S ' t S  I* i n *  • " * »  » « » »  *|v-.  »i*J to«*rfa
'.#''•1 t'i! Ui* t '£,? 131 !T;.i I r  e j i ,  ? ■,#*!'" fv t  wfc.'fS t£ *  pf»»* U 
i n :»  } it..r  ,t i» ffff'-n M  v> l i  »i-;-.,*tZ* «rt4 t ; f n r r  tr.it-
c n t * t * r  A t r ,  r  " * ! ,  »fi A m  U ; | f* « l ie e U  l * i *  
w « i  *1 u . '*  *. "•«  l a i t  y « * t  Ttar  t* * D  ( . k s i i f ' J  E w t  r«*toMt<ijf  
, f i f iK -n  fV'f L” » ■;§ t i » t  B f ! ’. " l l
: f » i "  e r  b§*m  *9 • * ' " » ,  F f f i S  f t t o U  f rcT s  B n u a ' *  « -
t j ' i t k i  i ” i  » t * r .  • 'sij ' (■ t  to f t i  h # i  BtitT  6*-*a w  v-iW ii" 
i - f  r * * i *  t o  P ' . t  f i t  t r  Q n c ®  s r f  f © r  » , © t i  E j '|! 6  q , * . ' .  t y
■ 'X.e"'i c a  t t *  t r * r i . t l  a t » . e r »  f t s . * c t  i L * !  w u i  W
■ E c t e  t o 4  f'ff.4#a ^
, I t *  ;n  | r « * t * r  q . t f l i i - '
' ’ t l  U * a  » i  t i i y
‘ r r » i ,
At th *  t >* n ; i s , y t |  trf tfe* Cftaiffi-i  
' i»  iito'i'i.'ijii mtmrc-D. I n iid
.to"©# lf"4a ,i .«$ * i  %} ih *  I;**” ' 
t '-r  5 « i i e * »  ' h *  ? e * r  1 
f i " i , !”  t h * t  l.t.t I.,}!*,'.'./
» f'.i f " # » 5  u . » !  !© » £ ;  n.ufitlt'CiU
m m m m ik  msBLW r c N r a n n .  t f m *  m a r . l i  m i  wmm m
I C toavZ  *<4*# to
.«tr©{.t t t *  i i » * i *
IH E ON ¥ 4 tM 'n O M  
i P A U l  D t S t B T  i * r
" 4  foj.' i* by Ui* t a *  U t r u t f  at 
U* Efiite tiio  t'” i£ try
n  1*1 'te j  t l  p f* |.
■ »Sei:! ti'i»* f te.’* t t  I  w ijiV tf » i r « >  
i t U * * ' !  Tt:.*
•  e r*  ( £ » r »  *t»j  .!
• ft.ff ©'"■# ©r 
i.a ( U t  U.<rf
t o ' t e l  I f f - ' . , ; * * , * *  v t  U i «  t - * ®  • ' ■ • T  ^  ’‘- f f*  d i * -
' • r !  twfu* it.'/ r .»*  rrtoctfci
 :    ■ ■ ' ■  .
Many Divergent Customs 
Associated With Yuletide
1 trMi th e j fcite
. r , l
,! * r , " '# ! " . '* ”  tn  t t ' r e *  ©f r * .  
li . r»J  * m * i i * n c *  i m  h a t  111 V.v
f ? ' ' «1iUr.f5i  o f  t fet  t t c -
..".d w»?
LC'KI'ffON—N® t f t f t a t !  { r i ’ t x * ! ' t f j i v e n  »ft* f e i n t #
E a t  S t  m t f t t  i t r a n i e  • n ”  i t . t e -
J f R t  s’ I  * t a S ,  f f - t  1:1 , ‘
I h i r .  t e e  i ’!.? ; • ; : : » »  «rS!..
Arxl  .3 H s . tli.fi, t f i r - r  J
•  f *  » i  e . ' t e f r f e !  i f  * r *  !,** »©-
fefiti .■* j
f>f t n* I -1
fT.jf-t i'teit ••■'.rr a  f v t i a n  r 
t>f Ift- •# * -1 , ?.*•.* V . ,  :j
V<wli»'h! t# t j ' twnihi ; - ’
•■> r - l r , v  . '■rari » | o ,  * ; e  
faff. 'A s-rrl)
ft s.! ti; V»wh» In t e e  W e i l
R r t . f i g  ..f V i ' f k i l u i e ,  Ml I r . f t .
'.■r.t !.- aSt  1 s t . .-I t , . . ; *  v . t  ‘. ' . ( t r ' . s 
■ fi D st to,-i li s,
i l i t  ;f.£ t 'Ai '  l l  a a d  cU;*l
f  t  i4. t  i , ' ; j» i - :  rt
I’irk r
ttk 'i I*
»e»v*n ln (  l©ka t h a  M ir r . ; ’>*h:r*
i«tt  ‘ r r . e r t ,  t h e y  I ' e r f twb i  ci  nt
rci't* it fit f U x i  tn  t he  o p e n  i i s
i i :  AiON II (i R r  ETINO*
V A N t O L V f . H  >< P* -  A 
’■£ ;!ri».!n>.*i r * f o r '  »h!p l a t U  
■ i sBL' i  tf'it* y t M f  t o  e n ' . e r t i s n  k*- 
• "  dl r e r . i t e n t i  aot l  »*ikrf» a t i o i r d  
!ifh.i£»« m  V a n i ' o u v e r  har lx>r .  l l  
tivif ( t ok ' gr re l  v e r » e a  a r e  handeiS!  wj'u c a r r v  r h l l d r e n ’a r h o l r a  a nd  
t * ■ • ' f d  of  fti'ifi.lh f r t i ' n* u - u  r m g e r i .  
g r r . e t - n  to  g e o e r i U o n  i ........................
D.rhto.-i rhiW ren te > B ra le l RTIIX  CR.VNKINQ
Y:. , .". : te i n  t h e *  t m r ,  Xi t i V . Wm i k d M O N ' I D N
fti rtftv. t?f ueriiar>d<fiM * i utf-
o r  I to ' .Ef r .  I t  l i  I he  i ’- . A t r  ' b i t  A l l t e r t a ’i  470 .000  t e l e -
i iU l  c r a n k  
!he>r tele- 
Go'.  r r n m e n t
ALtout
CAPRI ROYALITE R. J. Wilkinson Excavating
h*. r i"*d (ts *D to ; r » i e n l ” » r  get .  m n g ,  In N o r t h  Y c f k s t h f  e . | t  f « b a b y  rr>«i:!e t - . f  t.!aiu»h, w t th [ ' h ' lne  • v ih? cn l , ' e r i  
• r a ' t o ' i  t* a  u n . q u #  r i t u a l  '« r r l a - S t  ■..rrar.ti h *  m  e >e «,  r. r a ' h r r  t h a n  d i a l
I ■:ir i c i t a n c e .  a t  e v e r y  y z ' t -  in n t "  i' .t i tMi.Ur-.l s U » e r «  T.' :*; f:.< .fth T t i r - e  • '■-. ' .•. 'b -■ ’’
t id e  f nr  fi'«i I ’-c i f f iat i  • . •n t = : b h , : . t "  U,e i .». .al  *.  - J m iiltiig t h r  f h r ; - ; - © h . ’-!. «■* »:•(>..
l * n >  r t  \Vf.:ir.r<!'-.r' . ,  .n Atj  f. f t i \ i t i e i  <-f s n  L :.fte ws ih  f.nrst  to •  f ew i n  ihc' ' iVh’S hiffne? »»>» t h e  e n t i r e  prov-
f"T d« h: re ,  w . tne« ?  a i t r a n g a ■ t M i #  t-f t h e  c M ' i l m e  a l r e e s i c o u n t y .  I i n ca  wil l  b a v a  d l r a e t  d i a l i n g  by
Iff ̂  ,u 4 f .1 c r i e r .  I
e . ' j j r t n  t he  f.'st■ r r  Qf »t* ■'i'i f\ I r . e  t m ’rurr ’. rnt i i l i i l f t  s r #  DAISCF*?^   _  ^  .
h a v e  a d i r e c t  cc ' nr ! fc ’ ">n wli ti
With pratcful thanki to our friendi 
for the pleasure and privilege of icrvmg you.
SHOPS CAPRI *.-% mZ.Zi PHONE 762-4213
W i g rrilty  enjoy oar p tea iin t butfneM rvltfloati wftk
you and  hope tha t they  m ay long co n iin u t. To y tn i, our 
to st g ra tefu l th a n k i.
From Ron and  Staff  a t
I860 P rlac tti S4. PheMM 762-3162
in
l l a  p r o v . d v d  a f n d  f r r r u  i . , i y  i t  t o  f a i t  e v e r y
w h i c h  f c a t *  i n d  gi’>»n? »?e d ! «- 'hc nivr hr - i de r  b y  n i r r #  a f t e r
t r s b u t e d  tn  n e r d y  [e.-.  c n?  »t !c ;  t f t i ' i ' i i r  fiv f S r d U  h s ’. e  I ' c v u , ’'h# Dr i i .d  d a s s  
t h e  C h r i i t m a i  l e r v i c e  a t  Wed-  p l a y e d  tn f r o n t  o f  h l i  h n u i e , ! S o m a r i e t ,  a  b o n f i r e  u  lit o n ' | J »  
c e i b u r y  P a i i ' h  C h i i r r h ,  1 lie ©' loulei  ■ a f i o  anr.Kunre--  t h r  D. iv ,  nr.d t h e  t r .nub '.nni'-
T h a r i k v  to w i . *  m v f v t m c n t  a r ”  t h e  v l a t c  c f  s a u ' a K c s  o n  t h e  e n d  o f - . ,
t h l l  b e v r . c - t  h.iv r.M'A rr . i rho.1 a " ' . t ’h i i  U i c a l ’.y, t h u  r u . -  h. i rel  v t icks ,
v a l u e  of  Sl . irt ft  .Mth- : ch Mr ,  ’I. »" r ' : an  a* " i h o u t i n g  Uic |  A l l e nd a l e ,  N o r t h ur r . l H 'G a nd ,
H n p k i n ?  
i t .  e n v i
o b ' c r v c s  a r i m i l n r al- o, a t  t he  t i m e  he  ni . r . l i ’- a s c d  o n l y  t h r o e  i « . . r  >U' .m m f K T R O I T F R  | tho' .igh d a n c i n g  a n d  n ' c r r y  m a k - ’
m e n  a n d  t h r o e  j . a - r  wnrr . en b e . f i  Z ' *' d n g  t a k e  t h #  p l a c e  of  t h e  t o a ? i l n * i  E f
Ing 111 l iono l u’i .uiov,  h i . n d r r . H j  s o r k - h l r a  a n d  C h e i n i r e  ,  r t i e . i .  f m
of p e r ? o n v  h n < e  nmv r o c o t v o . l ! ‘' '>n»'®ue to h a v #  i r m i r e v  o f | " f  • a u a a x e i .  T h e - *  f ^ l l v d , # .  C J  
n e ad e r i  K a r i r . e n i *  t h r c u u h  h U  a n d  C h r n t m a ?  i w o r d j  * a v t  a i  l o ng  a i  t n #  f l r r i  atav | | |
‘ ..........................  ■■ ■ ■ a l ight ,genarovity .
T H E  O K lI.Frr M ARKFT
T h e  t o w n  of  O k e h a m p t o n , In
d . Tnr er*  i t l l l  g o  t h a  r o u n d ?  In 
« o m e  r u r a l  i r fac tv .  T h e  be at -  
k n o w n  t r o u p e  o f  m u m m e r *  in 
G h e - h i r e  I* t h a t  w h i c h  apt>ear*
M f
GREEXmdS
f r a m
| | u  D e vt v n s h i r e  i? t ho v c cne  nf  an-   ̂ h r b t n i a ?  In t h a  A l d e r l y
o t h e r  r uiH' i i?  o u v t o m  on  I he  n c i g h l w h o o d .
Runda.v a f t e r  Ghr i . ? t fna i  Day ,
I t  goe?  hv t he  o dd  n a m e  of 
" T h a  G i g l e t  M . i r k e t , "  It con-  
i l - l a  of  v i r t u a l l y  a n  I nv i ta t io n  
f o r  a n y  y o u n g  m a n  tn  i p e n k  to,!  
a n d  kjsv,  n n y  y o u n g  l a d y  he 
w i s h e i .  T h e  u s u a l  m b i l e t o e '  
b o u g h  la n ot  n e c o " a r y  for  thi? 
p u r p o r e .  T h o s e  of  t he  f a i r  a aa  
w h o  d o  not  \vl«h to b e  k i s s e d  
b v  e n t i r e  . s t r an ge r s  a r e  u su a l l y  
a d v l i e d  to r i ’m n m  Indoors ,  o r  
i t a y  Hway  f r o m  O k e h a m p t o n  
f o r  t h e  d a y .
T h e  ■■ti lr!her-henrle<r’ b a n d s ,  
e o n a l s t i n g  of  a m o t l e y  r o l l e r t l o u  
o f  I n s t n i m o n t a l i - I s ,  w h o  u o - d  to 
 ----------
,c>
T h a  o r i g i n  o f  t h i s  a f f a i r  l e e m s  | 
to h a v a  b e e n  t h e  f i r e - d a n c e j  | *v  
p r a c t l i e d  by  t h e  D r m d s .  T h e y i ^  
h a v e  b e e n ,  h o w e v e r ,  a d o- ' t e d  to h
P )  
! !f
G A N T ' S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
m s  A n n o T T  a t  l e o m
T is ^ a ^
fl?





and go(Hl will 
wilh the ho(>o 
that oiir service 
will cuniimie to 
b« a factor in 
the prospcriiy 
wte wish for  s o u  
111 I'f04.
© •
■ - i f f '  i + ' i j ; '
KELOWNA CREDIT BUREAU






















4 I f ; ? !
W W W !
r t  t the  Yulitiild, oiM of 
our groo to tt p l io tu f f t  it  
to  g ro it our fnany gootl 
Ifleniit with worm  w lih t t  
fo r a  lOQson rich In 
tho iiu lit poQco of a  w in tir  
ia n d tfo p o . .  .tho 
Ivhllant |oy  of a  ringing 
hell. And m ay oil tho 
lioppniftt of Chriilm ot bo youft.
J a c k  W i t t  a n d  All T he  Folks a t
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
\
14 0  n t h  SI.
and Calendar Co. Ltd.
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P4CUC t l  I Z L O i r N A  DyUOLT CCNJSIKrt, T T E S . .  INBT U,  M Birth Of Christ 
Date Discussed
;'i i.: r- iw  t t r  Z?
■ft" ,  ! . . .  .CS
i r '  \-C' . T ■« tf t \ l  . . . .Tt i  \.T\Z
... .ShL * S w . , '  X ! , ' ’ - V kv I. f  tf-t. ,  '
' tf •; vT. ''I. % ' -a tf ZV i, 'ft t e l
%• : . . .1 ■ , 'Z: ” : fi'.T' ta ...
.' : . ■- to tf tf .fi- : tf; :  '.,-e ; yh-
I '. ‘ . i  5 -j. ' . . . s " i  r '4 gi.ii
■ ■ - • s j  ;  I 3 \  h e ’■ g i ' U
S. tf c t  fi tf i .  ft
I fi.. . ' £ tf c ft ‘ v'xl ■«*.. ■'. .fifi
£ . c .; I. . €•■: fi.tf c ' i '1 Vtf. ' f i” .; ' . ;
fi ■:.' tf *1 -I ■' itf' ( A .  fi, tf I' : C Q tf i'fi '■ c  ■* .i }
F U h k JU  I OK CHKIM  M4S
?- C'ffi ’'v J'fi
SANTA COMES TO GRIEF WITH HIS AIRCRAFT
tff i ,-  V , ' : , - f i , . f i ' f t  ■  i f i ....  i  ft- ^ rt ' !  : ft c _ .  , t  rt I  rt "Z .) c
" V  /  c' i r  ̂ C k .  rt £■ ft , rt j . n c  /  „...: Z' g  r  1
C a ’ ;- * ! .  Ii r . . : .  - . v r . f t Z Z . ; :  /  V *  c
. i f t Z '  t - i . a  - x i j trt  -to" f t / . ::  rt ., ,,, / / ! : ■  C .. /  v  r
' ■ k k  i k c '  I " y y  I k  v - ' j  i z rt J  i . 'rt z r t . t. „ I  /  z . ’i
A . w  : 1  I'-: a  1 ■- 3.1. I :  t rt fi,.. s T' £”'. : rt ■ c ' / f i  Z 1
S rt z /  1' r  N  . ..' IS s c . rt l i \  ..rt i'tf’* w  1 'c '£  r t -■'..1 tfk
• '• c ’ > i. .' ■ . 'ft i - is - . . £ ft 'ft tf fi tf , i ' . ft- a  -. -
X I K  jf C fi£ 3 rt ♦  ^  ' rt ■ ; . I. . •; /  » .  rt rt fi 
' c  .j.: • * • rt to •- .*..
V S ti fc  S t O i l : '  c  I '  ■< tf rt z. ” ■ ff tf„ T
l i  :,rt 4  i X c i . i t  2 ' . " “ ' . a k - t  / ' tf .; /ft* V w rt '..ft 'ftC'-.t
;  aa ft '...Xi K ' ;■: ; /  tf ' " : z ’. tr' I x
,.” 4  ' / . . i l  \ ' - t  i K i i  ;« * ff r ' V e ■ / ' I S . rt is rt /
•Z ,r; ; rt tf s . ' rt t : \ '  " V ' :T . f ' c  rt /  . '  i to : 'Zi. ■: Vt 'fi fi ,i
i t  ft "... . o..rt c l . , l  ' t ' k c k h i i  »* £.'rt / * ■■ rtftf-C ; . f i  i . T  tf. ; . ! z r  r . . . .. .f iS
s  ;  rt  t t ; / s  s . :  / . . ' I  > *  i ' x 1 ft rt r t  r . '  ’  • '  :
.• i





A  fQh*  t o  a «
a  Fiaif'ui o f  c r i e a r y  g r e a t -
z ' lg s  f c r  C n / i t f tn v 8 a! M a y  
V*. e  e.>..tend o.uf t h a o K s  a#vd 
s a y .  o n c a  a g a i n  rt’s  b e e n  
a  fw jas' .o 'd  t o  s e r v o  y o u .
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
r t J R N t  R e f  G l  I N%IORt R D . & B l  R N A R D  A V F .
c f 1ft 
» « 5 I./Vr'
!,tf
Ctfti# ml m #  &>■»”  !?.«■*» ft »©>-''} *.ii i c - c t j i
U. ChtMiWai .» *■■■"•
.  C f  \ - s - i . r  -itf, . .  t ^ v  .;•> f i ' - t
J , ." *  .■!*•>  ̂ , !  , ,  V r r
Jst'I Ivifij-rt Afirt , wf . t i ' t  tf.fi,■• -"..tf-.figt !. "fi. tf.tf" . ? -f'tf.'-',- I ’f  2 !'r y.-
fi h ' v! ” i -kiXs.
f . c i . t f  i'"ic 1” IS:
t f ’ - t f l - C  ft. ' ' " . C  i f  t f t ” .
! s tf fi c tf. tf . > '. fi ’ . r- * - ■ » » rt
V . tf■ 1 ? • : .; •! f tf. ;
luXtlrg  s a




Many Degrees Of Christmas 
As Trees Grace Stately Homes
H l,f* ■ 1,; ;
l¥,"e *J i-ft f f ' . t f . f i  *!
t a  t b . u x i  .tffi f i r e . ; ! ,  f ifi . i fi  ."3 fifi .r 3
r < * H ' f t  I ! s i r  "...s.. I."
t'-if  s b-r !  > » ‘ 1, .!i» I I !©r '1 ;
f"* !  ( t j : ; - ' " }  ft'H 3'
CXKiJs'r:* str:n *u Ififiisifi .
’ t i l ' '  1 S -2
' t  ’ i '' rt ,. rt '■ ,.1, ',:.A  ■ ■: i "
C .; i' rt -. i !  /  i  i -.
! /  c fi :r rt .  ■ . 1 at . L:. rt : ■ ;
T -rt '  f-. r  «i '  .: tf h  .1 1 ' ? ‘ fi t
a  . 1 M /
- i f  / . . r . -‘ '.r ^
c ■ ■ <-*.1 a  '* < 1» r".': .  " 1 b-
t .J  /:■<•' V s ! . ? /  I 'r v *  /
i . k . c  , i  tf t t . t r i A ! . / r t 1
t i ? . r  ; c . I ft.t f;. iv i  !.tfi srt
tfrt 1 ft fi. I 1 ■ ; \ 1' ©
.- Si I ’ i Hi  ;■ 1. * ‘ « - : / • ! /
S i  X  si'., i  ^ tf " " ' ’
< f "  -. t ! ■ :  r , n
■ t  t  ^  rt t ■’ V. ^  /
tf "  vt .. z/ r t  .
i : ‘" V . ”  1':,.. } j „ .  ‘
\ : ., 3 ’ , , 1} fii f # f I'. >
? ,  ■ :,r. i ' : ..fi a. , i .  i  (
"  3: i  :■ fi >3: i '  . 3' " fi Z. t  fi "  fi.fi . t  "
fi, "fi.,.:: fi .'fi »fi,c * fiftr fififi': „ 3’„,
; r  r  :  : r  i  fi - fi i t  f  •
Cfi. ' i f - :  . ., * fi .fi . t -  X  ±. J > V  Z .' , ‘  ‘ ' tf
: fi ; -J ;  r  tfkZ;
':a
’ v a t  '  J , '  fi fifii- » ! ‘ v  f r f  '  f a ' f i .
' > *' i  fi r >  i fi'fifi a  fi f i : «  r* t  i «■::
.? ,fi 1-r a i : ‘ i.fi i-:,r In ' . . . : - '
, a  f i - f i  ' , r
I f  fi ' , r  ’ c r, I > ■' !* e  tf '  ■, fiC tf 5 fi
t« fi ft •© : fi i, ' ,'l ;; \ i  .'.I ?«-
;j fi fcfi '• : fi. av ifi f , ( : [■«'! ■
■ ':lfi '  "  1 :■ 1 „! < ft S fi ©fi ( fi.fi
Ififi ?,,fi fi ' ' I ' I. fi'* f : fi,I i» :' * fi, fi", ft. f
I a ' ’ fi fi fi ; . Z ’ fi i  fi fi 'fi fii ii ft fi
" fit I >:'.<"{■•. t.'iv. fi'"! c r. vi.Z
t f , f t  !  f i f t t  . *  t e c e  t f , . "  I  . ffifffi  f  j f p  
I ’ . f i T  ifi trftfi i  ! ' i
■ft tf. I  *r ' , J  '  ft - fi fi • C ’ft
Iri-ri.r.fi ' ,  .3 fi ,*!',;« fi, fi.? t  fi r'fifi
,:,; fi'.c s ft, s ' !»"  t  * ‘ -fi.tf
fift J ' ! . .  .ft ' . i n :  ifi' .i ; i J , >
 ft. fi‘ fi.3 v',3,1 1: i .1. *.* :.fi a t  ' . ft'3 , ft
I ft ,,. 3' fti a 3 ",fi. ft l ' l  ft »  ',, fii ©a t
ft , I (  ,:'i f t , .  f i f i f i .a !  -,3  i l  ftft fit fii i-ififi f t . '
fi .-r t  Z' r ' - . . .  iftfi',,, '»' 3,‘ft * ft s  '  r  . < a  fift’.t
] ’ f i s , ' t, i !  I  . f i f . r l  'fififi i  :
; . „ f i l , „  ,  fi ,fifi
th e  Urge'-:
IT iefr »rr?*fi« •,.fi|. {* • iftrr. rfr , •
i ire  !:•> t-.„ ft f.ffi? '"'S.fis'li ■,.* ci'i'fi 
(w.iy t*  a. ; ift'fi .afit''. t '  - , , ,
t.tfe 5-fi fill! Ik '.,,.'.,* ff',.ft'fi’fi,‘ !,’,,,£ *' t ,,
cv’f i c f a f e  '■» t!;..',* -  'w ';,,',
».fii t t  ryjl " . t  ’ c lv  , ,.
l<ut Vk 11 »ef%# « u u f '. l  ■
f.fi'f I,*'# f t <',•».*•",! ' . , . •
Atfi.filft'ft f;t "''ifihfir.g ?rtfi-v t f ,  ; - r  11,
t » » e  ■ tf s-'.'.iti-l! {, U i #  in fitf.r t - „ '  -
0 2 ' ( ftfrhtr.'fiSi g.f.j  l'l tf'.r l . l l T i  t 'OK tTni.l,mi:,N
la'ift.i .T sfti-fcj. ■]■*,«■ ft'.'fi'f'! ji'i ':%-.r
r t r h a f i #  tfteciu!# c-f ttfe » r 3 -  . ar:. S ? rvfi .S'iS !■€ t'fi.if !; t :fi, -i r.* [ v.; ,t •- '.fite- «t:r n : r e  'h.-il
th e r ctfriditKftni which ire s 'a ii :ii *©■,! tfm n-.'a aifafii i " tf: *' r;'' Ifi* v»t'',,;!̂  !<i* !'fi*‘.;i‘ilf s*:.-.’!
Ihi* cc'untr.v, tfrest r.tf'.j ha*:** ii ’.-tfr tf c cr..’ !rrfii 'tf,,r*t' .ftr'fi l  ̂ z.'tfa ,* ;r ...r ,  a t i t e  lu };(, ?_ tfiry r"."©;';', Kt*.,,.a' t t.i;© a
I'.iiCtol on the givmg nt vweat- th*.’m j.;ck k it '.he tftf.ni:' thev t'-l frr;rn C an aJa . t 'r  «.i i r O i  .''e.nr*. atftfarrnt-
e r i  Chrt*tm«* gift*, tn w c L d  l.ke *.■■> have, "I here tf.; T here  a re  m an.r desrrre* r.f ly ♦tafv-.linR ••.ill fur tf*ng iv rv x ls
f rie n d i and  rcU tiv e i c f bcfi-Ui \ (‘ry little jecrrc.v an,;! rtery  Chri,vtrnafts tie r* , even n:r"nK at « { '.rett h. 
t e i c i .  ch iM rtn 's  fut’.f. and here the .ffrtftal'er nnr* KTown in rtf’©’' j Through i ti  re se a rc h , how ever.
T hey  cerlaLnly freclnm inate nn I *'* •'‘‘tf i'f 'm g  to know |«;om e a re  r . 's t  and rhatfely , a '« j-g  {,'nre.stry CornmisMion Is In-
the  d ijp la y i .  ranging *11 the way I a rtic les  a re  th e , r a 'h r r  hmad-b-nsed pv ram d . jfre .ssing  its ava ilab le  supr-lY
from  the fine cashm ere tw ln ^ ''‘|''''^^ chudren thein-j O thers a re  longer nnd n a r r o w - ( j f e j - i s t n i a s  tre e s , and thl.s
■#U w hich com e down from  ihe^ tfciffcs, ^   ̂ e r , ftragg lm g . ns If liiev hndfijt fen, ,^e!l o v er half n million
m ills In Scotland to delight the j 1 »rn n m ared  a t the q u an tity |b e e n  forced thinnings. 0 !h e r* | ready  to ndorn the hom es of the
TT c-e dft'.. firm e* ! f a ivng
, ft *,< fi.fi e  ' f i ,  fit f i f i j f i ,  t f  • t
e < ' ft.* r - • t (fi, t f  : 3 ,,ft
l  V ftfitfi t i  t ' . r  J  ., - n ' t ' i  (  ■„■:* ’'* -,fi:,- 
•j \fi 3! *, , , fi V ft -I ft ifi.-,’ ,
A  " i ' t n r ) '  i t - t  i t
ft ft,,'.' ft ft-’, ( f i e  Vvfi'*#- ft.'fi'',,’..,-jfifii t v
‘ fij;.*t'', i!  t:,;ir,'.fift- 3tfit'--'ft
. f; '■, A at a .fi, r , fi :i t - tt.e !, ■, iii 
ft? f.'if ftfif!:'} T'.fi'v
t fi "' '.ft.Iv f 1 ,:-iv ! 'at tft'T' ,  t I 
lit f,' ft b 'I t'.ft "•’'■fii:'. (■<'"f:’ ft
A JOYOUS
' t>i? }oy £'| Chhjtctfii 
L'.io t \ r r y  . V i n ,  
a t Vftfiftii K r'.p tu rf, FXtg 
afid prsver, we rtraii thr 
w e l d e r  t i  J i l t  t»nJi-
Good 
W ish es  
to  All!
O
Kelowna Book & Gift Shop
5 4 9  BERNfiVRD A V E N I E ,  K E L O r t N A ,  B .C .
In p e s t t  t in c f i i i ) ,  we cffffcss our apjHcclstioo  
for our fnrm ily  avvfKtiition. Stay you and  
) o u f i  have a htfhday season abundantly filled  
With joy.
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h e a r t s  of English women, to th e !a n d  var ie ty  vt Ixxiks avaitfiblc 
heavy  f isherm en 's  s w e a te r s ‘a* Rifts ,  r>ot only fcr children 
which th e  m ale  recipient can but a b o  for adull-s. 
w e a r  on so m any  occasions. Pco[)le who want to send
bfxvks to friends and relatives
n O U S E  Fl 'R N lSH IN O S
T her#  Is also a strong tend 
• n c y  to fx idore  the household 
furnishings departm ents  In the '  
la rg e  stores for suitable gifts. 
G la ssw are ,  china, cutlery  and 
even  kitchen utensils a r e  favor­
ed  by a g rea t  many ptoiple.
These  util itarian gifts take 
p lace  of precedence over jewel­
r y  and strictly  i>ersonal gifts, 
a l though perfum e Is quite ivopii- 
l a r ,  and there is a grea t  .variety 
o f It available, originating In 
continen tal countries,
WHAT DO YOU WANT?
T h ere  Is one custom preva len t 
to  a la rg e  degree  in this coun 
t ry  which I have never  noticed 
to  anyth ing  like the sa m e  ex­
te n t  in C anada.  T hat Is the cus­
tom  o f  asking relatives and  
friends, some time In advance.
overseas u.sually choose some­
thing from tho great collection 
of iK'nutifiilly illustrated books 
dealing with the beauties of the 
nnti.sh countryside, and of these 
the re  is no end.
Not only do these books con­
tain ,^lovcly pictures. In full 
c o lo r . io f  British beauty spots 
and historical places, but they 
also tell the  fascinating history 
and  rom ance  of the places illus­
trated.#!
Many thousands of these books 
will be going over to Canada and 
to o ther  overseas  countries, and 
they certainly provide a r a r e  
l i te ra ry  nnd pictorial feast.
have an  a r ra y  of f in a ll dead  n r i tb h  t>eople.
b ranches around the bot'jom, s o l -----------------------------------------
th a t they a re  broadc-fit som e way CANADA
up the ir ra th e r  thick, perhaps 
knobby Btcrns.
For unto us a  Child Is born
8 1 T I J E C T  O F  R E 8 E .A R C II
This la s t type of Chri.stm as 
tree , how ever, is becom ing less 
p reva len t, due to a long-term  
prog ram  of re se a rch  w hich Is
being c a rrie d  on by th e  U nited tions.
MONTREAL (CP) -  W. J .  
P roc to r nf the N ational Film  
B oard told the C anadian  T ravel 
F ilm  C om m ittee th a t a lm ost 
8.000.000 people In the United 
Stnte.i this yen r will see film s 
showing C an ad a’s tou rist n ttra c
TU R K EY  DINNER
F o r a  la rg e  fam ily C hristm as 
d inner, a  18 to  24-pound tu rkey  
Is recom m ended, giving 21 to 32 
W hat do  .vou w ant for C hrist- servings.
tak# this opportunity to extond warmest 
wishes to our many friends. Hope you are 
boading for the happieat holiday ,ie«!K>n cvetl
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m. a
JOr.t kfitf .tsM mm MRiHrdfear ias'
IXow ia tho Booflon of doop doHght 
aa dear ones gather to cclobrato tho Chriatm* 
Holiday. May ybura bo a raorry onol
Stylemart
MEN'S WEAR LTD,
420 BERN ARI) yVI \ l  I
C iulitm a* is a h ap p y  time w ith  m a n y  h ap p y  Iradil loni an d  nccaf lons , . .bu t  th e  d ee p  • 
’ algnlGcance of C hr ia lm ai  la h c i t  reflected in the ip lr l t  of goodwill ao evident on  every  
Itand. W e re-echo th e  sincere and  s imple message to all n u r  fdend s  w ith in  th e  vas t  
exp.»n«e of C anada and  beyond ll* b o rd e r s . . .#  M erry  C hr is tm as  to  o u r  cus tom ers ,  
b u s in e s s  a s s o c U te s  a n d  s ta f f .  M a y  th e r e  b e  y u l e t i d e  jo y  in  every  h o u s e h o l d l
\
1' tiHiiUril
EA TO N 'S  O F  CA N A D A
Ancient Laws ResHct 
Christmas Day Actions
w e L m m k M o . ' t  * A m m
LO.MXtfX %er> i t *  c*s fa*J a  a v i c a  c l  }.©*- i a
I W e  Bi.tf .- '.  a t *  4 » » ; t  ii.-© 3 . i> t j i ' ;  '•-.Xffj- K - i .
it: a ! t «
, da i t
r s "3ti,;;,, i'f
J l  C S.  I k .  l >
Oi i t  - .re  r * '  ? '  « ’ •
* c Z,'.,. ” ft.." /'■ ' - fi... ' i'to t\ . « a / a  ■ 2
i i i  > t » i ;  ir.crt ,'fiov* tiT,'j , ci -  
g..e ijC X ltC  i i . z t i  l-cr-e<t-,:,rCi 
ic t  D tx tr iZ ’t t  rS. t e d  
ir,,,", ■>«*(' ’ •'i* X'.e i t c i ' . t i I . x i '  
g .e  "e..,,l",t *> i - . t  i'„e ;.«<(■(>
i  f i ' i "  i c ' t '  ! .  ■ f i "  t ' f i l . - ' -
!,,«» U i > ,  B ,'t !,f,c > .,I :*■> "  iUz.
f ’-eir  te f  -afiif, c.c,a i,i do
g e t  Ufie* '.=„> w iw lfi#  il.
W ht! II fro;#  ti!ipo,m,r.t tw » -  
e i'tr . i i ' t  '-'.1* A w t i  w rc .a  tee  froj-r t u t  
tc |,U » h  rars do on C h r ijte iis  
D»>, tr.d te.ey do i i t e
t j g n t  g'X<d '«.,i  T t e y  eta , for 
in iia n re  ea*.
ilr.gji.f'.d !: t  t  fc«t#n
f t m O i #  fui * U e u a «  f t r t  t r , 4  
«;teo.,.£ti te , , , f f i»  « ? •  t e ; ' >
tiiere tr#  c g w  t*  lou .e  ©f 
'•.f to r r f  a fit n i:, ,t
t ‘fu u !o ,i i '  !te't H ig e  fiote's >’
! « r ?  ■ i,iOi z .  i i . J  lO .D .t
O.ffi a ! f  dr,rtea! >  j-taf.'f'ii 
fai r isi fi te.D •!';« B iitU ih  
t t k e  ! . '1 tei* d t y ,
ffifi 5 i .: te i
- /  V.,' Id «  V t a  t i c '  
l i l C i . " .  C i  I X #  ~ c » - i .D d  fiti D-i, 3 cC,i . ,i ■ , te  t c i .  t
«  U ' t e * .  f f o i  o„l :.:i te;.,-
''d;,«se i t *  •  o#, fe-,'»>«fi#r, > ftf '-o' I'-e io,',.-;.!
n '- .ta  I.'.# e * te ’:.£ oi r,o,j-i# i--«e ■■■■'' fit'fi-'Oai "> ' t  *>,"•• Uo;,.©
a a  te- T :„ol »»" i « ; t t o  .. .,fi.  .......   v... ^
„ „ ,» e i  u-  1.1 ,£-,4,03 ffiOtD o ,e  A »4,:,rv t i ' e  By H » o j
e r  c i t e '  •e~-> ■ * {  C i . - "  cs r. -.r.t zisg-
t-I 3 WS 'm ■>$ T - ,„ ' . * Irvl..
, r . i te 4 l„ *  c i C i r  o,_
" f f #  la  i*>».er ;,a l o i l ,  t i „ 4 .4 L d  
' i-i  to i e e r  t tenste"*? »» « i s j i
-f,»fi 1,0 U.-4 ' l : t „ " »«
o le u o  te.e ,* 3; 'iWoi.Dtte*} i f  
t i . n  ;o, r;’ t  (O'-. tfi  a  a a «  >1 
• » 3te rg- -« , : , , i  v'or ' , iOo 4} Day
« i *  tr.« l a n  Vi c o t e f i a a y  us 
e;i law.
” ■> E.r| '*,?o1 f i n e , i  Trtiert ir. 
BIT Ctf r • rif- a t  4  a * a c<- ; t ,h#d a  -■
- ' i e i ;  t r ,
N ' i»a . , i«?»  t h i  R ; : : ;» h  fieoj.”  
t ( «  t e e  f i i t e t e "  * f  u a i . t io iw s  
fteTTfi t e f . e r  i i , r ; ' l3 T f . «  r !
S . i t i t c i i  a t  Ch.neteD.ai c, : r e »
R
H
HEAVY SNOW, lITTlE BRIDGE, PRETTY FIGURE
Ttui uny-t'-a/.v h t t r y  »d
faSJ dii 'ifei te« pseA,Y',rt»t:o,si 
aetK 'a  Ihi* y e if  li» KeI--«!.». 
and la  tart a" o»rr
C o ls m ti i t .  'praieat* m any ca t- 
w,ftl u t m :  picS'Uiea TYi*
b n d f #  t>,t» AM«>u 5 t J* « t .  leers 
fitom te« s»#*t i» tieauteh-Uy
re'.! cteffd ;n t e t  a a te r  e f  ih t
I'ifi-t! "l\e iiiua {o’.ed teee* 
3 ,'.'. ter , ir  e » n  t>#4,.,'y t o  if\« 
»’ t i  'C o .J ifr  T’Tv:*!r>'
OI D K S T  I  A R i :
i Mtefi'e i o  > iric ideri '.a’.'.y, a r e  
or-e of t e r  < ,,-iest f o n n s  o l  #i:*c- 
o f te  C m . i t e o s i  f a t #  U i i i  h a v e  
tieen handed ciown 
In  t h e  .iS’.fi f ien to ry ,  g i i a n u c
S a t e . a  C ; * . „ , 3  
o f j  ft'Ote tee B o . t h  a 03 Ute 
S ;  . « ! . * .  W  t w i  t e f  R . : s . 4 t 3  
■3 i t  f r . ' O v a .  *",f D f . , " e 0 . l * :  i d
t o  t f t i f r t f ' d f  t e e  
a n *  i.n Jas-aiy c .  » .h ; t e i  i t  a i . t  
. j ' fU a 'f ' . l  as tte-,0 3 !;, d» to
3, , n f  o t iL t  hurfiHxas! le
cfi . t„ . i .«3  ay  , tho io  ,; a a  o -j
I :n ot # t e . . t ; £  j ' i f t c t e *  4 * 3
A.Bd ■ lu itver  f t : I  Ih# itoxa-
te£s. i-t lote £',fte aroftrfifil tee
t ' l . r i } ' , ' !  a s  t i f - e  i!i t.’.c ite..i,,l,'.e 0!
t e e  t.'yf-,'. on Cur i ’n-'ii K v e .  !? 
:,r';e ,0 i. 'terrn lejacvt.-cU-Xi ef hf 
Nirhfi.'iav. %hiO I? b '.y t  k,to>4'n a i  
Kk* Ks-t.^'e r-f S i' ita  C:»u», 
ITie E.'p.gUsh T ith er  Ctiftet- 
:o6» is t<„'4 e«:l f!'.!,oi ifi« .Dot. t-, 
; '-.il'dms’i  tifi\ffitic>r, Sania
■'Crin»toa» t ‘>#*" wet# i«.>{:'>u’a r ; Kiios, t tar  e. If! te.rn u
‘ a n d  Oise i r t o i d a d  m  h u i u r j r , - #  t o » i i t , ; i r f  f ' a u i r t  C w i i i
a t e t .  te.e R u i a i a n  >' Kl .Tvolai
Tini'Sr. i;s.inii;.i.aiiii.i iagi.i,.»...4.
fwfiar I
King Charles II Credited 
With Restoring Festivity
-fI X 'N D O N  — Tff K t e f  f h i r l f i  B o!  Ih# furs ar”  f i r r . e i  rd
11. if fO fd te g  to fciiionfaS rer* C h n ilm a i did  boi t c i c i l .y  b#-
ft#da. i ’V !h* rreili! t-r if- g.n wjth Ksr.g ChtrSti All tea'
•tortog ait th# (e t in n v  and io n  ■ h# «id  *aa to re»tor# ifia Cht
lito tn !  whfifh !,* • • • o r i i ' f i !  rti'Ii P 'i?  f#*!!v»! #• t! i.;?ed !a I'f b«-
Ih# rh,fi»«trvii i t a io n  fe-.'f !h# a d 'f i l l  <>l ttn n iw r d
w h e n  n n r c A sthr-on# o f  Bt s t a l l  a! tls.e f t ”  ot 
th* 5' t o u r to ra !#  at D in e r  (';o!n-
well happy C h r t i tm a i  irs'-'.’r-.s . , , .
jj,  j , ; ( l  t*sf of U ■ * »  or-  i f  r e  nt!
ent H ruaia had a
si-,
T h e  r h f t e t m a i  f r * ! i \ s !  a c tu a ! -  t© 
I t'fyan i w  .'ears, i f 'e i
■ ' t e
■ed
"fih
r.rt»v h te g  i! up a I p*op!e
snv itei'.d w.ho p a iied  
it, vi' .tt'-ng!* f>r u n w i t t i n g
■, fas; £a,ts'f for any Ih-.t-.!!
if * h f  We t#  rV't 
i.rs'lcr the (rs'.t;eti:*«' 
t h e n  h e r  i-r o* s e!
•iti.iice f"';' Ihf n r s t  !2 tesi'nth
Pof<e Jii'D.is aa a | Ttir f.iik ey , w hich now formh a d  b * * n  a b o U i h e d ................O liver CrofTiwell  d e c r e e t l  t f u t  ' '-"sis'”  ' .v
C h r l i i m a a  w a i  a  p a g a n  f r - t ; \ i i i  .  . . , . .
St., h e  b a n n e d  al l  t h e  m e r n - r f r t  •■’■f w o r a b - H  :ng t h e  m a s  f r a - ! ,  w a a  d a m v r t e d
of th* f* iu v *  *e»*on, and w * . < ©c » ( ‘Z '" /Z Z "e<! that ih .  day P* .f e n i  te fa--.' necam Y^r fe itev a .i t.nen-bv gos-,i i-uck i.nan to-©  •> -
tog and holy thn-.glda iiKi . n ‘■o.i!s,.e war# heathen ar” -*wd agen f.-.f. landcd on u-c 104 •
o r d p i E i c t i  all cenU rd  on rrvr<*cU*c- (tf \r n f : .u f t i .
W h e n  K i n g  C h a r l e i  I I  c a r r e  ■©•'‘- a w f o a c h  of  i p r t n g  ar.-d q-f, p r o v e  to  i r t s f f e r i  t h a t  h» 
h a r k  to  Ih*  t h r o n e ,  h e  h i  ! I f f '■ i f g e n e r a t k m  o t  hit- I ’v D '  t , . . t  r t -al lv t < r a  h r
l a t i o n a l i r c d  a l l  t h i i  w i t h  h. -n'# # foK-k of  !orke>.-
' t * f  r V ii nc#  c f  C h r i i i n i i i*  ITay. ’ fnr fiihsi.h h e  ha-t  t s k t  t.Hrer 
He  ' J i r u i t  i nto l h«  os.it*r d a r k - ^ a p j r c # .  L . i i l e  d i d  he 
n r -  al l  t h#  p a g a n  r i te a  •»*•<>' j , , ,  ,  y, j .
ciiA**"v.i 'A 1 t.H m a n  t  f t c r n a i  t i u r . o *
,:iikI t r i^u| [urfc!fd t h# j ovfui  r#*f-  o? tterV®^« u ; ; !  in
r-rzi / 'T) of I h f  i n n i v f r  J.’i r y  of of ^ r i c e  th# Chro/ ro^ ' - .
' ..If tSi; th o f  J f } , i r r ; r ( t ' r •, .n B *i' i ■ Is Is■ ■ ■ ■ e '■
B ut  It w i i  a ll ng  t u n e  a f t e r  a n d  1. ' ::;e* -.n uli  c. '..rste.e-
C h r i i t m a i  D a v  m t he  t i m e  o f  t h a t  h e f o r #  t h e  C h r i i t m a i  t r e e  w h e r e  the C h r t s t m * *  )■
K i n g  C h a r ! e «  l!,  h o w e \ e r  w a s  a n d  t he  I ' r r s e n t  r i»v g a t h e r i n g ' " o! < r r  v r d  a f t r r  t he  r z n z . i e  ir
a t iU v e r y  d s f f r r r n l  fns-'>. wh. i t  s' aiD-s.nil it r a i r . c  into  i j ' f ing ir; -Afi . h  it svn« r r s t i n f t S  l > v  R m ,
1* Ind a s . !>er. i i i ' e lo. ing cnnds- i i n t . i i n  P r i n c e  Alt'-ert, c n ' o r l  Cii.ti II 
t j o f u  w e r e  d i f f e r e n t ,  of  Q u e e n  V i c t o r i a  i i  c r e d i d i e d :
T h e  m-d i X t n c f  in t h* t r i d i - . w i l h  h i v i n g  f i r i t  i n t r o d u c e d  u 
b o n a l  t u r k e y  w a i  t he  p r i v i l e ge  to  t h i i  c o u n t r y .  Ha b r o u g h t  cnt  
o f  o i l y  t h e  w e a l t h v  c l a i s e a .  T he  f r o m  C e r m a n . v  t o  W ind.vor.
• e r f i ,  h o w e v e r ,  di,d h a v e  t h e i r , C a i l l #  a i  a  l u p r i i #  f o r  t he !  
a h a r e  of  C h r i i t m a i  p u d d i n g ? Y o u n g  P r l n c #  l u l w a r d .  
w h k h  wa * g e n e r a l l y  a c o m m u n - l  T h e  v o g u #  c f  t h#  m l a t l e t o #
•  I a f fa i r ,  n v s k e d  In a  h u g *  i ron b o u g h ,  h o w e v e r ,  h a i  ita r oo t s  
P" I  b a c k  tn p a g a n  d a y i  T h e  D n n d s
rent a ifttst
GREETINGS
M ay a!i vdv.i fn cm d i have  
a v r f \  nsfirv rh n te ttu i!
Campbell's
Repair Shop
2 6 6  lifOB Aetft
A BLESSED CHRISTMAS
M ay w e i l l  r tc iM  ih t i  firvt C h n te m s i  w h en  t  Babe* b o m  
Ufito ih i  \ i i g i n  M ary, b{Oii.ght jo y  to  a wattiBg w cr id .
M a N,.AG FM FN 'T  ih d  S T A F F
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
•  Sand •  Gravel 
7 6 1 - 6 4 4 1
•  E x e a v t t m i
different ie-.n !h ' f  td
Ihe I t e m  dictitnir.  S- he r<-*ti'r- 
c d  th e  Clii t e t t e a . '  ffi.n .uKi 
l ie s .  a n d  -<i t ' e g a n  t e e  
o f  the  n . o d e r n  n r . ' . - h  C h r i ' t -  
m i l  c u s t o m s  w h ic h  to
Ihli day
WH.AT .A D i r r r R E N C F .
BL-e&SiN&S
M ir y  the  t roc ,  d e e p  m e a n i n g  of  CTirisrmai
m a k e  the leaion b n g b l  fo r  y o u  and y o u n .
RITCHIE'S DRY GOODS
510 BFRNARD AVF,
M anagem ent tftd  Staf f
W ll l i t s - T a y lo r  D ru g s
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"Y es, Virginia, 
there IS a Santa Claus"
Siity-tuo ye*i$ ago, an eight-yctr- 
old girl w r o t e  to the New York Sun to 
a$k qtiite limply: "I« there a Santt 
Cl.iuv?" The ncwvpaper'i reply wai, 
in part, ai fnllowi: 
“ Yes, Yirginta, ihere ii a Santa 
( l«u$. He eKisti ai certainly n« love 
and generosity and devotion exist, 
and you know that they abound and 
give your lifg Ita highest beauty 
and joy. Alas; how dreary the world 
would bfl if thera were no .Santa Claual 
It would ho as dreary as If there 
wcro no Virginias. There wouuld be no 
childlike faith then, no poetry, no 
Tomanci lo make tolernbl# this exia- 
fenco. We would have no enjoyment 
then, except In light and sound. The 
eternal light with which childhood 
flfla the world would be extinguished 
, , ,  “ Nobody secs Santa Claus, but that 
is no sign there is no Santa Claus.
The most real things in the world 
are those that neither children or 
men can see . . .  
“No Santa Claus? Thank God! He lives, 
and lives forever. A thousand years 
from now, Virginia, hay, ten times ten 
thousand year* from now, he will 






A Spedal THANK YOU
To all the fine people who have visited our store line* 
our opening. We are looking forward to serving you 
in the N e w  Ycnr.
AAanageiTient and S taff
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
1018 PANDOSY 9T. K K t O W N A , l t J .
I P A C E  t t  m m x m s k  d a h t  e o r m n a .  t n a  . p e c  i i .  i w
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley CONTRACT BRIDGE
I Q s i t f t m * *  t r » «  wsrfc t t,fM'Ov* wmhsib.  wImib r t iC rfr» 'P* te  p«or4'* to ItooAe*. E»<Hfc
D i m  I I #  I  ok I  | * 0 # |  ■ R'.ake* Sfti-gr# uvc d r a w n  frvn '.  a l l  o \ e ;  I  t h e  u w  r » '  be<eu c u t  (k^wa
D I M  ^ r J i W  I  I  C C  " iv r i ix  of lAS.-i'.'c”  v ' : : '" ' to i i3  Oi*,-.uv -oao a. " .e  ing-3 ; v.-i, iC w. U n s i
i "  7
C* ff HtCmMf
M rtx ii 'v  »'*:"» ff !atSNsY
s.z.c\.\e. *..»% .>1 ff W M iH li  
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lO R  T ill!  B l tm D A T
U to r, •  . j > „-f t©ftecis> .
4rc:/.,.;,i f.tod ) e s i
t o ' . a f l r i  tC'. e i . r [  to r.ti J 1 >
fffcft/rir 42.;.. XZffU’„ft 1 -c
: r , C r " s  use <torfff,ertor>i bu . toa t  
e*. iff tJ r/ffs, ttoCCfttBge 
I ' - 'At ' toato-f t . toi  s:.d  S S |-fit ”  eto©
I r f J ' f . c e ,  t o  i f  s i r  t ‘ i t e  O . ' f  S r l - . ’i . o i
Srtot.w. I.s ' e i t i s ;  * Ui J .■> Mtid
A'',:g...tot '><>'.8 {to.*. f.Stii tir i t  t i -   ..........
fo C -s .  ffh'to'-iUt f i n d  W a t c h  > o u r  P u d g e !  a n d ,  a W v *
in fine shape at the eo.l trf «»«; »vcid e a ira v a g a n t*  and
nc*t 12 tr.cri’.hs 
tl’.e eicerttotot {Atc.xl la 
fti'toi a r e  r c 'w  c i e r a U h g .  » .©•
tot. ;” ! toul i ff '!  tt.iVftgts tf .e  f.r
h;,if of Ja.to-,ffiv, >C'.- to.;l i w , fO K  T il l !  B tlT tlD A T
f-.'vertjn,! t y  g-x.id tn f l . i« ite» , |  If 1 riday t* y o u r  birthday, 
to lift r e  c a r e e r  arvd fir.»nr'.ad f t o s t - : vfri_r h e - r i r » ( . S J c a t e *  Uiat
i l d s  are  coRretnoJ. d-rjr .g  V*t, t,r»;* ar.-l tti.-ix iier.it rvjw to
:{ ,r”  half of Erbf- .a ry .  la m id - :srtannirig tzs the ^ft!ur^--■tohere 
, Jdarc h. .'tocd-.Ai’til. !f>e fit*',  toeek sa s ru f  and finatc; sal i :; ter-
ab, a t;’sd es tra a a c#
■c
o.imj'1',. ateci f.sval negtoiUstuwrs,
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ffi y k *♦
' f ! t ie  l i f t  t'.aif v -  J ' . -b e ,
..., t o ' , t ' f  r s f c t  Vb ’.. t e f  
lis 'f  i>e:.'Kt l e t t o e e n  rccw 
!»'e Jarii.ary »!«■!
i t  u .o . i l  B.nd ftffft'Cii itiU r r t u . 
,i'- . h'.’ii,?'!, tt;e t orfks I t  
'- cd- .N .top  a n d  l a ' e  S e ;  t c r  
ac.d freIw-r. n'cssar.tic ir.ter-
!' ■ fi I?!*' .i'id s '<:c-; e r  
' . ’..ifi ft':,! i : r . ,h . ( ‘.:ft',':«t
ft c Vr 1. ,i fttifi::.;'..! f'nd rr-'.".'.' *.,!
■:i..c:£ ©rt tise d 'cc f ' t iC  !f9> f'-r 
.i to- - -- ■ Sir f tC.te '  cvr - ■ e - ; -c - 
. , ,  to if ftl I a ie  .-ar* f-jl 11 
f i , to. n in I v e  A; rd  a:.-l e a r l y  
,-rt »:
A fh.Id l:**-m cn th©« day toill 
trf. Hicahfttsc. t tf'tod a r”  e r -  
■;©'•" to- M if-"' r.fto'r.tot,
1
FOR T il l  RSDAY
Tto.ft «!.-ift’ft I'l.ir.etary »r.;e.'!ft
l .i i '.e  a  i , 'i!,iii'toii al rfie-; ! ( ll
If.rtovmeft h i  !i*;’ inrft» r:i.v'te:5,
. i-s-notttoi t i \ e  effolto al ;:f'£ !" ne-
j '.'ir
{ t ,  .....to'. l-:.t, m  ! (’! - i iM i liffto-to.tolt
to.f t'l.rri I, ’'-. the cludito"! c.-iti-- 
1 !c- • r.e - -i tu'.Jld lead to h 'v 
A k i t !
I l l#
OAILV C M F rrO f lU O T E  — K its '*  bow ta work 4 j
« - t i  a r e  fifi.'C,-': srefi!■ ■ ■ Ui l a v  c-ff 
toa: . ' ' -  ■ -,t-to- -m.UiUi ll.t  f i c s !  1?
T s . f r e  U a  i!i.ridK»c»l 
tf :at  i"to!ie i -'■g-i'yto'.'sng l»,.i:.fie-» 
iitoi’tor  »h- t Tf»--'h U'»g
I-1 ti . • S' lift txttoctri R'TW and
to,..1-Ja.n.-iir fi', at. .l t.'toi i - . c c t ' t
ti. ,iL! ft ;-ifk s ' i l !  f ,irt.her ad- 
l-<',-»e'fn V « n " e r ’ '.rn','i t ' |. . ti r.g t?,e f.r'..t t . a ’.f 
C'f r e v !  ©-! ld:'t r iif lt  ft', ftto . i'toi-J-Mati: h,  
rd ,  '.he f i r .:t to ee k  ©f M a y  
!t;e i f f - ;  1 -vif f.f J'.-.'-ie, in Se;© 
t(-," '. ier Sto 1 ( h t o ' t g r  T tie  fsr*.! 
'.ftcek, ©f J i . r .e  told !-e e v . 'e i i e n !  
f"!  extoar to ing  »il I r d e r e s l r .  h u t  
' t h . r r e  ito-aft' t<e a  a lo w d o w n  in 
a n t  Ai.i-'.jfit. a f t e r  w h ic h  
thsDK* Will I ' u k  u p  a g a i n .
'I>.p ieri .to l  t e t w e e n  e a r l y  M a y  
a r - l  tto-a-l-AiiK‘-‘ ! wil l  tw* e x c e l-  
. i r n t  f> r loto '.ai ice , l»ut «lo n©t ex- 
t t' "V !iui> h h.vri;',©.ny in i!©- 
isii- .t ie  (if !io©i.iil ( U i ' e r  in l a te  
o r  e a r l y  Aug 'svt TTie re»! 
of t h e  v e a r  .‘ tv.'ul-l t.w- f in e ,  h o w -  
( o u ’iit ftic’iit 1 r< f.'.v* il- c v r r ,  f-.r ( ' i ‘p«>r!unilie* tn
(1 .vrtol fij ; •  . r tun i t i r f f  tn 
I i©.-ii;<n fti.-.r f .n  i.al h o i i r o r . i  tto-- 
t ’.*.ron nofiv a n d  l a t e  J a n s i a r y .  in 
* ' . ' n h ,  J u n e ,  J u l y  a n d  S e p t e m -  
l>er,
A r h i k i  Ix irn  r,n t h U  da.y will  
Iff’ hichl.v in t i l l ig e r i !  Ix i t .  w-hile 
\© (v  [K.kr-n in h i?  opinion.? 
of n t t i f ' r ' .  will  r e * f n t  r r l t U i s m
of lui.-i-elf.
A . t T D L R A A X R  
Is L O N O I  E L L O t t
F T  O T  n  H D  n  Y F n  Q D P T  J  Q 7. Y - 
R  B II D Y - B  O P  Y T  Q B U 0  H F D Q F, N 7. Q D Y. 
— C T  O J W E 7, W Y 
V ea trrr ia r 'a  CrypUiquote: MKOICINF 1C A CONJI'XTPHAl, 
ABT. IT HAH Al.MOST NO IlChKS ( i;i„st ,s
FOR TIlF, BIRTHDAY ,
I f  TTuir«d.av j? y m ir  tfilrthdaft*,' 
.vour h o r o 'C o i e  ind irn te f t  thsit  i! 
w ou ld  tie ,«rr:art tn  ( a p ito i l . /e  i n 
( 'f tcry a v a t lo l i l e  o i i jv i r tu ru ly  to 
n d v a n r e  y o u r  s t a tu * .  jo t> w i»e ,  
d u r i n g  th e  n e x t  fo u r  t o c ik « ,  
s in c e  y m ir  effmd.s d u r i n g  thift 
per irx l  r n u l d  p r o v id e  a  f ine  
■springtxiard fo r  r e a l  a r h i e v e -  
n i e n t  d u r i n g  Ih ia  n e x t  y e a r  in 
vn iir  life T l ie  fittot h n l f  n f  IT t>- 
v iif t ty ,  tnSd-M »rt 'h ,  mld-AvftvSl, 
t h e  f i r s t  w e e k  n f  M a y ,  Ihe  liisl 
l in lf of June ,  n e x t  Se(ilerTilK'r n n d  
Ol t id ie r  w i l l  tie e s i ie c u d ly  k<hxI 
m o n t h s  in w h ic h  to a t t r a c t  th e  
n t t e n t io n  of s iq ie r ln ra  w h e r e  
y n u r  n h i l i t ie s  a r e  eon rc rn c -d .  a n d  
tht
d u r i n g  th o se  inontli .s. fo r  the  
Inu iu  h ln g  of l o n g - r a n g e  p ro jee t . s .  
e - . i ' iT ia l ly  in .li ine T lie  n fo re -  
in e r i l in n e d  [ le r io d s  will nbso lie 
good  f r o m  n m o n e t a r y  s ln n d -
V  l . ‘
""Ot.,.. « MiMUt. 




Ttii* u « e  iff * t iM ewiii  grfl  of Thiff h s*  laeei* w  r  t .  •%«•*
tei# [.ieaffffk of O s io  to  i t ,e  ffUiOr c*©,# t'''8cr h<r«-, W t  irw.:' 
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,.''F i k i c g  T i a . 'a , ; £ i r  S ,; .. .f t ie  iri'C TSv# 's 'l© '.''" ! ';*  '̂1 itoe 'Vto"::;-;. ti*
iIj:.aeiftO>v.t f''>r : to'.!,,'.ft©a3 I't Uvv teftC" s'to''i ©"tfi;' '. .”  to.'C
S'vv'-to t’vyrv tw iW ii  C to isug  t e c  w hvS eC 'f t ru s  g 'tsers '* ..}  g, - ;  - (  '.’-c
t  V f t ' /  i ' . v f t  ' a  I , . » i
i'V.«.ia 'ft iiC'jto'ft t i  Uic .’vgi'* ft-j,-ia 
r T i - . i  v..-,ft.'ti t  i,.t-
V'-n '. th e  liJ'te,,.a
ft.. J . . ' - .  t ' :  f t f t - n e  fcto to ;.- V-.M Cft.-
■'' } a . , i  'ile- Cift..: fi.-.! ' Ne l::tos-fft
. ' Ml, ’t'l 3 'fi'-.e T; e# (kgCi D-.'t
•. ft -> t t , . , : ; h  si,.,'. i v . i ' s l  f t i ' e s .  I t
'Ut' ■ lut'to l,s'iv»
K Ti«fi»'iysr sg . f t  e.
fTZl
■ / ’/ft.- n
WE WISH YOU A 'vf... '*•* .¥
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Plenty o f C a u s e  To Be Thankful
Einstein's Aide 
Dies After Illness
BKIIKKI.P.Y. riilif, (API -  
Or J?ii4ol[ih F.hrin.vnn, M. who 
served an {lemnnnl iihysirinn to 
the la te  Alliert Kinnteln Ixith In 
( ie rm a n y  and the United States,  
has dicxl af te r  a .short ill­
ness. He wa.s professor of gas- 
.fttars will nhso lie generous. ■ trcK'nterology nt New York Unl-
ver.slty from 1939 to 19-U nnd 
had served as professor of In­
te rna l  medicine nt Ihe Unlver- 
sitv of Berlin from 101(1 to 1039.
n
thristmas Joy
3i ChristmM «K« ifdn 
fvocWmi llii fVM fRittifi Hit 
herald.angtts stnf, «m twii for yon md 
youn tM completB hippinou ol (hit hdy night




from th e  s ta ff  a t . . .
ROBT. Nl. JOHNSTON
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gcnaine uppreciatioii for yonr mony fBTor® 
m d friendly good will, we take tkii opportnnity !•  o ilra J  
•eoton’i  greeting! nnd sincere good withes for yonr 
holiday pleasnre. May every festive hour be bright with joys as fresh 
«• i b  unUinf wonder en the facet ef eager, happy children*
KELOWNA READY-MIX CONCRETE
L I M I T E D
ll.TI I Hit Sf. Phone 762-2211
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fiF a " ‘a* *■'' lieani in t>.uwnrr.en
a'leni .ij.d Hethlchein. couiilevl elor m Ttiebe.s.
Only laike r e c o rd i  th# p»ra- 
ilee. I.i.ke a F a  dt fi rimr.n.i the Ui'k fif the CkK.xi Sam aritan , the 
hsvtarical I irc'.inivt.-incee th.nt prrxiigal ton; the  lost ihcep. l ie
every  d e a g n ,
li ';^‘‘n V f l d T a U i ‘‘I h r r o a d .  ^nleing 
r> t.rne
I rn d r rs  pa*‘e<l. woolbiycr-s re- 
turnir.8 to T> re or Sifion w ith 
Ixifktxl iivile3; r .m ich  Liden’ 
with wine e.iska frnrn Cyiirus. 
iW fnct it was iiUnit B three-
bride awav frcrriI home in her  His rf.sr*jn.slvencsa not only to 
presti.int 'v, iric.n but to women, cu.stomar-
“ In t i i o . s e  d a y t . ' ’ Luke ily relcg.itcfi to  a lecondary 
learned, “ a ricrree went out p lace  In those times, 
from C.ie’ a r  A’lK'vnti.s that nlF One of the most sUrnnK 
the wi.rM .01111111 I).’ e n r o l l e d  scenes was Kleanefi from those 
'nn>; wn . ’.he fn .sl r n r o l n i e n t : shepherds he had  bffriendeti.
told him how thev haddav  jourriev from l'ae.«arca to ,J e n is a le m . 'b u l  it had taken him was Kovenior ; I h. y
five. Sevrt^al times he had  * to ^  ^ ' ,V '\  f  i at m, t i f .  tped to t r e a t  the  afHieted rolled, e.ii h to h i” own eity. ; nt midnight and  ran* with
Heside the vials arwi instru- 
nients he earrifxi with him, a 
quiver  of quills hunt; at his 
n d e .  nnd a jxmeh of foldevl 
papyrus. He nirendy had  l»een 
in (lalilee. Katheriiiij facts  for 
his Ixxik. and he now went into 
Judea .
hem. because lie was of the 
house nnd lirieai;e of David, to 
Ix’ enrolltsl with Mary, his Ix'- 
trothed, who was with ehild.
I “ And while ihey were there, 
ll.VD BKHN A HEATHEN j Ibe time raii ie  for her to Ix? dc- 
laike, a Centile heathen c o n - 1 1‘vered. And .she gave birth to 
vertfxl to Christianity, h.ad lx>-|her first-Uirn .son nnd wrnppfxi 
com e an associate tif the  m i s - 1 Him in swaddlinK elothe.s, nnd 
n o n a ry  Haul, who had beeriP'^"! Him in n m anner,  bccau.sc 
n r res ted  for sedition in .'>« A D.'l l i 'Te was no place for them in
"And Jo  eph also went up  Kind proclam ation; 
from Hahlee, from the eitv of |  “ He not a f ra id :  For Ix'hold, T 
N ararcth ,  to Judea,  the  citv ofd>rinjt you rvkxI news of Rreat 
David, which is callixi l le th le-; ]<’>' which will come lo all the
IxHiple; for to you i.s Ixirn this
and  was in Uomait eiistiMly in 
Caesarea .
Durlni; tha t  ix'rl'xl, il Is feas­
ible tha t I.like made hi.s investi- 
Rations. Most of tho.si' who hnd 
knowtt Jesu-s. in the  flesh, still 
lived.
Duke had  taken the coastal 
road, nvoidlnn the Interior 
whiclt was torn with raids ,  pil- 
laite. executions and Homan 
patrol,-'.
l.uke lennuHl tha l the njiostlc 
John  hnd .sold his pro |x 'r ty  in 
(inlilee nnd |>urchasc<l n liou.se 
on Mount Olivet fnr Mary, the 
m other  of Jesus.
There, Duke must have found 
her  iinil ta lked with her, for the! 
account he Rives could have | 
com e from no oilier source, ' 
Mary wa.s a liumhh' woman, i 
ot ca lm  luul Kraee, In her  final 
y ea rs  She w e I e o m e d him * 
w arm ly . ’Tllesaeil be your coni- 
liiR," They sa t In the Kardcn, I  
ns tradition has  it. nnd I.uke, a 
pain ter  by nvoeation, slid h e r ' 
im rtrait,  while maiklnK her 
reminiscences.
It wns a deeply personal ac­
count, how tho angel hnd come 
to her.  frlRhlenlng her.  "Hail.  
O fnvoresl one, the I/iril Is with 
you." She luul Ixien just a Riil 
ihen. n pnunlsed  brkle, deeply 
devout, and afraid. "TTie jxiwer 
eif the Most IliRh will over- 
nhndow you; Ihereforo thn child 
to  Ix? U irn will lie , , . Uto son 
of (I ihI."
This, nnd m uch e b e . la ike  
learncil . . .  of M ary 's  dis- 
trnuR ht v is it to her au n t, Kllr- 
alicth, w ho offcrm l reassu ran cn , 
"b lcssc il a rn  yon am ong women, 
and b lessed  Is th* fru it o f  your 
w em b."
Duke, In comfvlUng his ac> 
Cauut, otitalned cscluslv*  dis- 
cUMninM no t onljr < alx iu t M ary  
an d  ElUalMtth. hu t a lso  about 
o th e r  women to w hom  ca ir l i t’a 
com ing  trnnight t«sttng and  o |v  
tiortunulcs.
A m oftf  fbaso m n  Uto B «U f 
§ay  a i l t c r a  o f  L a u r u s *  M a r th a
the i n n "
'ITufiH.s had  been difficult then, 
as they jitill were for Ixdiovers.
day  in tiie city of David, n s a v ­
iour. who ks Christ ,  the l / i r d . ” 
Suddenly on tha t  night Duke 
write.s, the whole shim mering 
heaven.s had lail.scd with celes­
tial melody, w ith  vast, angelic 
chorus; "G lory  to God in the 
highest, nnd on earth  peace 
am ong men with  whom He Ls 
pleased."
hJC lX U TIV E DIES
nO.STON (AP) -  llobert H. 
Duke workixl with caution in h isK 'boate ,  65, Ixiard chnlrninn of 
interview 1 nt the crowded Hidh- H'e Herald Tr aveler Corixira- 
lehem Inn and elsewhere, lest tl<>n p resid en t of Radio and
undue suspicion Ix; aroused 
ngainst him.
Along nn outlying road I,like 
encountered a young lad crying 
and imploring passer.sliy fnr 
help. Duke was led by the vouth
Television Station WIIDH, died  
Saturday af te r  a brief lllnes.s. 
Choate, a fo rm er  director of 
T’he As.soeiaterl Press, joined 
the Herald s ta ff  ns n repo r te r  
in 1919, He w as  born In South-
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